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Gaining an
International Perspective

J11ternatwnal studies • Study abroad • /11ternatwnal students at UR
Faculty travel seminar • Journalist Paul Duke

Editor's note: When war broke out in the Persian Gulfthis winier, the world situation threw into
bold relit;{ the need for national leaders knowledgeable ofother lmuL~, other peoples. This issue of
the Ln iversity of l{ichmond Magazine cot'ering international education was already in !he planning
stages; now, howei,er, the story ofhow the University is preparing tomorrow 's leaders for an
interde/Jendent global community is especially timely. To introduce this issue, we asked Dr. Emory
Bogle, associate professor ofhistory, to lend his s/Jecial /Jers/J(Xli11es -both as a sttulent ofhistory
and as an acute obsen;er and specialist on the Middle East - to mmind us why international
education is vital.
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United States was unprepared to play
the role of Super Power when it emerged as the
dominant political and economic force after World War IL

From top to bouorn the United States was illiterate
about the languages, geography, religions, ideas,
mores, customs and values of nations and peoples who
lived beyond the borders of the continental United
States. This is not the least reason that the United States
conducted foreign policy in e\·el)' respect as an extension
of domestic policy.
This prevailing ignorance allowed policymakers in
the cJ.:ccutivc and legislative branches to pursue
foreign Jlolicics that appealed to \'Otcrs who had neither
the reason nor the ability to question their actions. This
was fertile ground for individuals and groups to
implement esoteric agendas that were not necessarily in
the Dest interests of the United States.
Sadly, too little has changed in that regard since
1945. For 30 years there was no real challenge to
America's capacity to dominate the markets and
resources of the world. The United States lived in
unprecedented luXUI)' in no small part because of $1.50a-barrel petroleum
Meanwhile, some nations industrialized and
Y: modernized, while others developed the capacity to
extract higher prices for their raw materials. By the
1970s the American populace found it difficult to
understand a new situation in which the United States
could not prevail without appearing to be a bully. They
were, after all, cominccd that the American way of life
was best.
Americans, who tolerated similar differences
among themselves, were less accepting and
understanding of differences they encountered abroad.
Aroused nationalist and religious feelings overseas
appeared unjust, unnecessary, and threatening. Few
Americans could understand how apparently innocent
exports such as rock 'n' roll, mini skirts, and girlie
magazines caused problems in societies that readily
accepted American technology such as tele,ision,
missiles and computers
Students of those outraged areas, howe,·er, knew
that the former threatened traditional values, while

the latter represented the desperate acceptance of
modernization in the less developed parts of the world.
Amore astute look around themselves would have
revealed that the same was also happening in the United
States: broadcast evangelism and the rise of political
and social conservatism.
llow can this lack of understanding of"things foreign"
still prevail when such a high percentage of our
population is college educated over the last 30 years?
The answer is simple. Asmall percentage of our
college-educated population takes even one course
related to international matters. Many colleges no
longer require foreign language training for graduation.
11le emphasis upon "career"' rather than upon
"education" has led students and their parents to
conclude that courses related to international matters
are either frivolous or a luxury they cannot afford.
Astute students, parents and employers should
realize in the current integrated international
economy aml polity e,·en a business degree limits its
holder to a small part of the world's markets. They
should further conclude that as responsible citizens
they need to understand international matters long
before they \'Ole people into office who know and care
nothing beyond their district and the next election.
As a society we need to realize that widespread
scholarship of all areas of the world is a rll'Cessity
rather than a luxury. For instance, we had no ... count
them . . zero experts on Vietnam when we became
invol\·ed there.
We have limited ability to determine
rnisperceptions of us abroad. We have, however,
total control over the knowledge we obtain of other
peoples. If knowledge does not reduce tension and
promote understanding, I, for one, am in the \\Tong
business.
Emory C. Bogle
Associt'1e professor ofhistory
University (if Richmond
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In 1983 Dr. Mugh A. West circulated a
memo among fellow faculty members in
several department,; sharing some
thought,; on starting an international
studies program at the Uni\'ersity.
lie suggested that such a program
"should not be the customary
marriage between history and
political science." Instead, it
should include "as many departments and schools as possible."

Language instruction and travel
abroad should be ccntrnl component,; of the program, which
should he well structured and built
around a set of core courses.
''The program would pierce
the barriers between departments
and schools and would create a
general atmosphere where the world
beyond our national borders is taken
seriouslv," West said in his memo.
wcSt and his colleagues helped
dc\·clop a program based on the thoughts
in that memo. Since it was begun in 1988,
the international studies major has
become one of the most popular on
campus.
"''hen the major was announced,
Elizabeth Morrow, W'9 l, was instantly
interes1ed. "The opportunity to help shape
the new internatioml studies major was a
sign ificant factor in my choosing the
University of Richmond, " she says.
The imernational studies program is
"incredibly nexible," she says. "I wanted to
learn Russian and German so I would be
able to speak the languages of the two
countries that have had such an impact on
the history of Central Europe. I liked the
Slavic focus here. "
Morrow spent the summer of 1989
with a Christian outreach program in
Poland, "which enhanced my concern for
unsolved problems in Central Europe, "
and last spring studied in MOnster as a
exchange student, where she "wimessed
Germaiw in transition ..,
Se~ior Jay Rosenberg entered UR in
1987 planning to major in political science
because he was interested in international

relations. He soon came to feel political
science was ··too restrictive" for him.
"The formation of the international studies major was the perfect
opportunity to create a concentration
of my very own," he says.
Choosing the Third World
emphasis, he selected courses from
political science, history, sociology,
religion, English and Spanish. lie
also studied international issues
such as the environment,
economic development, interna~
tional law and organintion, and
~ population growth.
~
These issues became reality
,.
to Rosenberg during his study
abroad experience in Ecuador
last fall. "Not only did I study at a
local university and live with a
family in Guayaquil, a dirty aiid poor port
city of 3 million people, but also I had an
internship with Children International," an
agency providing disadvantaged children
with education, medical and dental care
and other benefits.
His internship took place "on a
cooperative where close to 1,000 children
ages 3 to 8 are sponsored," he said, '"and I
was the onlyAmerican/gringo present. It
was an eye-opening experience to say the
least."
Part of the reason Morrow and
Rosenberg went to such places as Poland
and Ecuador is that international studies is
the only major on campus that requires an
"experience abroad." Students study
abroad or work or become involved
in comrnunitv activities in a
foreign country.
UR studenL., have studied
and worked in such places as
India, Japan, Mexico, the Soviet
Union, England, France, Colombia, Spain, Germany, Austria,
Kenya and Australia.
Many of the students in the
imernational studies program are double
majors, and at least half are language
majors. All studcnl'> in the program have
to achieve proficiency in a second

language, studying it a minimum of three
years. Students also can li\·e on campus in
the Spai1ish, French and German Language
Apartment'> staffed by resident native
speakers.
The progran1 is headed by Dr. Uliana
Gabara, director of international studies at
the Uni\·crsity, and is advised by the faculty
committee for international education.
Gabara is "what holds it all together," West
says. Morrow, a senior international
studies/German studies major says, "'Dr.
Gabara is the energy and drive behind the
program. "
Students have to take courses in no
fewer than three departments. They have
seven concentrations available: economic
and social systems, Gernian studies, Latin
America, modern Europe, politics and
diplomacy, the Soviet Union ai1d the Third
World. Each of the concentrations has
advisers with expertise in the subjects.
Students take two interdisciplinary
courses, introduction to international
studies (subtitled "cultural diversity and
interdependence") and the senior
seminar.
Abol"elefl,
Hi::abelh Morrou•.
W:91. in Polish
nalit'edress;

'

he/nu•.
jay Hasenberg.
H'9I, near
Cuenca. Ecuador

West, an associate professor of histor,'
and director of the Graduate School, has
been teaching in the program from its
inception, as have some of the others
instrumental in getting the program off the
ground: Dr.John W. Outland, professor
and chair of political scimce; Dr. Louis E
Tremaine, associate professor of English;
and Dr. Jonathan B. \\light, associate
professor of economics.
Faculty members invol\"ed in the
major ha\·e fields of expertise that include
German poli1ical parties, symbolism in
world religions, human rights in Central
America, the Japanese navy, Arab politics,
Latin American feminism and the musical
avam-garde in Hungary and Poland.
Morrow and Rosenberg give high
marks both to the coursework and their
experiences abroad.
Morrow says that both Gabara and Dr.
John D. Treadway challenged and inspired
her in the progrJ.m. Wanting to emulate
Treadway, who studied in Yugoslavia as a
Fulbright Scholar, Morrow plans 10 work
toward a doctorate in Central European

histor,•, ·'focusing on teaching and perhaps
diplomatic service. "
Rosenberg says he definitely will
return to Third World in the future. After
graduation, he plans to look for a position
in international community development,
either '.Vith a non-profit organization or the
government.
Rosenberg says courses like perspe<:li\"es on terrorism, international political
economy and music of nonwestern
cultures give students a broad world view.
"Not only does the student of
international studies learn about our \.\"Orld
systems and theories," he says, ''but also
about the multitudes of peoples who
inhabit our world and the complexities and
dilemmas which face us all. .
"Fortunately, I was able to view some
of these issues first-hand through my study
abroad experience. "

Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64, is
director ofpublic relations at the
University and contributing editor ofthe
University of Richmond Magazine.
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World events have shaped the life of
international education director Gabara
Born in turbulent Central Europe during
the second world war, Liliana Gabara
experienced from birth the interdependence between world events and personal
life.
By the age of eight, she had lived in
three countries. Shortly before she was
born, the Soviet Unioo occupied her
hometown in eastern Poland as a resuh of
the Molotov-Ribbentropp pact of 1939. In
I941, when Gem1any altackcd Russia, her
family moved deep into Asia- to
Tashkem, a city near Afghanistan -where
they lived for six years.
Afler World War II, they returned to a
Poland v.ith different borders which did
not include their hometown. Gabara·s
family settled in western Poland, formerly
the art-a of Silesia in Germany, and Gabara
acquired two more languag<!S: Polish and
Gennan.
"Afler t11e East-West 'thaw' of the late
1950s, I was among the first Polish
students brought to the United States by
the Ford Foundation," she says. "I ex•
perienced first-hand the problems of being
an international ~1udent during my undergraduate study at Bennington College."
After earning her bachelor's degree in
American litcrawre, (}.\hara returned to
Poland in the summerof 1961, just as the
Berlin Wall was going up.. She earned a

master's
degree in
English
philology;
,aught at the
American
School of

t

Warsaw;thcn 1

Warsaw
-&.
University; and
wa:;cuhural
editor of a
Dr. l1/iana Gabara
weekly journal
that published translations from the
Wl>stern press.
In 1968 as a result of political
struggles in Poland, a strong wave of fill ti•
&lmilism surfaced. Gabara and her
husb;l.rtd, who are Jewish, decided that Wis.
thc final straw and emigrated to the U,5;
"through S<wiet-occupied Czechoslovalda
during yet another fateful summer," she
says.
They settled in Charlottesville, Va.,
where Gabara earned a Ph.D. in Russian
literature at the University of Virginia.
"l'o leave Poland, we had to gtve up
our cilizenship. For five years, we were
stateless; we carried documents that said
we were no/ PoliSh citizens," she •
They became l.LS. citizens ~as soon as

posslblec"

International education at UR
-

Office of international education
International studies major, seven
concentrations (see story, p. 2)
Study abroad (see story, p. 4)
Stud\•Abroad fair
lnte~national students at UR
(see story, p. 7)
Facultv seminars abroad
(see siory, p. 10)
International film series
Visiting international scholars and
writers
International lecturers
International art exhibits
Annual international student
lunchL'Orl
International student dinners with
alumni
Visiting international groups
Involvement in the national
and worldv.~de networks of
international education

''I found that mni new American, the
sense of belonging W',1,S very important to
me. I had a stroitg sense of gratitude
toward my new count!')>;" Gabara says,
Two daughters were born to Gabara
and her husband, Vlodek, while they lived
in Charlottesville, "11 was only then, living
where we did not experience political
conflict, that we felt c'omfortable raising a
family;' she says.
Gabara joined the UR faculty in 1985
to teach Russian. She became involved
with the faculty comrnitk'¥ pfalining the
international studies major and in 1987
became the firs! director of lmernational
education at the University,
In addition to directing the interna•
tional education programs, she teaches
international studies courses and Russian,
and cominues her work in Russian
Uteraturc. Her translation of the Russian
poet Akhmatova Wa.1 accepted for publication this year by Ardis,
"I have both an intellectual and a
personal concern about international
educalion," she says, '1\nowledge of
history and international e','tmts is not
purely academic. It's the stuff of which
our personal lives are made.
··we need to teach our students at UR
that every one of their lives will be affected
by what happens beyond our borders. It
doesn'1 matter what a student majors in;
the intenialiona1 perspoclive must be a
part of what they ieaYe:wfth, It has to
penneate the way they see themselnis in
theworld."DW

O

nce we arrived in Merida, a city of
"eternal spring" nestled in the
heart of the Venezuelan Andes, we
were escorted to the residence, where we
lived, ate, and had classes
After the first week, Mrs. Dawson, one
of the professors on the trip, arranged daily
visits for us to a local girls' orphanage.
Each afternoon we would arrive, only to be
surrounded by swarms of little girls.
hungry for our attention and cager to
learn. We wou ld play with them and teach
them simple English. In return, they
corrected our Spanish, taught us their
games and showered us with hugs.
A~ we left they would dash to the door.
yelling and wa\ing goodbye. The sight of so
many loving, innocem faces crowded at the
door left me with a warmth I will never

Experi<ncing3J1Qlherpartofthe
world while continuing one's

coursework- it's a combination with
irre.tjstibre appeal 10 dozens of Uniw:rsity of
Richmond students.
This spring there arc more rn. students
s~ing. abroad than (wer: a re<:ord ,54
studenL~. They have journeyed to IO countries
ranging from Western Europe and Great
Britain, to Latin and Central America, to the
far East-and a Seme;tcr at Sea program.
"In the past five }'ears, we've had a total
of orer 800 UR students participating in study
abroad," says Dr. Uliana Gabara, director of
the office of international education.
'"Typically, we now have between 45 and 50
students abroad during a semester, and at
least IOOabroad in the summer."

There is also a ping number of those
v.tio study abroad for an entire academic
year, Gabara says. She points out that the
emphasis on international education is an
integral part of the fnivcrsity's stralt'gic plan,
which calls for more academic-year programs
abroad and more students enrolled in foreign
studyeach year.
'·For the University, a flourishing
intemational education program is a key part
of becoming a national leader among undergraduate liberal arts institutions," she says.
Al the office of international education,
students are advised about choosing a study
abroad program from among the 3,000
programs nationally. StudenL~are then preregistered for courses in those programs
which, in tum, makes it possible for them to
receive transfer credits at the University.
11le University sponsors its own
summer study abroad in Austria, France,
Gennany, Japa.n, Spain, Venezuela and the
United Kingdom.

Not all sruden~ who participole in study
abroad art language and litmrure <H'
intemationalstudiesmajo,>. Stttdenlswho
major in American~
business,
chemistry,
history,
political
science,
psychology and
speech communic:Uion, r,gularly
su,dy abroad, as do
almost any other
majors at the
University.
"Wetry1ofinda
program to match any \
student's needs, while
stretching their
experience as far as th~•
are prepared to go," says
Gabara. "We'll ad\ise them also on IMng
arrangements: either a home stay-which
of course is the best- or a donnitory with
local students, or with other Americans in the
COllnll"\'."

Affiong those who studied abroad last
summer were three groups who were "first":
• the first CRgroup to study in Venewela, led
by Dr. Al Dawson, professor of Spanish, and
Laila Dawson, lecturer in Spanish
•the first UR group to study in Japan, led by
Akira Suzuki, instructor in Japanese
•and the first t;R group traveling to the Smiet
L'nion who were able to stay \\ith families, led
by Dr.Joseph Troncale, associate professor of
Russian.
FollO\\ing is a taste of what last
summer's experiences meant to a few of the
student participants. DW

Among the 12 studellfs who volunteered ei-ery.,
ajlernoon at the C11s11 Misen'cordia, an orph1Jnage in Merida, u·ere Tim !loft:, R'91.jront row
011 left; Krista Berquist, W'92,front row on right:
and Sandra TtlC)', W'9!, back row in center.

forget. I belie\'e I learned much more
fro m those little girls than I could ever
have taught them.
Another experience that stand~ out in
my mind is the weekend trip we took to
Los Nevados, a small isolated pueblo high
in the mountains. \Ve hiked nine miles to
get to the village, passing through dazzling
mountain scenery and crossing crystal
clear rivers.
Los Nevados is cruw d into the
mountainside and is filled. with a deep
silence that made me feel I should
whisper. Life is simple, but seems very
hard and I wondered how the people
manage to scrape their living from the
ground. The image that stands out most
vividly in my mind is the shopkeeper's little

Students studying injapa11 pla11ted hl'O small rice fields in Ka11::a11Ji. (The fields yielded 44 pounds of rice U'ben btm:esled fa/er in !be year. Brougbl lo l"ifRillia
i11Ja11uary·, the rice 11·as presented to Professor Su;:11ki to help i11fi111d raisi11gfor the UR group going lo japan in May)

girl, who didn't know how old she was, and

her toothless smile. Her openness and
curiosity is likethatofmanyofthc people
of this land.
My experiences and the friendships
made in Venezuela altered my life in many
subtle ways. Slowly, I became aware of
what is truly important to me, of what l
\'a[uc, of who I am becoming. These
e.xpericnccs and memories added new
depth to my perceptions of the world
around me and helped me to find my place
init
Brandy McDevitt, W'91
i\lajorsin Spanish and in
international studies/fhird World

I

n class we studied works of some of the
bestLatinAmericanauthorswho
focused on such themes as government corruption, the inescapable routine
of life, how people arc tied to the land, and
lo\"e. Outside of class we were able 10 see
those things for oursell'eS and talk with
people for whom our "themes" are a daily
reality.
The Venezuelan students we befriended ga\·c us fi rst-hand accounts of
their experiences with the government. We
witnessed demonstrations at the Uni\·ersity
of the Andes. Here the mix of the in-class
and out-of-class experience did the
teaching.
Never a more blunt depiction of an
inescapable routine could ha\"e been
presented to the Americans than that of the
mule dri\·ers and their little eight-year-old
boys, who walked 18 miles every day
escorting the tourists in the Andes just to
earn enough fortheirfamiliestoeat
On our homeward journey from the

,illage of the mule-dril'ers, we suffered the
wind and sleet and rain as best we could,
complaining but thankful that warmth and
hot showers awaited us. The Venewelans
enduredthetripastheynormallywould
-stoicallv - forthatwasthcirdailv
reality. And they walked on without ,
complaint.
That people are tied to the land was
evident to us when we looked out the
windows of our residence to see the shacks
of the poor that dotted the mountainside
The tiny gardens provided subsistence for
the families. An irony existed therein
Merida. Those shacks were, by day, an ugly
visible indication of what was wrong with
the system; yet by night, each with a
twinkling lamp, they were the most
beautiful sight in the city.
I did learn about Venezuela. And I did
learn about myself. But I really learned
about the human experience. And it is a
beautiful, angry, powerful, sad, painful,
joyous, warm experience.
Charles E. "Ted'" Ruf, R"91
Majors in English, political science
and Spanish

I

t was. the first time I had ever left the
borders of the Lnited States, so I had
no idea what to expect. When I
thought about Japan, the word '·foreign"
came to mind, and I imagined huge
temples, giant Buddhas, and raw fish. So
you can imagine my surprise as the
airplane landed and the airport and the
land surrounding it looked no different
from Washington, D.C.
Our host families met us at the bullet
train station and took us to our new homes
in Hamamatsu. We tried to communicate,

butourattemptwasnotverysuccessful
They saw me as a foreigner; I saw them as
foreign. I was afraid I would walk into the
wrong room with shoes, or eat my rice
incorrectly, and thus offend them. I
couldn't imagine spending the next six
weeks like that.
Classes started and things soon
became familiar- studying, An1erican
friends, and Suzuki-sensei, our professor
from Richmond. Our schedule was such
that we would study the Japanese language
intensi\'elyforfourdays, thengoonafield
trip on Friday. These "cultural excursions··
consisted of e\"entssuch as Japanese
calligraphy, traditional teaceremonr,
visiting ancient sites in Hamamatsu, judo,
rice planting, hot spring baths - to name
a few. The more we learned of the
Japanese culture, the more drawn into the
society we felt.
On weekends, my family took me to
,isit some cultural sites in other cities,
such as K)'oto and Osaka. We went out for
dinner, shopping, and e\"en for long walks.
At night, we'd all sit around the table and
talk for hours -ves, talk! I was amazed
at how much my language skill had
impro\"ed. These people became my
farnilv.
Things I had thought of as ,;foreign'"
and "strange·• when I first arri\"cd were
now a part of me. Mr host family showed
methatJapanesepeopleweresimplythat
- people - and I hope I showed them
that Americans are reallvnotall that
different from thcmseh·fs.
A.5 an international studies student, I
can now look at cultures all Ol'er the world
and try not to be judgmental. With
situations such as the Persian Gulf war. I

can no longer look at the people of an
opposing nation as simply "the enemy." I
realize that they are human beings, and I
do not think I could ever have arrived at
this vil'w without my experience abroad.
l \\ill never be the same again.
Patricia Ashley, W"92
Maior in international studies/
EuroJlCan studies

A

lthough I learned an enormous
amount ofJapanese in our
intensive progrJ.ms, I feel the
most important part of my experience was
being immersed in the Japanese culture.
Obviously, classroom learning can occur
almost anywhere, but gaining an understanding of Japanese culture is something
that can only be done in Japan.
For rnv classmates and me, our
shared cult~rnl field trips were only the
beginning of our cultural experiences in
Japan. We all li\'ed with host families and
learned about Japanese family life first
hand. Some of the experiences students
had \.\ith their families included visiting
Kyoto and Mount Fuji; seeing a Japanese
wedding and a keirin bicycle race; and
taking part in a company baseball game,
learning the martial art kendo, and singing
at popular karoke bars.
Our class even made the l lamamatsu
evening news the day we sank past our
ankles in dark oozing mud and planted two
small rice fields, in order to learn about
the life of a Japanese rice farmer.
Not only was I able to disco\'er Japan,
its people, and its culture, but I also gained
the ability 10 look at the L'nited States, its
people and its culture, under a differem
light. HoJlCfully, the knowledge gained by
our time in llamamatsu will enable us to
help others comprehend Japan, and will
continue to impro\'e all types of relations
between the United States and the Land of
the Kising Sun.
David Kendall, R'91 and B'91
Uni\'ersity Scholar, Kichmond College,
and major in b1isiness administration;
president, URJapanese Society

O

n a UR•sP?nsored study tour to.the
Soviet Urnon in the summer of
1989, l was in awe of the magmficence and beauty of Lake Baikal in Siberia.
It made me ill to think that Baikal, the
world's largest freshwater lake, was being
destroyed by careless industrialization. As

.b
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Nicole Fefini, W'92. lejl, in Mo~'COU' with her
Russian mother, center, und RUJSian :;is/er, Olga

I stood on the shore ~f this natural
treasure and thought of its destruction, I
experienced a great turning point in my
career path: I decided to work with Soviet
emironmcntalism
,
Last summer I again had the
opportunity to visit the Soviet Union. This
trip, which included a home stay with a
familv in Moscow, was one of the most
amaZing experiences of my life, as I finally
began to understand the Soviet people
Every night I would stay up until at
least two or three in the morning, talking
with mv Russian mother and sister. We
discusSCd e\'Cl)1hing imaginable, from the
current political situation in the So\·iet
Union to dating in the Lni1ed States
Our hosts were extremely concerned
with our comfort, e,·en if our Comfort
would result in the discomfort of a family
member
During our stay in LcningrJ.d, due to
an earlier miscommunication, four
American students were sent to live with
one family. Despite our continual protests,
they insisted on giving us all the beds and
couches to sleep on, while 1he daughter
was forced to sleep at a neighbor's and the
mother on the kitchen floor!
These trips not only have provided the
opportunity to improve my Russian and to
increase my understanding of the USSR,
but thl'Y have also taught me a lot about
myself, helped me to determine my career
goals, and given me a wonderful Soviet
"family" and friend~ all O\'er the Soviet
Union.
Nicole Felini, W'92
Major in international studies/
Russian studies

I

t was my relationship with two people
that cemented my feeling.~ for the
So\iet Union and maybe even changed
the course of my life.

The first was with my Russian
"family" in Moscow. My host father and I
frequently engaged in long discussions
about religion - if you think it's hard to
express yourself about God in English, try
doing it in a foreign language like Russian!
- and one day, Igor finally told me that
he wanted to be baptizetl.
Because of our cliscussions, he
wanted me to DC his godfather, so early
one morning, we made the 30-minute
walk to a small ttussian Orthoclox church.
There was already a long line waiting.
Perhaps one of the most moving parts
of the whole ceremony was watching the
people who had come to be baptized. They
covered all age groups, from babies to men
like Igor to old babushkas (grandmothers)
and, from their dress, all economic classes
as well.
Afterward, I gave Igor a Bible (thanks,
Chris Mcnand!) and C\'el')' C\'cning, I found
him reading it, \.\ith a long list of questions
for me. Our discussions took on a much
deeper lc\'eL Since my return, I ha\'c
communicated regularly with him.
The second relationship occurred with
my 74-year-old instructor, Vera. Each of
our three teachers put forth incredible
energy and love, but I quickly became very
close to Vera. Before I left, I was able to
extend her an official imitation to visit the
United States
She came to the U.S. over Christmas
break and she now has a new family here.
At our ~ewYear's dinner, she proposed a
IO-minute toast (which I translated) in
which she staled, "I can never repay you
for vour acts of lo\'e , " When asked
again and again what her farnritc part of
the U.S. was, she consistently replied, ''The
people. "
If onlv more Russians and Americans
could get 10 know each other like we did,
our politicians could not possibly comince
us, nor could theirs, of the reasons for
massi\'C milital')' build-ups to protect us
from each other. Although Vera left in
mid-January, my family constantly asks
about her, and we hope some day to visit
her in Moscow.
The trip has gi\'en me new confidence
in the abilities human beings have to work
out anr difficulties through kindness and
lO\'C and to forge DOnds which last a
lifetime.
Brent Damrow, R'91
Majors in histOI')' and international
studies/Russian studies

EXPERIENCE
International students come to UR
for their "study abroad"
By Eric Link, R'89

F,

rom Austria to Sri Lanka Brazil to
Lebanon, 52 students ha;·e come to the
University of Richmond for "study abroad. "
This semester, the 52 students from
26 different countries around the world are
at UR pursuing their studies and immersing thcmsch·cs in American culture and
the English language. More than half are
working toward undergraduate degrees;
others are working as teaching assistants
or seeking advanced degrees in humanities, business and law.
"Although we have more international
students at UR this year than in the past,
we need to have more," says Dr. Liliana
Gabara, director of international education.
"As part of our institutional commitment
to be a more international uni\'ersity, the
strategic plan calls for doubling the
number of students from other countries
within the next lh·e ~'ears."
llow did the international studems
hear about the University of Richmond?
"We're now doing some international
recruiting,"Gabarasays. Lastfall, deanof
admissions Thomas N. PollardJr. spent
three weeks in the Far East on a recruiting
tripwithrepresentati\'esof23other
colleges, and Gabara herself is active in the
international studies network.
Howe\·er, international students now
at UR were not necessarily recruited; they
sought out the University on their own.
The University's location is a key
factor. The five international students
intmiewed for the University of Richmond Magazine, for example, say they
had heard of Richmond, Va., l>ecause the\'
were familiar with the history of the area.·
All had studied English for at least a

decade, many e\'en longer.
The five also noted the University's
size. Small classes are one of the schools's
biggest assets, they say. "I can tell the
difference in quality between a class of 15
students here and a class of 30 students at
home,"saysonc.
Now that they're here, they find a
strong support system for international
students in UR's office of international
education. Whether the staff has recommended a course of study, helped them
findnecessitiesoffcampus, or helped
with papc,work and
\'isas, the students
are unanimous in
theirgratimde.
Similarty, the
fi\'e foel indebted to
the members of the
LakeSociety, an
alumni organization, for their
hospitality and
care. At a time
when they are
separated from
theirfamiliesoftcn by thousands
of miles-the
irnernational
students appreciate
being "adopted" by
the Richmond-area
alumni couples in
the Lake Society.
Profiles of the
five international
students follow.

A,; the son of an Argentine diplomat,
Richmond College freshman Sergio
Magnacca can be described simply as
international. Having li\·ed in Argentina,
Japan, Morocco and the United States,
Magnacca is aware that his background is
not the norm among his classmates.
"My famil y is really kind of an
international family, in the sense that my
dad has ne\"er tried to give us an Ar6'Cntine
education - he's exposed us to a lot of
different cultures," Magnaccasays. He
pauses, then continues. "It 's been, I think,
a really great experience."
Magnacca, 20, decided to come to the
University of Richmond when he was
offered an Oldham Scholarship, the
University's most prestigious award.
" I based my decision to attend
Richmond on a combination of emotional
and financial factors," he says. Since
beginninghisstudies attheUniversity,
Magnacca has found the classes very open
and the professors \'CT)' accessible. " I find
the emphasis on class discussion very
encouraging," Magnacca says. He is
currently considering majors in economics
and political science.
\!:'here post-graduate plans are
concerned, Magnacca's background seems
to point him toward
an international
career. "I do enjoy
the Argentine
culturealot, andl
also enjoy the
American culture a
lot, so I would like
to find something
that would bridge
the gap between the
(WO ,

SP

'Tm thinking
about something in
international trade,
something that
would aJIOI,.' me to
tra\'el l>etween the
two countries,"
Magnaccasays.
"But to do that," he
continues, ;'I'll
probably need a
graduate degree. "

CHINA
\\11en one talks with Xiaopin Wang, a 24year-old Chinese graduate student in
humanities, the word "freedom" comes up
regularly. "We don't have freedom of
expression Iin China], but here everybody
enjoysthefreedomofjustabouteverything," she says.
Wangcitestheradicalculturalchange
as the biggest adjustment she had to make
upon arriving in America in February
1990. "You don't lme the communist
party here to tell you what to do, what to
say, what not to think," she says.
Wangisparticularlyfascinatedwith
the rnlumc of information available in this
country. Commenting on the demonstrations prompted by the outbreak of war in
the Persian Gulf, Wang says, "I was amazed
that the media gave many reports on both
war supporters and anti-war acti\·ists. "
Earning her undergraduate degree in
economics at Fudan University in Shanghai, Wang decided to come to America for
her graduate work primarily because of the
June 1989 Tiananmen Square tragedy.
\l:11at attracted her to the University of
Richmond was the historv of the Richmond
area and the beauty of the campus. Her
decision to attend UR was sealed when she
was named a recipient of the Carver Fund,
a fund s1arted by two American missionaries working in China 35 years ago.

GERMANY

otJualD

Aone-year exchange student from the
University of Milnster, Daniela Gi.ilicher's
choice to study Colonial Virginia - the
Jamestown settlers' relations with the
Indians in particular- might strike some
Americans as odd. But, as she explains, "I

like American history, so this was the right
place to come and s1Udy."
Gi.ilicher·s stay at the University of
Richmond is not her first international
stud~' experience. She spent a year at the
Universi1y of Warv.ick, in Co\·entry,
England. Comparing the two experiences,
Gi.ilicherfindstheenvironmentsvery
different.
·
"In Warwick, there were many
German students, so that there was always
kind of a 'German group,"' she says. \Vhile
she thinks an increased international
student presence at UR would benefit the
school, Daniela finds that being in a small
minority has fostered more contact with
American students.
Gi.ilicher is minoring in English, a
language she has studied since she was I0,
and she also is getting some practical
language experience by writing for The
Collegian, the student newspaper.
"I !Ook a class in journalism last
semester, and my professor encouraged
me to write, so I tried it," she says. The
results of Gi.ilicher's writing have been
good: readers of her stories are probably
unaware the pieces have been written by
an exchange student until they see
Gi.ilicher's decidedly German byline.
After completing work on her degree
at the Universit\' of Mi.inster, Gi.ilicher, who
is 23, hopes to ~-ork in the German Foreign
Officeorasajournalist.

LEBANON

l,J!AMZti)~INE I
\\11en roommates come from different
cultures, one might exvect to find some
inherent differences. But ask l{ichmond
College freshman Kamzi Abdine, a native of
Lebanon, the biggest difference between
him and his American roommate, and the

answer is: "I 'm neat and he's not"
Abdine, who finished high school
while li\·ing with his uncle in Washington,
D.C., brings a truly multi-cultural hackground to CR ··The situation in Lebanon
is not that good, so I have gone to other
places during the summer," says Abdine.
In recent vears, Abdine has spent two
summers,in France, two summers in
Switzerland and some time in Saudi
Arabia, while his father worked there.
Abdine, who is 18, knew he wanted to
go to college in Virginia, and selected the
Lnivcrsity of Richmond because of its
academic reputation and small class sizes
lie plans to major in computer science,
although he is uncertain whether he will
pursue a higher degree or return to
Lebanon after graduation.
While Abdine is happy to be attending
a uni\"ersitv in the t:nited States, he is
troubled b~•two difficulties typical of those
expcriencc"d by international students:
concern about possible risa problems and
homesickness for family
··Being so far awar from familrwas my
biggest adjustment in coming here," he sars
Language was no problem, howe\"er.
·'I learned English at the same time I
learned Arabic," he says. And although he
says the other UR students he knows are
nice, "an experience abroad would be
helpful for them. "

~

For Claire Guardo, the opportunity to teach
and learn in the United States was in the
cards from the start. Guardo, who is
studying at 1he Uni,·ersity de Rennes in
Brittany to become an English teacher,
explain.s: "At my university, if you want to
be an English teacher, you ha\"e to spend
one year in ah English•speaking country.
And I wanted to be in the U.S. because I
ha\"e friends here."
During her year at the Cniversity of
Richmond, Guardo is working as a
teaching assistant, instructing students in
French for three fall semester classes and
two spring term classes. In addition to her
teaching duties, Guardo \\ill hare taken

S

peaking with these students, one
comes to the following conclusion:
even if they are here for only a semester~
these International students consider
themselves Universiry of Richmond
students, as opposed to foreign students
stud)ing at the Uni\'ersity. They have found
the campus very welcoming, something
they say some of their peers studying at
other American universities don't always

fmd.
Alumni and friends of the UninirsJn'
maybe interested in becoming part-Of the

three U.S. history classes before returning
to France. "I want to improve my
knowledge of U.S. history," she says.
Asked about difficulties in adjusting to
life in America, Guardo smiles. "I had
spent a total of six months in America
before coming o\"er this time," says
Guardo, who is 22.
She has had no trouble assimilating to
American culture. "'Mien I began teaching
last semester, some of my students were
confused, because they said I looked
American, but spoke ,,ith a French accent
they ~~rd~~~L~l~,t~~~di~:t:.1~1t1:; •;he
Uni\"ersity this spring, Guardo will ,·isit
some friends in the United States and later
return to France for her sLxth and final rear
of study at the Uni\'ersity de Rennes

~~~n-0}~/~~,:,:;~:1%:~~:,

States at some point during their stay in
here. Those interested in housing these
students or in helping them see local
points of interest may contact the
Uni,•ersity's office of international
education at (804) 289·8836.

Eric link, R'89, is pubUc.ations assistant
in the commrmU.:ations qffice at the
University.

You Had To Be There
International seminar energizes
inter-disciplinary faculty group
By Dorothy Wagener

A
band ofgypsies kept
company for three hours with a
group of University of Richmond
faculty members awailing their
overnight /rainfrom Budapest
to Prague last summer.
Thal unplanned adventure
was on(p one cultural experience for the eight faculty
members during an actionpacked 12-day ln/erna/ional
seminar touring Hungary,
Czechoslovakia and East
Gennany in May andjune, 1990.
TI1egroup,ledbyUR'sdirectorof
international education, Dr. Uliana
Gabara, cott~istcd of faculty from three
schools and Sl''>en disciplines: Ron
Bacigal, from The T.C. Williams School
of Law; Dr. Ernie Bolt, from history; Dr
Sheila Carapico, from political science;
Dr. Fred Cohen, from music; Dr.
CharlesJohnson, fromart;MikeSpe-ar,
from journalism; and Dr. Gail Wright,
from The E. Claibome Robins School of
Business accounting depanment.
"The summer faculty tr,wcl seminars
ha\'e three goals," says Gabara. "Of course,
we want our facultv to hal'e the international
experience of bcini; in regions of the world
whichareofparticularinterestatthetime,
andbeingabletotakethate:'iperienceback
into the classroom.
"Butwe'realsostrivingforaninterdisciplinary approach and for a strengthened
intellectual community here. That's v.hy we
select faculty members from different
disciplines, and include law and business
faculty as well as ans and sciences."
The 1990\iSit to Central Europe, made
possible through University funds, was the
second faculty seminar. 111e firs1, sponsored
by a grant from the Suhor Foundation in
1989, took a group of Sl'ven to Eastern
Europe, v.here they ,isited Yugoslavia, Poland
andtheSO\ietUnion.
This year, a group of 11 faculty,1ill
spend three weeks in China and Hong Kong,
and in 1992 a seminar group v.ill visit Africa.
The seminars in China and Africa v..ill ha\'e
still another focus: in-depth study of those
cuhuresforintegrationintoanewcrosscultural core course being designed.
Many changes were taking place in the
three countries \"isited last summer.
"11letimingofa1isittothreeEastern
European countries recently opened to
permit political, economic and pcrwnal
freedoms ·could not miss,'" says Wright
There is simply no substitute for being
there, 1hegroupfound.

1'he Old Tou:11 Square in Prague, (',Zechoslomkia, one of manJ' places the group l'isited.

"We looked closely at political,
economic and cultural life and in doing so got
to look at the situation in a way not possible
from this side of the Atlantic," says Spear.
Spe-ar'sprimaryinterestwastoscethe
impact of the changing political climate on
the press.
·'There was ob,ious optimism in the air,
but it was not until I got to those countries
and talked to journalists that I got a much
clearerpictureofhowjournalistswere
perfonning under the new democracies after
ycarsofsupprcssion,"hesays
The group ,isited Prague just days
before Czcchoslo\'akia's first free parliamentarv elections since World War 11, and "the
cit);streetswerefullofelectionposters,
booths, candidates and so on," says Bolt.
When he saw President Vaclav Ha\'el entering
a concert hall in Prague, he says, "I felt 1was
v.here history was being made."
Bolt and others had the same sense in
Ea~t Berlin when they ,isited the Checkpoint
Charlie area of the Berlin Wall.
''This famous border crossing was
actually closed to us, under our one-entry
\"isa, whereas East and West Gennans were
free to move through it at the time," Bolt
says. "It was removed about two weeks after
our return to the States, and it was especially
interesting to watch that ceremony on
tele\'ision! "
Johnsonfoundtheseminarafcastfor
theli"CS.

"lla\ingscen cities like Budapest
and Prague onl~ in pictures or films, or
through the expressionist painting;of
Oskar Kokoschka, I found the actual
experiencesofthcscplacesquite
wonderful," he say!:i. "Budapest and
Pr.iguearespectacularl~beautifulcities,
\\ithanabundanceofgreatarchitecture
of all periods."
Johnsonwasstrnckbytheiron~ of
being able to Sl'C painting; by Raphael,
El Greco, Goya and Rembrandt - but
findingthcscpricelesstrcasures"in
only modest condition, hanging in a
museum where lighting, atmospheric
control, and security standards would
be unacceptable in an American
museum.'
Cohen enjoyed a musical feast,
listening to regional orchestras and
operas. "I also saw Leonard Bernstein
conduct1hePraguePhilham1onicin
Beethoven's Ninth - a tremendous
perfom1ance at the end of the Pl".igue
SpringFestival," hesays.
Being able to 1isit three different
countries pro1ided a ba:;is for comparisons and contrasts
"If we had returned after Pl".tgtte, Ill)
reaction would hal'c been, "What was so bad
about communism and socialism?"' says
Wright. ;'Entering East Berlin was a sohering
experience which confirmed the worst about
those ~)'Siems in my mind."
WrightdescribesPragueas "acolorful,
,ibrant city full of dreams and expectations,"
butshefoundEastBerlin"adrabcityfearful
of its immediate future. 11le effects, as well
as the air pollution, were stifling."
The facult)' seminar was far more than
just a tour. The group prepared for the trip
during the spring semester by reading about
the countries, meeting v.ith imited speakers,
Fulbrigh1 Scholars from the region, and
fornmlating personal goals for the seminar
based on their indi\idual disciplines.
"\'fe stress that each participant is both
studentandteacherthroughout," says
Gabara. "Thefacultyalsoareencoufab'Cdto
oc,•,elop their ov.n professional contacts in the
area."
Once the group arn,·ed in Europe, they
not only l'isited historical and contemporary
sights and cultural Cl'CnL~, but they held a
seriesofmeetin~\1-ith nath'esoftheregion.
They talked \\ith local faculty counterparts,
met with professionals and expert~ in their
field\ talked ,1ith political actil'ists, guides
and taxi dril'ers, and had l'isits in homes.
In llungary, for example, four of the
group met with a senior manager at Price
Waterhouse, one of two international
accountingfirmsrepresentedinthecountry.

'111eywereabletogetasenseofaneconomy
intransitionastheybegantheirtmel.
That was "m}' most interesting
inter;iew," according to Carapico. "'The three
major problems cited were under;'aluation
oflocalemerprises; o\'ervaluationof
technology, sometimes brought in by
foreigners; and c.xpcnsh·e loans taken on by
localfim1sintheproccss."
In Pr4,rue, the group met \\ith unh·ersity
professors who were able to gi\·e them some
insidedetailsofthe"\'el\'etf"l'\"Olution'"that
occurred in No\'ember 1989
Cohen met l'.ith composers and
musicians in Pr4,'lle and Budapest, many of
\\i1om he had corresponded v.ith m·er the
years.
"It was wondeiful to have the opponunity - the sensation - of meeting in
person and talking, at our leisure, m-cr a cup
of coffee," he says. "I also met \\ith the head
of the [composer Bela] Banok archives and
wasgi\'enapersonaltourofthatfacility:·
""111esethrcccountricsnowhavefaccs
forme," saysBolt. "lintendtomaintain
se...eral contacts, including those made v.ith
mu East Gem1ans who later \'isited in our
home as a result of the East German part of
our tour:·
The group also learned from numerous
infom1al contacL'i during the course of the
trip
"In EastBerlin, thefamilyldinedv.ith
had gra...e misgivings about unification of the
two Gennanys,., says Spear. "The couple
expected rent and food prices to more than
quadruple l'.i1ile salaries would stay about the
same. 11ley also expressed misgivings about
heingdominatL'll by 'aw-cssi\'e, overbearing
West Gennans,' as thL-y called them ··
Bolt, inm"iev.inghisnotesafterthe
seminar, found that "some of my most
dctailL'lljournalentriesalsoreflecttheviews
and opinions of !,'llitl.L-s, drivers, a policeman,
and more."
The seminar had immediate cla'iSroom
application for most members of the group.
""]\\illbcabletousemuchofl'.t1atl
learned in my journalism cla\s that deals
with the intemational media," says Spear. "I
will he able to use it also for the Gennan
culturecla,;scsthatlwillteach this spring."
Bolt, who plans to use slidL'S from the
tripinsomeofhisclasses, alsof"l••.-is1xla
number of his lectures, particularly for his
course on American diplomatic history since

1945.
Cohen says, "I ha\"e reprogrammed the
CURRENTS Carpenter Center concert in April
1991 tofeature nL'Wmusic byCJ.cd1 and
Hungarian composers, all ll.S. premieres."
There are also opportunities for the
faculty participants to share their e:,,--periences

"!fone picture is
worth a tho1L~and words,
one day in Moscow or
Warsaw is worth a hundred
scholarly articles. "

l'.ith the greater community.
·'J will also he giving a talk at the Dana
New Music festival in April about the neoromantic s!')ie resurfacing in Czechoslovakia
and Hungary and its relationship to the social
and financial changes occurring in these
countries,"saysCohen
But there's more.
'"lbclieve&L'\'Cralofmyalreadyinternationalizcd coursL'S \\ill be altered
because of this trip," sayli Bolt, "hut I know
already that I was changed by this experience. "
Because of his positi\"e experience
during the UR summer seminar, Bolt applied
and was accepted imo another trawl seminar
- lo Vietnam. For IO days in Janua~·, the
group of 32 faculty members from the United
States studied Vietnamese histol)' and culture
al llo Chi Minh University and the Uni\'ersity
of Hanoi. This summer, Bolt is going with
other UR faculty to China.
The other panicipants, too, were
changed.
"/1£amembcrofthelawfacultythe
seminar gave me a unique opponunity to
interact'.1-ithmycolleaguesfromother
departmenL-; of the University," says Bacigal
""Given the somewhat isolated nature of my
discipline, it was refreshing to return to the
'lihcrnl arts' and focus on an, music,
literature, andsoon."
Bacigal says the ""bonding" that took
place during the seminar "significantly fos1ers
an appreciation of the University's common
goalofL'O.ucatioil. Partlyasaresultofthe
international seminar, I \"Olunteem.l to le'.ich
in the freshman core curriculum course as a
meansofcontinuingtheinteraclionwiththe
art<;andsciencL'S."
TI1e interdisciplinary approach brought
new insights at C\·e~•tum.
'·1wasable1o'seeart'throughCharles
Johnson's L'}'l'S and foci his emotions; to SL'C
dance and hear music which did not appeal
to me ye1 appreciate its importance to Fred
Cohen," says Wright.

"Mike Spear arranged meetings with
members of the nC\\iy freed press for us and
reminded us of the importance of the press
in our lives for the development and
maintenance of the freedoms \\-'C take for
granted.
"Similarly," Wright says, "sharing Ron
Bacigal's perspective on constitutional law
educated me as to its <ll"·elopment in these
countriL'S. Ernie Bolt and Sheila Carapico
had perspectives on the historical or political
significance of conditions that presented a
different view.
"And Uliana Gabara's knm\iedge of and
familiarity \\ith the East European world
pro\ided insights that wo\'e opportunities for
adventure throughout the trip.''
Wright conclu<ll-s, "Now, I think, there is
more umicrstanding of our community here
at the Uni\'ersity; in fact, I would \'Cnture to
say,thereisrnorefeelingofcomrnunity
now.'
TI1e enthusiasm of the 1990 seminar
participants echoes that of the 1989 group.
After the e-.irlier seminar, Dr.Judy
Powell, assistant professor of marketing, said,
"Now I not only posses~ an increased
appreciation for the history of Russia prior to
1804, Polish kings, and the political situation
of Montenegro, I have colle:l!,'llCS who pa~s on
international infonnation thl'V receive which
mayhavebusinessimplicatio.ns."
Dr.John w. Outland, professor of
political science, called the 1989 seminar "an
O\'erntielming success. "
"It pMided an energizing and
developmental experience for all of us," he
said. "To the extent it can he institutionalized
and repeated, prospects for 'internationalizing' our university community will be
substantially enhanced.''
Dr.John W. Treadway, associate
profossor of history, found that ''the summer
seminar has boosted my confidence.
"It affirn1ed my intention to offer a new
course in east-central Europe as a counterpart to my Balkans course," he said. "I've
already restructured my western civ courses
to include more material on Russian and
eastern European historical development."
Speaking for all seminar participanl~, he
continued that reading about the changes in
Eastem Europe and the S()\"iet Union "is one
thing. To experience them firstl1and is quite
another.
"If one picture is worth a thousand
words, one day in Moscow or Warsaw is worth
a hundred scholarly articles."

Dorothy Wagener is the editor ofthe
University of Richmond Magazine and is
associate director ofpublic relations.

CLosEA ACTION

'Washington W'eek in Review" moderator Paul £J11ke, R'47and 1173, basts a discussion with several panelists. From left are ffaynesjobnson, The
Washington Post· Gloria Borger, U.S. News & World Report; Duke; Thomas Friedman, The New York Times; and Charles Mc/Jowell, the Richmond TimcsDispatch.

Paul Duke, R'47 and H'73, moderates
PBS' "Washington Week in Review"
By Betty Sessler T)'ler, W'42

On camera, moderator Paul Duke's
demeanor is dignified and assured but

underneath hisseriousnessthereseemsto
lurk a chuckle. There was no smile in his
mice, however, when he introduced PBS'
·'Washington Weck in Review" on Friday
night,Jan. 18.
"Forthefifthtimeinthiscentury,"he
said, "the United States is into a major war
and each time, it has heen in a far distant
land. "

Only 1his war was different, a~ panelist
Charles McDowell soon pointed out. "It
has become a very personal war, even for

those who ha\"e no close relative fighting
it," McDowell said. "Television has "'ired
the world together. The war is taking place
in the li\·ing room."
For insight into the war on its third
night, Duke, R'47and H'73, had as usual
assembled a panel of working reporters
who in effect had been in "the trenches"
themselves: Thomas Friedman of The
New York Times, the Pulitzer Prizewinning expert on the Middle East; Jack
Nelson of the Los Angeles Times, who had
predicted last August that the imasion of
Kuwait by Saddam •iussein would result in

a major war; McDowell, of the Richmond
Times-Dispatch, who last year became
known a~ "the voice of the Civil War"; and
a spokesman from an ally, Lionel Barber of
the Financial Times ofLondon.
As the lively half-hour of sobering talk
drew to an end, Duke closed the weekly
program with a warning, ';It is going to be a
tough war and, perhaps, longer than
anyone had anticipated."
On March 1, hehappilyatethose
words - and smiled again - as the
month of intensive bombing.~ and I 00hour ground war spelled victory for the
coalition troops and a cease-fire to the war.
"An American victory has won the war," he
said for an opener. ,;Now comes the hard
part, thewinningofthepeace."
Duke had all of the background to
make his earlier prediction. Now in his
18th year as moderator of "Washington
]j

Week." he had been on the air in all the
crucial moments prior 10 war as PBS
a11d1or for the round-the-clock coverage of
the Senate aml Congressional debates
which were to result in aulhoritr for
!'resident Bush to wage war
On this particular Friday night, when
television viewers had hecn fed a marathon
of war wrerage, with CNN reporters
hanging out of their hotel window v.-ith
microphones to provide the sound of war,
"Washington Week" was a welcome relief.
Herc ll'ere fil'e civilized men, all students of
war and politics, talking it out calmly.
·'Euphoria'" hecame the huzzword
They all warned against any feeling of O\"erconfidence. The Brits' Barl>er fearecl the
weak early response from the Iraqis meant
Hussein was ··hunkering down'" to lure the
allies imo sending their troops "'into his
rneatgrinders." McDowell spoke of the
anxiety, then the euphoria when things
seemed to he going well, and then the
anxiety again. \'elson ga\·e President Bush
an "'A-plus for consistency."
Frieclrnan was the most colorful as
they pondered whether Israel would
respond to the Scud missile bombings on
its civilian population. "Israelis live in a
wildtrness of tigers,•· Friedman said.
""There is no 911 . They believe 'no one
hurts me without response.',.
It is this kind of plain, hard-hitting
talk that has gi\"en "\Vashington Week" its
credibility. lt happens because Duke and
his panelists are all working reporters.
Without script, they just talk: a small,
knowledgeable bull session where all
participants hare done their homework.
Appearing on this ne\vs panel, which
counts, among its audience of 3.8 million
viewers, most of the political leaders of the
country, is important to these men and
women, Duke has found. Though the pay
is nominal, he says, the exposure is
tremendous.
"'Washington Week' is fundamentally
an information dispenser,"' Duke explains.
"We are not there to gil'e a lot of ideological
arguments or riewpoints like some other
programs do. We try to provide as much
solid, hard truth as we possibly can. In
other word\ all we ever try to be is good
reporters."
The format ha;; worked. "Washington
Weck," public tele\·ision's longest running
news panel, celebrated its 25th anniversary
on Feb. 20 and Duke, whose journalistic
san)' was honecl at the Uni\'ersity of
l{ichmond under the tutelage of the late
Joseph Nettles, has been at the helm since
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It is a role that he has sal'Ored and
which has brought him high acclaim in

journalistic circles and a cadre of followers
who never miss a Friday night airing.
which they know can put them on the right
- and fair - track in their approach to
the news.
It all seems so easr. There's Duke
keeping a tight rein on the intelligent giveand-take, with down-to-earth warmth
inserted by McDowell, who is both folksy
when he tells how he kicked the smoking
habit and sobering when he observes how
war has come home to us all.
If it has been a particu larly good halfhour, as it was one night when Michel
McQueen of the Wall Street journal, fresh
from traveling with l'resident Bush on the
pre-election campaign trail, jumped in and
·'corrected" the president's critics, Duke
emerges from the sh.ow on a real high.
In mid-January, however, his usually
upbeat outlook had a down side. "To me,
he said, ·'all that early euphoria was pure
nonsense. The Mideast is totally unpredictable."
Commenting on the 25th anni\·ersary
year, Duke says, "One of the interesting
ironies is that it is a successful television
program using print people, newspaper
and magazine reporters. It is a simple
format that works. because it has credibility. Twenty-fi\"e years is remarkable. Very

Dougla\ Wilder
·'J never stop thinking about the
program.'" Duke says, "but it's firmed up
on \Vednesday and Thursday. l pretty
much set mv own hours. Each week
\·aries. You ;le\·er know when a S\011' will
pop up. I try to spend time on the Hill or I
may be off lecturing one week or in South
Carolina moderating a panel the next.
·'You ask about a typical day," Duke
grins, relaxed on a Monday morning in his
Washington townhouse on the edge of
suburbia. ''Well, last week I had a
lunchenn date with the FDJC's Bill
Seidman, who has been heading the
sarings and loan probe, when President
Bush's secretary phoned and said the
president wanted to have lunch with four
of his favorite reporters. 'Can you be at the
\lhite House in 30 minutes?' she asked.
That's when rou drop e\"erything and go."
His role as anchor for the PBS' roundthe-clock corerage of the congressional
debate on giving the president authority to
take the country to war wa~ to Duke "one
of the most dramatic things I lme donealmost up there with Watergate- because
it was so solemn and the debate was
conducted on such a higl1 level. lt was
tense. Of course, Bush got the authority he
wanted by just five votes in the Senate "

"'Washington Week' is fundamentally an information dispenser .... We try to provide as
,j,,. much solid, hard truth as we possibly can."
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few television shows survive one year, or
fewer still, more than five."
So, there's Duke on telerision for half
an hour one night a week. \Vhat does he
do the rest of the week? Basically, he stays
on top of the news and makes sure that his
Friday night panel will consist of four men
and women who ha\"e hcen in on the
week's top action. Two who ha,,·e been
featured during the fast-breaking e\·ents of
last winter and this spring are l"riedman,
the Middle Ea~t expert, and freelancer
Hedrick Smith, who is the specialist on the
Smiet L"nion.
To begin a normal day, Duke reads
five newspapers - The Washington Post,
The New York Times. the Wall Street
journal, The Baltimore Sun and the Los
Angeles Times. Occasionally, he takes a
look also, for hometown news, at the
Richmond Times-Dispatch. lie has kepi
his ties with Virginia (the WETA television
studio is located in Arlington) and did the
foreword on a book on Virginia's governor,

!'au{ Duke

In peace1ime, he narrates documentary specials for public television, such as
the two-part series on the Supreme Court
which aired in 1989. His fa\·orite, "The
Great Upset of '48," focused on the night
Harry S. Truman beat all odds to win the
presidency over Thomas E. Dewey.
Ask this man who has covered everv
president since Dwight D. Eisenhower who
his fa"orite has been and he doesn't
hesitate. ·'Harry S. Truman," he says, "He
was an honest man, the underdog, who
neverlosttouchwiththeworkingman."
With all his experience in Washington,
howe\·er, Duke feels the man who has
most influenced the li\·es of Americans is
neither a president nor a politician. Ile is
Ralph Nader, the consumer advocate "who
has changed the way we regard auto safety,
the way we eat and the way we look at the
environmenl. "
Born in Bethlehem, Pa., Duke moved
with his family to Richmond when he wa<;
a l>oy. In fact, his family is so Virginian
1hat1heycan tracetheirheritagebackto
the founding of Jamestown. "I come from
the same lineage that spawned Doris
Duke," he comments. "One branch went
10 North Carolina and founded Duke
Uni\-ersity. The other, the poorer one,
came to Virginia"
Gro\\ingupatthetagendofthe
Depression, Duke, who even as a teen was
possessed of a man·elously resonant mice,
was broadcasting sports over a Richmond
radio station at age 16. He still is a sports
buff. At UR, where he studied journalism
and was an editor on The Collegian,
Professor Joseph Nettles took him in hand.
'"\l;11at Joe did for us all," Duke
recalls, •·was to give us confidence in our
abilities which we didn't know we had. He
made us know that we could do it. He
made rnu feel like vou were reallv hot
stuff." .Justbefore Nettles' death in 1981,
Duke spearheaded a drive (with a$ 10,000
gift) which set up a journalism scholarship
fund in Nettles' name at UR.
Duke's other mentor at Richmond
was the late Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
who imbued in him a sense of history.
'·Dr. Mitchell was a spellbinding teacher I
remember the day after FDR had died in
April 1945. I was in his class when
student<; piled in from on campus and
across the lake, filling every nook and
crannr to hear what he had to say. That's
how mesmerizing he was." Duke, himself,
had broken into his sports program to
fla~h the stunning bulletin over the radio
that President Roosevelt had died.
The Collegian in the hands of the
postwar class of 1947 gave birth to a
triumvirate of brilliant journalists/scholars

"What Joe [Nettles] did/or us all was to give
us confidence in our abilities which we didn't
know we bad. He made us know that we
could do it."
who remain close friends- Guy Friddell,
now a columnist for the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot/Ledger-Star; Louis Rubin, a
retired English professor from the
University of North Carolina, who now nms
his own publishing business; and Duke
Another journalist-to-be in the class was
Earle Dunford, who retired recently as the
city editor of the Times-Dispatch and is
now teaching at UR.
Friddell recalls that, even in college,
Duke was a professional. ··He was a darn
good sports editor on 71Je Collegian,"
Friddell says, "and when Paul wanted to
move from rndio after college, Joe Nettles
immediately put him in touch with Frank
t'uller, who was the head of the AP. The AP
in Richmond was a small-staff operation
then and Paul started covering the Virginia
capitol right out of college. He put in long
hours but ne\·er refused a job. That's a
quality which has remained with him
today. "
Friddell says he and Duke are inclined
to call each 01her out of the blue, just to
talk. "When he is with friends," Friddell
says, "Paul is always a surprise. Heisso
au courant, yet he wants to know about
his friends. lle's naturally curious and has
azestforwantingtolearn. \l;11at is
important about Paul is his ba<;ic integrity.
He will notplayfarnrites. He wants the
facts."
If Duke had stuck with the Richmond
radio station, he would ha"e been in on the
ground floor when it launched the South 's
first television station: WIVR-lV.
He laughs over that now, but has no
regrets. llefirmlybelievesthattelevision
commentators should have a strong
background in ncwsgathering, a~ his
panelists do. Little did he know that two
decades after he had left radio, the news
medium called television would make him
a household name.
Anatural as a journalist, Duke's path
to becoming senior correspondent for
public television in Wa~hington and a
member of Washington's elite Journalism
HallofFamehasnotbeenarockyone. In
1957, he was promoted to AP's Washington
Bureau, where he covered national politics.

Two years later, he joined The Wall Street
Jounwts Washington bureau, where his
son, PaulJr., isnowastaffmember
repor1ing on banking. A year later, he
switched to NBC News and, after joining the
Public Broadca<;ting System in 1974, began
moderating '"Washington Week. " Ile is 1he
fifth host, following Robert MacNeil, coanchor of "The MacNeil/Lehrer Report,"
also a PBS news program.
In appearance, tall , dignified and
serious, Duke is known as "a most
objecti\'e and fair reporter. " That serious
look, howe\'er, belies a k1..>cn sense of
humor. He chuckles as he recalls the
lightersideofhisrise to the top.
There have been awkward moments,
too, but not often. One was in 1973 at the
inauguration of President Richard Nixon
when Duke was still with NBC. John
Chancellor, who was anchor, was in a cozy
booth but Duke wa<; stationed on the
inauguration platform on a freezing day
with a bitter wind. Chancellor at one poim
switched to him and Duke found his
mouth literally frozen. "I just couldn 't get
the words out," Duke says, " I was going
'wa-wa-wa.' After 15 seconds, all I could
do was say 'wa-wa-wa and back to you,
John."
Duke's honors have included three
honorary doctorates, including one from
the Uni\'ersity of Richmond in 1973. On
the UR Board of Associates, he wa~ kevnote
speaker at Commencement in May 1989.
Last May, he recei\·ed an Alumni Distinguished Sen•ice Award. lie is proud of the
fact that his wife,Janet has a daughter,
Amy Wachter, W'88, who was married
recently in Cannon Memorial Chapel to
William Rider, 8'85.
Now 64, Duke has no plans to retire.
,;If you have been an activist all your life,
youcan'tseeretiring,'"hesays. ··What]
arnreallyenjoyingis tra\·eling. lcan'tsee
myself mo\"ing from Washington . I still feel
the excitement of being close to the
action ."

Betty Sessler Tyler, W'42, is aJree-kmce
writer specializing in art, lhe(,ter and
/rai,el.

GIANT KILLERS
Spiders' upset win makes NCAA history
By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64
In what The Washington Post called "one
ofthegreatestupsctsin college basketball
history," the Richmond Spiders defeated
Svracuse73-69 in thefirstroundofthc
NCA..\ basketball playoffs at the Uni\·ersity of
Maryland's Cole Field House
The Spiders became the first No. 15seeded team in the history of the tournament to win a game. Syracuse was the
second seed in the East Regional and was
rankedse\'enth in the nation
The Spiders captured the fancy of
writers and broadcasters across the
country. Thomas O'Toole, writing for the
Scripps Howard chain, said, ,;It's 1988 all
over again for giant-killer Richmond. The
victory brought back memories of 1988
when 13th-seeded Richmond upset fourthseeded Indiana and fifth-seeded Georgia
Tech on its way to the Sweet 16."
"Upsets simply don't get any bigger
than this, '' said Gary Myers in the New
York Daily News.
Ivan Maisel in the Dallas Moming
News assessed the victory: "It won 't
matter if Richmond ever wins another
game. The reputation of !Coach Dick]
Tarrant as a giant killer is secure. "
Afew people didn't e\"en consider it
an upset The morning of the game John
Feinstein in the National Sports Daily
named Tarrant the country's second
best bench coach. (Indiana's Bob Knight
was first.)
··Syracuse had better blow out
Richmond on Thursday, the way Duke did
last year," Feinstein said, "because if you
let Tarrant stay in a game, the odds are he
will find a way to beat you. Ask Knight. Or
ask Bobby Cremins or Sonny Smith or any
of the other b'll}'S Tarrant has out-coached
throughout the years."
Richmond led Syracuse 44-36 at the
half and nem trailed. Syracuse got to
within one point at 1:56 and :30. But at
the :21 mark, freshman Eugene Burroughs
sank a pair of free throws to gi\"e the
Spiders a cushion the Orangemen couldn't
overcome.
Curtis Blair had 18 point,; to lead the
Spiders. Billy Owens, whom Tarrant called
"probablythepremierplayerinthe
count))'," had 22 for the Orangemen.
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Women Spiders
reach NCAA playoffs
again this year
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Upper right.fans celebrate CAA championship.
Aboi-e, COilCh Dick Taffmll and his team C0/1111
dmm to vie/OT)' our Symcuse in NCAA playoffs.

Richmond forward Kenny Wood
summed it up, '"Like coach says, 'David
beat Goliath.' "
The Spiders' season ended as it did in
1988 with a loss to Temple. Richmond
was down only one point at the half and
was within four points at 2:08, but an
injlll)' to inside-threat Wood and a
tenacious Owl zone defense led to a 77-64
Temple win.
Highlights for the Spiders included
Chris Fleming's 25 points (including Se\·cn
of JO three pointers) and the intense play
of Terry Connolly, whom CBS broadcasters
called the "super sub" and the "inspirational senior captain."
Richmond finished the year at 22-10,
\\inning a second-straight CAA championship and second straight NCAA appearance.
Tarrant, the winningest coach in LIR
history, has produced seven 20-win
seasons, five NCA1\ appearances and three
trips to the NIT.

Dr. Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64, is
director ofpublic relations at the
University and contributing editor ofthe
Uni\·ersity of Richmond Magazine.

The University of Richmond's women's
basketball team also made it for the second
year in a row to the N"CAA tournament by
winning its second CAA championship in
a row.
The Spiders beat East Carolina 88-70
in the CAA tournament finals at James
Madison University to earn a sem11h seed
and home game against George Washington University in the NCMs. All-tournament team member Ginny Doyle led the
Spiders in the EClJ game \\ith 16 points.
The tournamern·s most valuable player,
Ginny Norton, and Amy Mallon, also on the
all-tournament team, added 15 points
apiece. Norton and Mallon also took allCAA honors, and Norton and Julie Jones
l>ecame the sixth and seventh Spiders to
score 1,000 points in their careers.
Against GWU, the Spiders fell 73-62 to
a 26-point performance from 6-4 center
Mary K. Nordling and a barrage of GWU
three pointers
Richmond wa~ as close as two points
just under the six-minute mark and stayed
close until ihe last two minutes. Norton
scored 23 points.
Although she wa,; disappointed with
the loss, coach Stephanie Gaitley viewed
the season as a great success. ''This team
far exceeded my expectations," she said.
In aseasontheSpiderswere
supposed to be rebuilding, the team
finished at 26-5, the best record in UR
women's basketball histOI)'. It was the
fourth season in a row Gaitley's Spiders
won more than 20 games. Her O\'erall
record herein six seasons is 116-63.
"Each year I've been here," said
senior co-captain Julie Sherbenske, ·'we\e
gone one step further." Last year 1he
Spiders lost 77-59 at Tennessee Tech in
their first-ever NCAA apJ)Carance. This
year, Sherbenske said, the NCAA "game
was close all the way." RF

Campus community
copes with war
Yellow ribbons were ever.where on
campus duringJanuary :lnd February as
the University of Richmond community
showed support of the troops during the
Persian Gulf crisis. Students, faculty and
staff also fo und ways to help support each
other as the\' tried to understand the war
"War iSespeciallyupsettingtocollege
campuses because it represents a failure of
reason," says Dr. Howard Prince, dean of
The Jepson Schoolof LcadcrshipStudics.
"The ideal of education is based on a
presumption that knowledge v.ill set us
free; that men and women can reason
together to find a mutually satisfactOt)'
solution. Warcausesustoquestionthis
system. "
Princeisaretiredbrigadiergeneral
who taught a leadership seminar at West
Point to military leaders who served in
Saudi Arabia. lie praised the Un iversity's
efforts to cope with the situation.
faen before the war started in
January, leaders were needed in The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business when
Dr. R. Clifton Poole, business school dean,
was called to the Pentagon for most of the
fall semester. An Army brigadier general,
he had the job of acting director of
transportation, energy and troop support.
Poole's job was to put the largest army
in two decades overseas, requiring the
fastest bui ldup in U.S. history. The 150day project involved the movement of
324,800 troopsand2.8 bill ion tons of
supplies
"Essentially," he says, ''it was like
taking the city of Richmond, its people and
structure, and moving it 8,800 mi les away."
In hisabsence, Albert Bettenhausen,
assistant dean of the business school, and
Dr. D. Neil Ashworth, associate dean of the
graduate business program, were in
charge, Poole says.
Before the war began, students

organized events to show their toncern
over the imminent conflict. OnJan. 13,
1wo days before President Bush's deadline
fo r Saddam Hussein, the Richmond
College Government Association held a
candlelight vigil in the chapel
n ieservicefocused onprayersfor
peace and a negotiated settlement, and
featured the lighting of a candelabra, says
Oa,id Dorsey, associate chaplain at the
University.
As candles were lit, those present
cal led out names of those they knew who
were in the Persian Gulf. Dorsey says he
was "astounded" when the list of names
went on for about I 0-12 minutes
Afterward, the candles were relit
ever_,'Sundayduring thechapel service;
they were kept burning by students during
the week.
The day after the fighting began Jan
16, a "Walk Out-Teach In" sponsored by
the Campus Peace t·orum filled The Pier
with students who wanted to discuss the
war. ·'When some students came, they
thought it was a rally or a demonstration, "
says Ben Blevins, R"91 , Campus Peace
Forum member, "but the dialogue was
necessarily political. We were not chanting
slogans. lt wasnotspiricual. It was like a
debate through dialogue. ··
Although tempers occasionally flared
and people broke into opposing groups at
the ''Walk Out-Teach in," sm Sheila
Carapico, assistantprofesso(ofpolitical
science and member of the Campus Peace
Forum, it was possible to work past the
tempers, and reach "an intellectual
exchange, '" she says.
Educational programming continued
with e\"ents sponsored by organizations and

individuals including the deans' offices,
the ROTC program and the lncerfaith
Counci l, as well as the Peace Forum.
The campus community also
responded on an individual le\"el to one of
its members who was perhaps the most
affected personally by the conflict. Dr.
Mohammed Omar, assistant professor of
management systems, still has family
living in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.
Omar was bom in Palestine and his
wife, Lamah, in Kuwait. His mother-inlaw escaped fro m Kuwait to Jordan the
day before the war began and is now \\-ith
them in Richmond, he sa,·s. He had no
waytocontactthcrest of his relati\"es after
the war broke out
Omarsaysthat anumberoffaculty
called, left messages and checked to see
how he was doing after the war began. ''I
appreciate it, " he says. "People here are
concerned with the welfare of others." KH

Fourth UR Century
bike race raises $26,700
When the fourth UR Century bike race
raised $26,700 011 April 6, it brought the
total amount that the University has
raisedfor Habitat for Humanity to over
$97,000. Race proceeds from previous
Jears have helped build four Habitat
homes in the Richmond area
and in Kbammam, India. For more
injonnation, contact the UR chaplain's
office al (804) 289-8500
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Martin Luther King III and "Hands Around the Lake"
conclude Black History Month emphasis on diversity
O\'er 700 people gathered at the Cannon
McmorialChapelon theeveningof Feb.28
to hear Martin Luther King Ill , son ofDr.
Martin Luther KingJr. King was the key-

note speaker for "Hands Around the Lake,"
the final event of lJ R's Black History Month.
"This nation has 10 find a way to
institute multicultural education, not only

in college, but in kindergarten, elementary
school, middle school. high school and
then in college," King said. "I think we'll
scclcssracism withthateducation. "

King addressed many social and
political issues, incl uding the "invisible
ceiling" on job advancement for blacks and

women, the problems of illiteracy and
drugs in the United States, and justifications for war byAmerican leaders
Following King's address, participants
proceeded from the chapel to encircle the
lake, joining hands and holding candles.
Eight speakers from UR and the Richmond
arearenectedon the city's cultural
dil'ersity.
Among the speakers were Linda ByrdJlarden, executil'e secretary of the National
A~sociation for the Advancement of Colored
Pl'<lple; the Rev. David Dorsey, UR
associate chaplain; Corettahtzgeralcl,
B'9I , president of UR's Minority Student
lJnion; and Deborah Ford, Virginia Union
t.:niversitydirectorofstudentacti\"ities.
The 1heme of UR"s Black History
month was "'Multiple Consciences: Diversity in the African American Community "
Nine1een campus organizations sponsored
films , lectures, receptions, a dance, a
comedian and an exhibit during February
to honor black history in America.
James
Spencer, U.S
District Court
Judge for the

Eastern District, was the keynote speaker at
the Black Law Student A~sociation's
program, entitled ·'Ujima: African
American Success and Responsibility,'' on
Feb. 14.
Other speakers in February included
Dr. James Anderson, an American Council
of Education Fellow at UR; Vernon Wall, a
residence education consultant for the
Department of llni\"ersity Housing at the
Uni\·ersity of Georgia; Dr. Ivan Van Serti ma,
professorofanth ropology at Rutgers
University; and Or. Corne! West, director of
Afro-American studie~ at Princeton
Universitv
In addition to lectures, the month's
activitiesvariedfromthefilm series
"Roots" to a chapel worship featuring the
Victory Praise Singers and a black cuisine
extravaganza in the lleilman Dining
Center.
"'The purpose of Black History Month
is tocelebra1etheach ievementsoffamous
and not-so-famous blacks, to show their
contributions to the world, and to
demonstrate how they shaped and molded
American history, " saysFitzgerald.
Shesaysthatalthoughshe believes
black history should be celebrated year
round, Februaryisatimefor a special
focus on the black contributions to
literature, music, politics and other areas.
Heather Brown, chairman of Black
History Month , says her goal was to
incorporate the University's emphasis on
diversity into the month's activities
Brown and others began planning for
Black History Month in September. They
recei\'ed about $3,000 in financi al support
from UR adm inistration, facu lty and
student organizations.
"' It was a lot of hard work" Brown
says, "'but I think it was worth 'it." BF
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Dr. GeorgeM. Modlin, 11 7 1

Chair inJepson School
to honor Dr. Modlin
·\ $I million chair in the new Jepson
School of Leadership Studies at the
University of Richmond will honor former
UR President George M. Modlin and his
wife, Virginia Brinkley Modlin .
nie chair, announced in January, v.i ll
be funded by the gifts of three prominent
alumni benefactors, Robert S.JcpsonJr..
B'64, GB75 and W87; E. Claiborne Robins
Sr.. R"31 and 11"60; and Austin
Brockenbrough Ill, B'62 .
Or. Modlin, who was president from
1946 to 1971, was president when both
Jepson and Brockenbrough were in school
at UR. lie also was president when Robins
and his family ga\·e the Uni\'ersity the
$50 million gift that was then the single
largest private gift in thehis10ry of U.S.
higher education.
JepsonandhiswifeAlicein 1987
committed $20 million to create at UR the
nation's first school of leadership studies
and the building to house it It is scheduled to open in 1992.
UR President Richard L. Morrill
announced the gift a1 a trustees' dinner on
Jan, l 0. Of the Modlins, he said, .. We know
you as persons who define the word
'quality' and who pcrsoni~· the values of
grace, ci\·ility, loyalty and service."
Dr. Morrill told the Modlins that the
professorship would "honor your splendid
leadership and your exceptional appreciation of the \·ery best that this institution is
and can be. Our hope is that the persons
who come to occupy this chair will carry on
permanently something of your positi\"e
impact on students, faculty and all
members of the Uni\•ersity community."
Dr. Modlin, 87, serves as the
University's chancellor emeritus. RF

International perspectives
brought by speakers
Below is a list of selected speakers and
events on campus during fall and winter.
Weinstein-Rosenthal Ledureship
Lecture by Robert F. Drinan,S.j., professor
of law at Georgetown University Law Center,
"Jewish and Chris1ian Relationships in the
1990s," the fourth in a series funded hy
the Weinstein-Rosenthal Chair in Jewish
andChristianStudics, Scpt. 17.
So,·iet Studies Forum
Fall lecture series, "Realities and
Illusions of a ·New' Soviet Union under
Gorbachev," brought leading female
scholars in the field of l{ussian and Soviet
studies to campus:
Prof. Louise Shelley, American
University, who discussed the rule of law as
it is being established under perestroika,
Sept. 18;

Prof. llelen Goscilo, University of
Pittsburgh, who examined women's
literature and its reflection of significant
developments arising from changes in the
USSR, Oct. 22;
Prof. Anna La\\1011, Georgetown
University, who considered the newly
emerging So\·iet cinema that is capturing
theimageofchangeasitapJlCars,Nov. 12;
and Dr. Alison ltilton , Georgetown
University, who focused on the change and
continuity in the production of Soviet art,
Dec. 3.

Forum on terrorism
Astudent-organized forum, "Terrorism and Responses: Legal, Moral and
Ethical Issues,·• featuring presentation by
Joseph Conley, FBI agent and instructor
regarding terrorism and hostage negotiations at the FBI Academr in Quantico, Va.,
Oct. 24.
International careers
Presentation on international careers
by Leann Cherkaski, Monterey Institute of
International Studies, as part of a program
co-sponsored hy the office of career
planning and placement, and the office of
international education, NO\'. 6.
Discussion of careers in the Foreign
Service by Louis John Nigro, director of
Italian Affairs at the U.S. State Department,
Nov. 30.Sponsoredbrtheofficeof
international education.
Tatyana Tolstaya
RcturnYisit brTatyana Tolstaya,
Russian writer-in-residence for the 1989
schoolyear,foralecture, "A Writer's View
of Perestroika's Effect on Culture," Nov. 19.
African literature
Lecture on "The Socialist Dimension
of African Literature" bv Dr. F. Odun
Balogun, Nigerian scholar and expert on
Russian and African literature, Dec. I0.
VisitingJapanese professor
Lecture on "Japanese Influence on
Modern American Poetry" by Professor
Takeshi Yamanaka, Saga University, Japan,
who is a l'isiting professor at UR this year,
Feb.4.K//

Coordinate education at UR affirmed by trustees
The Board of Trustees has voted to affirm
the L'niversity's coordinate college system.
The board at its January meeting took
the action to affirm 1hat snilem as a
"central dimension of thC institution's
undergraduate residential, student life and
educational program." The trus1ee~ also
voted to clari~•that system 10 entering and
prospt..-cti\·e students.
The actions follov.ed a report from the
coordinate college rC\·iew com mi nee, cochaired by ElaineJ- Yeatls, V:"64, G'89 and
a trustee; and Dr. Leonard S. Goldberg,
\·ice president for student affairs. The
commiuee has been studying UR's
traditional coordinate college structure for
two years.
Areport released to the t.:nh'ersity
community following the board's decision
explained that "the organilation of
residemia1 colleges by gender clearly
affords a basis for sharing common

experiences and life issues.''
The coordinate college system works
because the deans' offices effecth·ely
coordinate residential life and housing,
academic and personal advising and
studem self hrovemance, the report says. It
also works because it offers "an unusually
large number of studems" the opportunity
10 be leaders in student gowmmem.
In addition, the hoard designated the
arts and sciences faculty as the School of
Arts and Sciences and asked the administration, facult-,· and students 10 explore
ways to strengthen the coordinate colleges
and to identi~-nect'SSaT)' changes brought
about by the new Arts and Sciences
designation.
The board also decidt.'11 that additional
coeducational housing would be difficult to
accomplish logistically and therefore would
not be considered at this time. RF

Michael lee, IJ'92. (Ill(/ Or, Diane lJodd-,\lcCue

Business course requires
nonprofit volunteer work
Students in Dr. Diane Dodd-,\lcCue's
organizational behal'iorclass have a
requirement that's a little bit different from
most. In addition to preparing reports and
taking tests, studentsalsorolunteerata
not-for-profit organization ,
Thecoursc objectil'eisto help
potential managers develop skills for
solving "people problems" in organizations.
Asthesemestcrstarts,stuclentsselect
anagencyfromalist Theyvoluntccrforat
lcast30hoursattheagency, maintaina
journal, and write a paper anal)"ling
ae11\'itiesintheirorganization
Dodd•McCue's students in the spring
scmesterareworkingattheCentral
Virginia Food Bank, Parents Anonymous,
Minority Youth Appreciation Society and
the Lupus Foundation, I.as! semester,
their serl'ice totaled over 2,000 hours.
"O\'crall, it'sgoingverywell,"'says
Dodd-McCue, "The students need it
because their work experience as a group
is spotty. And the not-for-profits are more
open and appreciate students' expertise."'
Michael Lee, 8'92, who took the class
last semester,hasseenresultsfromhis
work His proiect with the Urban League of
Greater Richmond assessed its Southside
Richmond satellite office to determine if an
additional counselor was needed
"I gathered statistical data on the area
and on how manr clients a counselor
wouldser,c,"' he says. llisrcscarch helped
the Urban League dt>i:ide to add another
counselortothesatelliteoffice.
But Lee didn't stop. This semester
he's hack in the downtown Urban League
office six hours each week assisting the
general accountant
\'i'hy keep it up with no pay and no
course credit? "Jtisagoodoutletforrny
energy, andlcoutdseetheyneededthe
help," l.eesays. "'It's also opened a lot of
cloorsforme."
Dodd-McC11etou1s the benefits to
stmlents. "'They learn that some things arc
generic to any organization and in 1ryingto
get people to clothings cooperatil'el)'.''F//
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President Morrill
elected to SACS post

council, the chief policy-making arm of the
commission, and as chairman of the 778-

lJN President Richard L. l\.lorrill has been
elected chairman of the Commission on
CollegcsoftheSouthernAssociation of
Colleges and Schools, the organization
responsiblefortheaccreditationof
educational institutions in the South.

arm of SACS that oversees the accreditation
of 778 post-secondary degree-granting
institutions.
SACS is one of six regional accrediting
organizations in the nation. The nongovernmental, \"Oluntaryassociation has
more than 12,000 members including
public and private uni"ersities, colleges,
junior colleges, occupational institutions,
secondary schools, middle and junior high

Dr. Morrill was elected to a one-year
term at the annual SACS meeting in Atlanta
last December. In the post, he serYes as
chairman of the 12-member executive

People
Recent acti\"ities of the Uni\·ersih' community include appointments, participation in
conferences, and books published.
Al Dawson, Spanish, was appointed
as the first holder of the Wil liamJud~on
Gaines Chair in Modern foreign Languages
by the UR Board of Trustees. The Gaines
Chair was established by a gift from the
estate of William Judson Gaines, former
language department faculty member. It is
the first UR chair in modern foreign
languages
Nancy Millner, Women's Resource
Center, was one of 1hree appointed to the
board of trustees of Union Theological
Seminary in Richmond. Cliff Poole,
business school dean, was selected by the
Massachuseus Board of Kegents of Higher
Education to ser,,.e as a member of a team
to evaluate business colleges in Massachusetts.
Jerry Quigg, university relations,
achieved the designation of Certified Fund
Raising Executive, awarded by the National
Society of Fund Raising Executives for
those who meet advanced standards in the
profession.
Anumber of faculty and staff lme
participated in professional conferences
recently in the United States and abroad.
Robert King, marketing, was one of
I; academicians from North America,
Europe and Asia invited to address the
hNew Strategies in lnternalional Marketing'' symposium sponsored b)· the Turkish
Industrialist's and Businessmen's
Association in Istanbul, Turkey, in
No\'ember. llis paper was titled "The
Uncenain Legal Sta!Us of Grey Marketing
Activity within the European Community by
Non-EC Fim1s!' King also visited the
American Business School in Paris.
Paul Zwier, law, represented the
western di\'ision of the Legal Services Corp.
in the South Pacific, where he taught
20

rnember College Delegate Assembly.
The Commission on Colleges is the

People
motion practice skills and federal rules of
civil procedure to a group of lawyers from
Micronesia Legal Service Inc., the Guam
Bar Association and the Saipan Bar
Association
Jerry Ste,·ens, finance, presented a
paper, "'Investment Performance of High
Income Stocks over Bull and Bear
Markets," and discussed a paper on
"Performance and Risk Exposure of
International i\lutual Funds" at the
National Acadenw of Financial Services
annual meeting in Florida in October
Ste\·ens also partipated in "A Session with
the Editor of Financial Practice and
Etlucation" at the national meeting of the
Financial Management Association.
Richard Dunsing, the Management
Institute, presented a workshop entitled,
··creating a Vision and Strntet,•y for Your
Center," at the 12th annual National
Conference on Management and Professional De\'clopment in Florida in November. Dunsing is serving his fifth year on
the organization's national advisory DOard.
Da,·id Leary, arts and sciences
faculty dean, ga\'e a two-day workshop on
'"The Historical and Philosophical
Foundations of Psychology" al Carleton
College in Minnesota. The workshop was
supponed by the Ford Foundation.
Presentingresearchfi ndingsatthe
American Chemical Society meeting in
New Orleans in December were Ray
Dominey, chemis1ry, and two of his
students. Brian Hauser, R'91, presented
a paper entitled "S)nthesi~, Spectral and
Charge Transfer Properties of New
Rhenium Complexes,~ and John
Hubbard, R'9J, presented a poster
entitled ··synthesis and Characterization of
a Series of Diamine Bridging Ligands."
Several members of the law school
faculty 2re among those who rul\-e recently

schools and elementary schools, enrolling
about 11 million students in 11 southern
states and Latin America.
Dr. Morrill has been on the commission for fi\"e vears.
Dr.Mo;rillalsoisamemberofthe
executive committee of the board of
directors of the National Association of
Independent Colleges and Uni\"ersities, and
currentlyisservinga.,;chairmanofthe
policy analysis and public relations committee. He also is on the board of directors
of The Teagle Foundation, Central t"idelity
Banks Inc. and Metlife Resources. RF

People
published books. Ron Bacigal wrote The
Limits oflitigation: The Dalkon Shield
Controversy, published by Carolina
Academic Press in 1990. Bacigal also
joined Tom Guernsey to co-author a book
entitled, Admissibility of Evidence in
Virginia: A Manual for Virginia Trial
Lawyers, published by The Harrison Co. in
1990. Guernsey also wrote Problems and
Simulations in Evidence, published by
Anderson l'ublishingCo. in 1991.
Joseph Harbaugh, law school dean,
co-authored the book, Interviewing.
Counseling, Negotiating: Skiltsfor
Effective Representation, with Roher!
Bastress of West Virginia Uni\·ersity's
College of Law, puhlished by Little Brown
in 1990. Peter Swisher co-authored
Family law: Cases, Mt,feriats and
Problems with William I. Weston of the
University of Baltimore and II . Anthony
Miller of Pepperdine Uni1·ersity, published
by Mathew Bender in 1990.
In the Engl ish department, W.D.
Taylor has edited and written an introduction to "'Our American Cousin,,. the play at
which President Abraliam Lincoln was
assassinated in 186;. Taylor's book, "Our
American Cousin " - 1be Plfly Thflt
Changed History, was published by
Beacham Publishing in 1990.
Dick Topham, chemistry, has
re<Ci\·edadditional funding from the
National Science Foundation and the
National Institutes of Health to continue
his research on iron metabolL,;m.
And in the an department, Ephraim
Rubenstein had a painting on dlibilion
at the Virginia Museum of fine Art'i last
summer. 1be painting, "Abandoned
House on a Hill, Northumberland Counl)',
Va.,"waspartofanemibltenttded.
"HlllllOlly and Dlsconl, American
Lands<apePalnting Toclay." XS

Recycling becomes priority
on the Universi campus_
James !'rite lie, p 'sica pant U'orker. collects
recydahle material~ from the specially marked
bins now amilable at
each building on
campus. Since the
Unh'ersity initialed its
reqding program last I
fall, 111oretba1150,000 1
pounds of compuler
paper, U'hite office

Corrections
Due to an editing error, part of a quotation
from Prof. Okiancr Christian Dark's speech
on di\'crsity at the fall comocation was left
out of the Fall 1990 issue of the University
ofRichmond Magazine. The version as
printed read·
Dark's vision of the Uni\'Crsity's
future, she said, is based on her ~1owledgc
of Uk gained through six years of teaching

on campus, along with the belief that a
good heart needs an accompanying change
in attiwde. ·'We can journey together to
achieve a place where white women, men
and women of color, different religious
groups and white men not only tolerate but
encourage different kinds of learning," she
said.
Quoted correctly, Prof. Dark said
"We can journey together to achieve a
place where white women, men and
women of color, gays and lesbians,
different religious groups and white men
not only tolerate but encourage different
kinds of learning.,.
The fall issue also listedJohn C. Boggs
from the English department as presenting
a paper at the 12th International James
Joyce Symposium, but incorrectly stated
that the meeting took place in the Centre
de Conges, Mexico, rather than the Centre
de CongrCs in Monaco.
The University q{Richmond
Magazine regrets these errors. DW

UR accounting students first in state on CPA exam
Ahigher percentage of University students
passed the May 1989 certified public
accountant e.xam than students at aiw
other institution in the state.
·
The results released last fall by the
National Association of State Board.~ of
Accountancy compared performances by
students at various schools. Individuals'
results were released earlier
1989 was the third consecuti\"e year
that UR's results placed it first in state-wide
scores. Exam results, released this fall by
the National Association of State Boards of
Accountancy, show that of the UR students
taking the exam, 41 percent passed all four
parts. At the next highest school in the
state, 26.3 percent of the slllclents passed
all four parts.
University students consistently
outscored other students on all of the
individual part,; of the exam. Seventy-nine
point five percent of the UR students
passed the practice part, \tith 44.7 percent
passing at the next highest school; 69.2
percent passed in theory, 1-vith 52.8 percent
passing at the next highest school; 53.8
percent passed in law, \\ith 37.8 percent
passing at the next highest school; and
51.3 percent passed in auditing, with 50.9

passing at the next higl1est school
Exam results also show that UR
students ranked near the top nationallr on
several sections.
Joe Ben Hoyle, associate professor of
accounting, and Dr. Robert H. Sanborn,
assistant professor of accounting, teach the
advanced problems in accounting class
that prepares students for the e.xam
Hoyle says, "Our success rate is an
indication of how well the llniversicv is
doing. In every class, the sllldents a
good, solicl education. At the end, we just
remind them of what they\-e learned.··
Alumni support also helps. "'Former
s!Udents take responsibility for encouraging the class behind them," Hoyle says
Accounting alumni recently were invited to
a sophomore reception, where they told
students what the working world is like.
When seniors begin their job search, they
often interview with UR alumni, who again
gi\'e them a look at what's expected on the
job
"There's a real sense of pride among
former students," tloyle says. '"They
should be proud of being part of the
team.·· FH

iet

In memoriam
Sixto Plaza
Dr. Sixto Plaza, an assistant professor of
Spanish a1 the University of Richmond,
died on Nov. 17, I 990, after a long illness.
He was 45.
Born in Tucuman, Argentina, on
Dec. 4, 1944, Dr. Plaza left his
native CQuntry in 1977 IO live in
Spain. lie left Argentina, he said
in a 1988 Collegia11 interview,
because of political turmoil there.
He told the imei;iewer he
awakened at 3:30 one morning
with a machine gun pointed at his
head as his apartment building •
was being searched.
-.
lie came to America in 1980 ......_
to teach at Georgetown University, where
he ~'tt}•cd for five year$ teaching and
earning his Ph.D. in Spanish literature.
Dr. Pla~a also directed student theatrical
productions in Spanish at Georgetown.
He taught at Seattle University in
Washington state for three years before
coming to UR in the fall of 1988. At UR he

f,

lf

taught Spanish language, literature and
film, and taught in the ~niversity's study
abroad progran1.
Dr. Plaza was an authority on
"zarzuela," a subgenre of the Spanish
musical theatre, and had completed a
bibliography of those plays. He also was
working on a number of articles in
the field before he died.
He also published a book on
the Cuban no\'elist Alejo
Carpentier in 1984, as well as
m1merous scholarly articles on
Spanish theatre and Spanish films.
His great lores were books, tra\·el
and music, especially opera.
Dr. Plaza was a member of
,
the national Spanish honorary
society, Sigma Delta Pi.
He is sur.ived bf his mother, Manuela
de San Pedro de Plaza; and his brother,
Jesus Plaza, both of Mar del Plata.
Argentina.
Amemorial service was held on
Nov. 25 in Cannon Memorial Chapel. RP
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Bogle Open
Dr. Emory' Bogle, llSSociute professor of history and
golf tournament organi:er, posted scores at the Nov. 9
Bo_gle Open. Wes Hendley. R'82, fejl,_and Steve Flo)'d,
R 88, were among the o/'er f 10 ptirllcipan/s in the
an1111al touma111e11t at the Crossings. Inset: From
left, Ron Rasmussen, 8'84; Bo Brou11e, /Oi5; <,'reg
long, 8'8(); Pat O'Hara, 8'84; Dare J/enderso11, R'8 /;

Tom Scboelkopf. R'82; Rod Word, R'84;andj.D.
Fe1iel·SJ', R'S/, plaJ·ed along U'ilb the eight Pi Kappa
Alpha foursomes in the /011mament.

WILL reunion
C11mmt mem/N:rs mu/ grad11f1/es ofthe ll'0men l11rolred in
/,iring and IA:ami11gprogm111 celebrated its /0th mmi·
,wsary with a reunion 011 ,\'01•. 9. Among those attending
11we Pa111Joh11so11, IV90. left. mu/Janice Wagner. WY2.
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Young Grad Reunion
Over 350 al/ended the Young

Graduate Reunion 011 Nm•. 9
in/be Alumni Center.
Joining tbefun u·ere,from
left, StaC}' Solotta)', B'9(};

Jennifer Dat'idson, W'.90;
Slet'CMonaban:andLaurie

Ingham, W'90 tmd 11 member
oftbeYo1111gGrad11ate
Program Steering Com mi/tee

At UR Stadium
Left, many alumni (md families risited al tailgate parties at the stadium before u-atching
the Spiders play the JJelau:are Blue Hens.
Below, the halftime parade included members of alumni a.wx:iation boards ofdirectors
riding on an a11tiquefire engine.

Postgame party
The et'l!r-popular party in Milhiser
GJ'mnasium drew a crou·d ofseveral
hundred, including this large group of
gmduatesfrom the early 1980s.
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CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS
-~

,,

II

Philadelphia
Alumni andfrifflds rocked the night (lU'ilJ' at
the Chestnut cabaret in September. Among
them were,frum left, Price Rigg~·, 8'84: Carol
l'oliero, W'86, committee member; Alex Scott,
K'86, committee member; Bobbie Bantil'oglio,
\V86,· and Tim Reiner. Perfonning that night
U'aS the band Le.ft lixil, which includes SC1.Jert1/
UR graduates.

Boston
Area alumni and.friends br11ted the
rainyu·eatbertotai{galepriortolbe

Richmond-Bostrm Unil'ersifJ'footba/1
game in October. l't'aucy Semon/an.
\l'.''87 mid cha{ller pre.~ident, on the far
le.ft1l'earingslicker, a11dhercommillee
organi::ed an qfternoon offootball and
"Super Spider Subs.·

Washington, D.C.
The chapter's an11uaifall /1111cheon in October featured Virginia
lieutenant Go1·emor Don BC)'l!r (inset) at the National Press Club.
Alumni and guests enju)'ed his addres~·, including. left to right,
Peggi Healhjulmson, B'74, chapter president; Dr. Fronk Carroll;
Cherie Lucke Carroll, 8'79, committee member; Drew Carroll, L'79;
and laurel Hasbrouck, \Tf'.92. member ofthe rlR Student fJeve!opme111 Com mi/lee. Megan Carroll Beyer, W'79, was lhe chapier's
o.fficialspo11sorattbei'ressCf11b.
24

Don't forget Alumni
Weekend with reunions!
Ma) 31:)une I, 1991
l{rn111om, for !ht d,lss{s of I I
• 6 51 56 6 1 71 76 8 1 ,llld 86
'

B. Franklin Skinner, R'52 and 11'85, rmd Rulh Ann Skinner, hosts/or the chapter's

annual HolidaJ' Open House in December, shou·ed offtheir matching UR sweatshirts,
thank-)'OU gifts from the chapter. The party also included a presentation~•Dr.
llou-ard Prince II, dean qfUR'sjepson School ofleadership Studies.

The Tideu·ater and Peninsula chapters joinedfar a reception prior to
watching the Spiders take 011 Old Dominion in basketball injammry•. Gail
Munnikhu1·sen, W'84, committee nwmber (left), l'isiled with alumni and
guests. Inset: Com mi/lee member Ron Spence, R'64, and bis son
Carson joined in the celebmtion

Didya hear the one about the URalum who...
Comedian jack King, R'40, entertained wilb UR jokes at Young Grad
Night at the Richmond ComedJ' Club i11 Not'elnber. Ot'er 120 Young
Grads al/ended the et'c71!, among tlx>rn Kim lficks, W'88, and Mike
Winiecki, 8'89, ~·tec'Ting ,vmmitlee membCT, inset

Waiting for Santa
Betty Brookes lkBord,
\f"69,e11tertainedatthe
pianoaschildrenattbe
Westhampton College
,llum11aeAssociatio11
Richmond Club 1/oliday
pm1:,•tmitedfor Santa's
1mi1Hll. TbeDeft'Tfllx'T
partyu•asorgani::edb:,•
Julie Jordan Wilson. W"78.

Job hunting tips
Tips on job h11ntin1; 11·as the topic ofa
prese11talio11 arran1;ed bJ·the f!CRSB Alumni
,tssocialioufor a capadty crou•d ofs/11denls
in October. P11rlicip11!ing in the present11/ia11
uwe, left to n'gbt, ~·ealed: B. Moze Boze,
Phillip Morn':; USA; Rand)' !:.'human, Circuit
l'ilJ': and Christine Mc(iraw Branin, 8"84,
chair ofthe e1-e11t. Standing are Albert E.
Bet1e11hausen. a.~~istant dean ofthe business
school; Mat/hew Thornhill, The Marlin
Agemy; P1111l Semo11i11n, 8'86, /'./Cl{; tmdJejf
Dmmmond, 8'88, Whml, First Secun'ties

Galhering 11/ Sam Miller:,· Warehouse in
Richmond broughl toge/her 11w11r 11'1111111i. Jeff
Dru111111011d. B'88. and Susan .llcEt 'OI', IJ'89, were
11111011g those at1e11di11g tbe No/'e111!x-r erenl.

Conference targets alumni
leaders and key volunteers
Boards of directors of th£• l'(lrious af11m11i
11;.wr:i11li011.~ 1111d orgr111i:11tio11.~ met Oct. 27 for in·
def!lb {!rek71!11lions and disrnssions about /be
l 'nil'l:rsity. During a b1w1k. Martha .\lorrifl risited
with Ui::abelh. W:59, and t!lis, 8'59 1111d (i '69,
1Ju11ku111. t::li:::abeth is a member ofthe
'ii'eslh11111pto11 College Alumnae Associa//011 Board.

Spider Challenge
Folloll'ing di11ner /oget/n,,- in December, the Richmond
College Ahmmi Association /Jo(lrd 1111d Richmond College
students bat/led in /he Spider Ch#!fc11ge. Ste1·e Coleman.
R"77 and l '80, 1111d s111dent.1· 1/'restfe ll'ifh tm e;JJeciaf{r hard
trfri#questiun
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Marion Rice, R'4J, ri,gbt, toasted the Richmond College Clas.~of
1991 at the Richmond College Senior Dinner. Hosted ~ , the
RU.:hmund College Alumni Association Board. the January' erent
af:,u incb«led a closing given by Fmnk S/onebumer, R'47,
member uf tlx: board, luu'er right.

After the game
roung Grads ofthe Unit'en.·ily cdebraled the Spider~· · victory On'T the
\Hlliam and Mary•!ml/ans after the basketball game in January· u'ilh u
part)' in Bnmet Hall.

Alum m· Affairs staff·
Ja11e S. Thorpe \fl'
8
F..wcutfre dire~to:

ALUMNI TOURS COMING

UP

Midnight Sun Express and Alaska Inside Passage
June 1;-27, 1991

Begin in Fairbanks aboard train. In Anchorage, board cruise ship
down Inside Passage to Vancom·er.

Russia
July 7-20, 1991
Cruise his1oric wate1ways between Leningrad and Moscow.

Spain and Portugal
Oct. 2-15, 1991
Cities and countryside in these historic countries.
for more information on th-Otre tours,
call the Cniversit)"s Alumni Office, (804) 289-8026.

•

(804) 289-8026

Alice Dunn lJ•nch "85
Associate di
'W
(804) 289-8;;~/or
Mark El'ans B'8
Associate direct!r
(804) 289-8027

!~Ian S. Thomas
of alumni and
The r.c.":~:fu~:gramsfor

d;~:~!';

_
s School ofla11•
18041289 8029

All Alumni Affi .
located /11 Al airs staffare
Brunel /fall. umnl Center,
27

Editor's Note: i\'eu•s it1duded i11 tbi.1
is.sueofC/as.sNolesu·a.1re,;eh'edbythe
.1/umniOjjiceheforeOcl. /5, l'J'X).
,\ 'e11'srecefredafterthatdate11"i!I/Je
included in tbe SJJn't1g 1991 issue ef tbe
t.:niwrsit)' of Richmond Maga:tine see
p. 48for Oass Noles deadlines
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Dr. T.B. Washington, R'22 , liwsat
llcrilagl:Oak:;rctircrncnlho1nc i11
Kich111011d
ThcRt\'.W.T, \'andewr,R'23 , liresin
So\J(h\'trmouth,Maine,withhiswidowed
daughter. J!cauendedhisfamilyreunion
ir1Cal ifomia inj11nel990
TheRe,·.Cedl E. Kite, R'26,andhiswifr
cclcbrated1hcir601hweddinganni,crsary
with4;rdati\'l:sandfriendsAug.5, 1990
Edward W. Eanes, R'29 , is the \'U l1111lco:r
paticntadwcatcatlhc'ii'illiam,b11rg
C.Orn rnunit)·Husp italinWilliamshurg,Va
WilburK.Gaines, R'Z9,isde-.·otinghis
timetoh;swifcandgardena~er>l'ningas
presidcntofhischurch,·estry;presidcmof
thelRC~nera! AssociationofAlumni:
prcsidentofhisci,icassociatinn:and
presidernofTrinityPaulingPrepSchool
Father's Association
Clifton II. Rober!Mln, R'29, uf
Richmond, was awank-d a sil•-cr mcdalion
frumthcStatcofV;rginiafor;Uyearsnf
,oluntL-trism. lnaddiliontotcaching
Sundaysd1oola11dsi11gi11g ir1 ~1·echurch
choirs,hchasdcvotcdti meto the
Richrnon1\a11dKoa11okc , Va .. United
fonlls, Kc1\Cross,Salrn!ionArrny,.\1eal~
on 'iil1eclsandSt. Mal")'sHospital.
TheRev.\\ilkesB. Wa1son,R'29,
celebrated hi~ 90th birthday Aug. 20, 1990
Heiss1illacti,-ewithClarkPrcsb,1crian
ChurchinOaughrrty,\'a.

]Os
WinstonM. Brownc,R'30,li\'l'Sin
Frank.l in,Va. lliswifl'uf6!1tarsdicd
Man:h3l,1990
WilliarnFieldsCltrtcr,R'}O ,of
Martin,- illc,\'a.,11.i,,rc1:ogr11m!injune
l990asanactil-emcrnberofthc1·a. Bar
Associatiunformorethan5llyears. He
eslablishedhisfirstla11practiceinl9·10
withhislatchmtherinMar!ins,illeand
alsoscn·edtwn tem1sinthe\'a. llouscuf
I){>legates
Thomas C. Yeaman, R'30 , of Richmond,
kecpsacti\'ewitbthel>o,·Scoutsandhi,
church,w11crehctracbesSunda1·school
andscn·esonthcboardof tnistl~S. He
alsoplaysgolftll'icCall't~k.
llughL.Cltrdo1.a, B'}l ,li1esin
MillcdgL~illl', Ga His son Rand)' is
commissio11crufin1h1st0,1radeand
tourisrnforlhcStateofGeorgia.andson
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ALUMNI IN THE PERSIAN GULF
Tile Class Kote.~ pages are designed to~~haresmnc of
the major erentS in the li\'cs of Unh'ersity of Richmond
alumni, in order for them to stay in touch with each other. The
war in the Persian Gulf this "'inter disrupted many of 1hosc lives,
as unknown numbers of alumni were called up and sent to Saudi
Arabia.
The University qf Rk;bmond Maga.."ine has learned of a few CR
alumni who sen•ed active du!Y because of the Middle E!bt oonllict,
and their names are listed beiow. Undoubtedly there aromany
more. Please send news about chem for listing in a furnretssueof
the magazine.
Michaclj. Bixioncs, B'70
Daniel Stephen Keenan, R'78
Rodne,, llunter Schmidt, R79
Glenn ~I. Callihan, R'Sl
'111.0mas H. Felts, R'83
Roben D. McXea!, R'Sli
Walter A. Westin, R'/$5
Christopher H, BeJ1,<C.r, B'86
Daniel L. fn.•ye, L'$6

John P, McGill Jr., R'/:16
Jamie L. Smith, 8'89

Thomas Stark IV, L'89
James K. Bounds, L·92
Darryl E. Wright, R'92
John D. Blasscr, military
science department
faculty member

llillisapartnerinMackinall'TradingCo.,
aclolhingdcalershipll'ilhofficesin~ew
YorkandSantaMonica,Calif.
Sam11e!C.Co11ch, R'33.ofLcbanon,Va.,
re1iredin l97.ifromhis10•ycartcaching
career. llehasalaJ'),-cwu-J,.·nandis
impl"Ol·inghis housr. lkhasfoechildren
andlOgrandchil1lren
0.8.FallsJr., R'H , chair111 anof
Con\'crtcrTedmol•g! inJac kson, Miss.,
h..slx:e11ac1i, ein his pmfessionin
electrical/n11clearpowerworksince l936.
He is11orkingonthede\•elopmcmofa
de-.icetorontrolemissionofsootfrom
tr11ckandbusdiesden!;inl's. llchasliR-d
insixdiffcrcntAml'ricandticsandspc11l
twoycarsin\'icrma,Au,tria
G. WinstonCrensha,.· Sr., R'j; ,of
liHmarnock,Va.,h..sfourgrandchildren,
onccachaucndingllK,VCll,\'aTechand
L'.Va
Roger W. Lewrton, R'3;, linis in
Daytonafl.t>ach, Fla. lleplaysgolfandhas
h-ccnshootinghisageforthclast thrtc
years
Dr. llcm1· I. Tl'3!llc, R'36,of lladlq-,
"Mass., rccci"cdhismasll'r'sdl'grccin
politicalsdcnct· in 1%7andhisPh.D.in
hislor)'in 1970frornlhell.ofMass,
whcrchcabolaughta11dscrw-dasthc
assislantgrJdualcdcan11mil his
rctircrncnt Ile published The
Soutbumpto,, $1m-e !ll'l.'OII of 1831 and is
workingonastudynfr.en. Douglas
MacArlh1Jr'sparents
W. Elwood Cross, R'}8, of Richmond,
retiredfromthehuildingb11sincs,andhas
remmedtothefineartofdrawinghomcs
a11 dland~caJ1C5wilhco!orcdptnc iband
pastels.
Albert"Petc)"' L.Jacobs, R'3K,andhis
wifc,Annc"Scotty"Campbcll jacOOs,
ll:"39.cdcbrJll'dtlwir50lhwedl\ing
armi\'l'r>al")inAugustl\19(). l'he)li1·ein
Richn1011d
Or.Leonard O. Pollcolf, R'38.of
lkrkclc1,Calif.,isretiredfmm!hepractice
of medicine. hilt still work, part time a~ a
consuhanttotheCalifomiaDept. ofllealth
~-ices
TheReI.l'a111B.WatlingtonJr.. R'38
andll'll4 ,ob>l'n·edhis20th1taras
pastorofParkPlaceBaptbtChurchin
.'forfolk.Va. Whilethcrc,hrhashad
t..-,;changcpastoratcsi n~ouin¢iam,
England.
RoyalMichadCa11thorn,R'39,of
G1c•~land,Ohio,has11:1ircdaftcrr10:arh40
)'tarswithEastcrnAir l, incs
Robert E. Leitch, R'39,ischairmanof
thcbo.1rdofj.Sargean1Reynold1
Communit)College inRichmond
William H. Martin, R','19, is a retired
U.S.~a•~·captainandli,·esinPensacnla,Fla.

'40s
William\'. Fark;·, R'40, ofl!i¢iland
Springs, Va .. cnjo)~rctirl'mc11lb1lxing
with his grandchildren.gardening,
rcading,workingwithlhcllO)S<;:Oulsand
hi:;Sunda1school
TheRev.ferdinandll.MortonJr. ,
R'40,ar1dhiswife,f'r,mces, m01·edin10
theSunnisidcPresb)terianretirement
communit)'inllarrisonhurg,\'a
Dr.Jesse W. 11-\arkham, R'4 t of
Fric11dship.Maine,ga1"ea lec1Urcon
'Pcrcstroika: ProspectsforSucccss"in
llath,England.llealsoparticipatedasa
dclegatetosympos iahddinMoscow,Kit·,·

andLeningr11d,whichwl'responsoredby
1hePeoplNo•Peoplcambassadors'
program
Charles II. Miller, R'41 , of Kcamqs,illc,
'il'.\'a., ispruudandhappJ that his
granddaughter, Laura ~1iller, is a
freshmanat\\'csthamrton
Dr. MarionL.RlteJr., R''ll, practices
intcrnalrnedicineandgastroentemloro·in
Richmond. Heissti llpla)ingthe1rumret
andrerfonnsinther.ermanband,
Sauerkrauts."
Dr. II. Eugene King, R'42 , "'~
appointl'dcmcritu,profcswrof
ps\chul'-'!,')'bytbt· boarduflrusleesuf
'il'ash ir11,1unallllLc1:U.followinghis
retirc111cntlhis)earfromacti1-e1caching
Ile is listed in !l'orldllhoS u;b(!/11
Scier,ce, America11.llenofScienr:eand
thel11/emalionalll'bo'.11l'boi11
Bio111edical Hngineering . !le and his wife
ii,·einLexington,Va
EdwardR.Schapiro, R'42 ,past
commanderofJewish\l'arVetrransPnst
191in'il'hitcPlain,.N.Y.. is postadj utant
thi>)'l'ar. lkrl' lirctlfrurntl'Mhi11ghigh
schoolEnglbhandb•parHime
c111p lU)CCuflhc8a11kofNcwYork
Or. Rupert1i. Hughes,R '43,rctired
fromthcpracticeofmedicincafter44
)'Carsandmo1·edfromFlnridatoHillon
llcadlsland,S.C
GeorgG. lggers, R'44,wasell'Cteda
foreignmemberoftheAcadc1mof
SciencesoftheGerma11Dtmocra11c
Rcpublicinl990. lll'alsosenesas,icr
presidentof1hclntcrnatiunalCommission
onthcllis1or1ofllistoriugrJph)':in<li,
l'ditorofit:; juurnal. llcli\'l'Sinlluffalo,

.u

John\\'. Rrown,Jr., R'4<:i , ret ired as
rnanagcrandse<:rW.l)·nfllnll)Wood
Cemetcf!Corp.inKichmnnd,J,mel988
llcisawidower11ithfil·echildrenand
cightgr11ndchildren
llaleC.Chapman, R'46,nflUrerdaJe, lll.,
isinhis34thiearnfteachinghistol)at
SouthSuburhanCollegeinSo11thllolland
Ill
PatrickFenlon, R'47 .cnmplctrd30
)'earsthisyearasprcsidentofArchbold
McdicalCentcrinThomas,illc,Ga
The Rev. LonisL. -,\lac" McGee. R'47.
chaplaJnsupcn·i,or.imltlin.-ctorofclinical
pastoraledtKatiun at'l:orthCarolina
llaptistllo,pital,;lnc.,ll'asprcscn!L-dthc
Dbtinguished &n•ice Award by th e
.~atiunalAssociation of Clinical Pastoral
Educationinr>.01·ernherl990.lleii,-cs in
Winston-SaJem,N.C
Mike Michaelson, R' 47, i~ the exl'C11tive
,·icepresidemofC•Span,1hesatcllitecable
puhlicaffairsnetworkin~ashington,ll.C.
llesen·edasassisrnntsuperimendemof
thecapitol'sntaw-scnrrcspondents'gallery
inthellouscofRcpre;tntatiw:;from
19;[ . [974,andwasthl'galkry'schicf
superintendent from 1974•1981 .
Fn:d Booth Uule , R'47 ,11.1>mign1-d
KC4;Rlamateurrcllliocall bythe f'CCfor
thcf'M·2111c1Crba11d. lleisacaptainin
thcf' luri1la11ingofthcCil'il Air Pa1rol,
,i,ninga:.fonanceofficerinaJack1onville
,quadmn
llonaldL.8all,R'48, nf'il'illian1sburg.
Va., retiredfromieachingcnllegeEnglish
inJunel989.llebeganteachinginl953
a1VMl,andinl960,hewcnt10'il'illiam
andMary.whrrehrtaughtfor28ycars
Kenneth Butler, R'48 , rct in.-dfrornlhc
'.1/ationalGeographicSocil"l\andthc
NationalEduca1ionAss<x:iatio11after30
warsinnll'ml•:r:;hipfulfill111cnt
managtrnl'lll. lll'll'illconli11uclopro1•idc
consuhi"g>l'T'l'iccsonaparHimebasis
tlis <.langhterCourmeyButler isa
Westhampton junior

Cle>'dandE.llal1 , R'48,isrcliredand
liws inSouth llill,\'a
Dr. ln-inRobinson,R'48,pl.umcdto
rctircfrorn his FL \forth, Tc~as,
gastrocn1crolO!l}·mcdicalprac1ice[)ec3l,

01iwrC.ll..lng, K'54, enjo)'srctiremcnt
onthcOmerllank.so!NorthCarolrna. He
auendcdhis).:a1Jreu11ion i11August l990

1990

Er,iscopalChurchinRichmond,"hcrc
patriO!Patricklknl")'dcli,·credhisfanious
"Libcrt)·orl)calh'"speech.Tiicparish11ill
obscr;·cits250thanni1crsal')'inl991
CharlesA.Mink,K'54,directorof
L1011dcllPctrochcrnicalCo.,wasnanie,J
dirL1:torofSGllCons!rnc1ionSeniceslnc.,
amajorsupplicrofhighqualit)'
scaffolding,shoringandfoamingsystcrns
inllouston,Tcxas
TheRe>·. Ro!)c:rtL.Baldridge, R"55 .of
Laurinburg,N.C .. b thcdistrict
supcrintcndcntof thcRockingharndislrict
ofthcNorthCarolinaCOnfcrenccofthc
Un itt't!MclhodistChurch
TheRe>·. WilliamO. Oillard, R'55 ,
rctiredinJul)·J990fromhis34•)l'at
111inisll')·:24of1hoseyearswerewiththe
ParhamRoadflaptistChurchin
Richmond
JohnE.8rooks, R'56.aftcr27)'car:sof
lleingaprincipalandanadministratorin
OrangeandCulpepcrcountics,istcaching
thirdgradeinCull)Cpcr,\'a
GaryA.Kalbaugh, 8'56,rftiredfrorn
C&PTclcphoneUJ.ofVa.. and".isnaml'tl
busincssmanagcroftheKichmondlaw
firmof'-a!baugh&Associates
Johnf. Kelley, R'56,retiredasan
clcrncn1;uys,:hoolprincipalofthe
CulpcperCount)'Schoolsysteminjul)

EstenH.Shomo, R'48,retiredfromVa.
l)epartmcntoffleahhFcb.l,1989. llcis
cmployedh)'Cre,;tarllankinRichmond.
CbarlesE.Cara1-ati,R'49.chairmanof
Richmond•basedDixicSportingGoodsCO.,
wasinduc1edinto thcNati onalSrorti11g
GoodsMsociationlndus1r11lallofh111c
forhisconlributionstothcindustry
W.CurtlsCarter,R'49,ofS1Uart,\'a,
retiredfromMasonilcCorp.inJunel9!',8.
EllettMcGeorgeJr.,R'49,retiredin
Augustl985aftcr39)'earsofs.erviceas
!lenric0Coum1·directorofrecreationand
parks. lleisnowanauction~rforthe
McGeorgeAuc1ionSeniceinRlchmond.
Dr,AltonSharpe, R'49.wassdectl'tlas
1hcrccip1cntoftheMCVAlumni
Associa1iun'sCara,11tiA"11nlforhis
outs1a11dingconlribuliontolhc
association,April1990
l\"ormanB.WoodJr., R'49,of
Rlchmond,retiredinllecemherI989aftcr
40)·tars11ithSo•,r:mllank11herehewasa
first1·icepresidentandmanagerofthe
trusttaxdepartmmt

50s
ThurmanS.CashJr., R'50.presidcntof
theThurma11S. CashJr.lnsurancc,\g(:nC)·,
hasbt'Cnjoi11t'tlbyhisson,TI1umianlll,
R'77,inM idlolhian,Va
Dr.Gilberl r.DeB!asl , R'S l,is the
1990-91presidcntofthcSoutheastern
Acadrt1l)OfProsthodonticsandl9'.)0-9l
presidcmoftheTuckahoeKiwanisaubin
Richmond
RolandC.Houghtonjr. R'5 l ,r!'llred
fromVirginiaPowerin JanUat')'l989and
cnjo)-sEuropcantra,clantlchurch
acti,·iticsinRichmond.
Dr. frankM.SasserJr.,K"51 ,acceplcd
c-,u+,retireiucntfromAJl .KobinsCo.,
"hcrehc"orke<lintheernployeehealth
office. llcretumedtothcfamilypractire
ofmedicincinMontpclier,Va
Jefferwn D.Smith,Jr., R'S! , was
clectedtreasurerof theGreaterRichmond
OilFuellnstitute,adi>isionofthcReiail
MerchantsAssocimionofGreatcr
Richmond
ThomasV, \\'ebb, R'5 1, hasrctirt,'tlas
cxccuti,c,•iccprcsidcntofTI1cfalmonds
PackcuGrouplncanad,crtisingagenc)'
in Ko.uiokc,\'a. ll esoldhiSO\lll
ad,·crtisingagenC)',TornWebhAd1·crtising
lnc.,in19!',8. lleantlhiswifctionna
m01·edto"Webb1ide."thcirhomco111hc
RappahannockRi\'cr.whrrehcisa
::~ting consultant anti watercolor
8. FranklinSkinner,K"52,prcsident
andCEOofSouthemllell Telcphone&
Tclegraph,,.-;ishonoredh)'theCityof
Atlanta.uw.llhcNationalMuhipleSclerosis
Soc~t)·forhisachie1-ementsandworkin
thecornmunit)'
Dr.A.E.DkkHITT1-·ar<l, R'H,of
CharlO!tes,ille.Va.,wasthcUni\'Crsit)·of
Richmond"sdek,gatctothcinauguratlon
ofDr.JohnT.Castctnlll,asprcsiden1of
U.\'a.

~1~~~ Tkc~~:'t ~~;;1~1"'s~~!t·n ·s

1988
P.Colem.anRice, R'56,ofSECComputer
Co.,waselet:ted1otheboardo!The
ArnericanlleartMsociation.Richmond
MctropolitanCouncil,fora1wo-)'caru-rm.
Temples. TimberlakeJr.. R'56.of
Alcxandria,Va .. retirt'tlinjanuarJl990
aftcr33)-carsasci,Wanclt1:1ronics
cnginccrfor1hcU.S.Na1)inthc
\\'ashington,D.C.,area. llcisapart-limc
oonsultanltolhc',a111ll!esearch
Labora1or1
Mary8. Wlll, G'S6,ofSt.Gcrtrudelligh
SchoolinRichmond,waselec1e,:la..sis1am
1rca.1urcrofthe\'irginiaAssociationof
FundRaisingli\ecuti,-es
JamesM.Collins, R'S7.ofAnniston,Ala.,
islhemanagcrofhumanresourccswith
Gamc-Timclnc.,amanufacturerofpark
and~aygroundt'ijuipmcntin~·ortl'J)'nC,

"'·

Dr. DonaldSly, R"57,isanassocialC
profcssorofotolal')ngologi-hcadandnet:k
surgeryattheMcdicalCollegeofHam11ton
l!oad1intiorfolk,\'a. Jleisinhis23rd
rcarofmffiicalpracticethcre
JamesE.Grant,R'57,ofNatick,Ma'\S.•
wasprorno1ffiinjulyl9901oassocia1e
executi,·erninis1eroftheAmericanllaptist
Churches of Massachusetts
Dr.LeoN.Lampros, 8"57,rcprescnta•
tiwdirectoroftheSouthcmA.Ssociationof
Orthodontists,waselt'C1ffitothcboardof
lhc\1rginiaAssociati onofOrthodonlislS
Heli,esinl!oanokc,Va
RussellW.Miller,GB"',7,accrtified
in1cmalaudi1or,retiredSept.28,1990,as
intemalaudi1managerof1heYa
DepartmentofCorrectionsaf1erl7)l'ars
with the department.

TheRe>·. R.S.Phip11s, R'S7.b
hcadmastcratChristchurchSChool.a
ool lcgcprcpara1ol')boardings,:hoolon
\'irginia'sChcsapeakcBay. ll calso
coaches soccer and baseball
l>ouglas'li.Conner, B'SR,ofDouglas\l'
ConnerLtd.\\-,i.1elet:tffi,icepresidentof
1heEsta1ePlanningCoundlofRichmond.
Dr. AndrewT.AitchesonJr.,R"59,
showffitheGrandChampionAnguscO\l·at
1hcl990\l'es1\'irginiaS1atefairinAugus1
1990.l!iscO\l'alsowonitsdi>isionatthc
\'irginiaStatcFairinS1:ptcrnbcrand"-;is
GrandChampionatthcEastcmMtional
Rcscrw. llcpl.uincdtotakchcrto thc
rialionalllil>stcrnStockShowinllem-cr,
Colo.,Janual')IWI
1'"illiamflaker, R'S9,iscom~eiing
requircmen1sforadoc1ora1cat\'a.Techin
Roanoke,\'a.Hc\\-,i.1forrncrl)'deanof
studemsatRichmondCollegeandTheE
fJaibornt'RobinsSchoolofllusincss.lle
rcturnedtothcficldofhighcrcducation

~~~~;-~"rna,~u~m~:~}\~~~%~1:;:1
dcfcnsc.SCl'\ingasliaisor1tona1ional
organizations
EdDtnmead, R'S9,".ischoscnTcachcr
ofthcYcarl990-9IbytheJ.enapc\'allC)'.
ri.J .. boardofcduca1ion. lle1cachessocial
studiesandisadrarnacoach
Clarence1''.Hilling,R'S9,11-,i.1
promotcdtofirechicfofthe).:ewport
~ews,Ya.,fireDcpanrneminMarch

l<J<J<l.
Jameslmel, R'S9,ofBakcrsfield,Calif.,
earnffiamasterofdh"ini~·degrel'from
lliolaU.andworksforthrKcmCounty
wclfaredc:panmcnt. tlcandhis,.·ifc,
Mcrilyn,cekbratcd thcir281h"cdding
anni,crsal')·inAugust1990
HomerW. Marshal1,K"59,;ui1lhiswifc.
Marian.hal'Coneofthcl~lcollcctiorts
ofA111cricanartpottel')'arw.lDresdt1i
porcclainontheEa1tCoast. mey,•isiled
lhClO\l'noflJresdeninEastGcrman)'last
1-car.Heisfirst1iceprcsidemof
Shearwn.Lehman&lluuonlnc.,in
Richmond

'60s
Dr. GeorgeT.Cochran,R"6o.was
elt'Cledl989·9lchairmanofthc
manufacturingcontrolscomrnittt'Cand
rnc111bcroflhcboanlofdirfctorsforthc
Nonprescription Drug Manufacturers
Association. lleismanager/OA
complianceofRurroughsWellcorneCo.,in
Greemille,N.C
Jamesl.Gore,R'60,wasnanied
presidemandCEOofSouthern ll calth
Sen"ices,aph}"Sician-<iwnffihealth
mamtcnanccorganizationinRichmond.
LuisW. Morales, R'6o.waselectffitoa
two•)Cartcrmonthcnationalboardof
Wn.1:torsofthcPublicKclati on,Socictyof
America. llcli,·csinPaoli.Pa
JohnW. Sa1-ageJr.,8'60, corporation
safcl)·managerofStone&\\'cbstcr
EngineeringCorp.,headquarlcredin
lloston,Mass.,,.-,i.1includcdin1hefirst
editionofl990·9l ~bo'sWboin
ProfesskmafSafetyintbell.S.A .. "hich
waspublishedandrelcasedinAugust
1990. HcliwsinKcnncwick, \\'ash

Dr.JaredB.Sharon , K"6o,is,·icc
presi1lcnlforinslructionat1heCollcgeof
SauMalco,Calif llcis111·csidcnH~1of
theCalifomiaCommunit)·COllegeCouncil
ofChicflns1111ctionaJOfficcrs
ThomasF.BetzJr., L'62.i1ana-;socia1c
of theRichmond-ba.'il'dlawfimiofMa,·s&
Valcmincandwork.sout ofitsriorfolk,\'a.,
office.
TomBooker, R"63 ,".ispromoted10
scnior"iccprcsidcntofDdtai)cntalPlan
ofVa.Hchast"odaugh1crsa1tcndingt.:R:
Annc.uidSarah
MichaelM.roreman, R'63.of
Winchcstcr,\'a.,islhcl9'.>0-9lprt'Sidc111
ofVirginiaCourtClcrk'sAssociation.llc
wroteAllistoryoftbe1'r11/11ingScboolfor
,\'urst>Sall!;incbe.1ter.lf,:111oriafllospitaf

1903.1964
Rossllotchkiss,R'6j,formerl)with
TobaccoRowA&,;ociates,"-,i.1namcdhead
of thencwenetg)managcmentdi,·isionof
Securil)·S)'sttmslnc.ofR.Jchmond.
Dr.J.FIO)·dClingenpeel, R'64.pm1ices
obs1ctricsandg}nt'ColO!l}'mcdicincin
~·mnklin, Va. Hcarw.lhiswifc.Mal'\·.
cc lcbraledthcir26lhw1:dWngannilcrsal')·
inSCptcrnbcrl990asthcir)Oungcstson,
JoelClingcnpcel,cnrollt'tlasafrcsh111ana1

u,

Dr.J.Deckerrrazer,K"64,ispresidcnt
oftheFloridaOstcopalhicMedical
Msocia1ion
Thomas E. Hill, R'64, is an in\'cstment
executi,-eandofficemanager"ithLcgg
Mason inEaston,Md. llissonflradisa
UR!reshman
Silass. ~skip""Shelburne,R'64.ha.,
been,.ithE.J.DuPontCo.inRichmondfor
25)cars.andisarcsearchassociatcrn
anal)ticaJ,cicnccandtcchnologi.llis
sonsChrisandjohnattcndUR.
TheRe>·.WarrenTa)forJr .. R"64 ,
began in March 1990assrniorrninistcrof
FirstCOngrcgationalChurchi11Por1millc.
Calif.
RogerLlnwoodTomlin, R'64,".is
appointeddirectorofflellAtlanlic'squalit)'
instituteinlandol'cr, Md. llcandhiswifc,
Valcrie,li,·einRorkl'ille,Md
JohnM."-'iattJr., R'64 ,regional
cxecuti1·eofficcrofDominionllankof
Richmo11d,\\-asnamedcha.imrnnof the
busincssandindustl')'groupfortheUnitffi
\\'ayfund-raisingcampa1gn
Dr.GeorgeGoldslein,G"65.wasname,J
hcadof thcnewlyfomicdbcha,'IOral
rr1t'tlicincdepartrncnt,atScrippsMcmorial
llospitalsinLaJolla,Calif. Hcon·rsccsthc
McOonaldCe11tcrforAkoholisrnandDmg
AddictionTreatmcnl,themcnlalhcalth
unitandthepainccnterllcandhis"ifc
li1·einSanDiego,Calif.
BarryG.Sharp, R'65,ofl!ichmond,ga,·e
hisdaughtcrStephanieMichclleawayin
marriagctoWarrenAnthonyTuckcron
Sepl.22,1990
RayM . Tate,R"65,presidentandCEOof
OldDominionGlasslnc .. opent'tlathinl
Ol)CrJtioninKoanokc,\'a., rio,cmbcr
1990. Tiicothcrlwoa!"flocatcdin
RicbmondandNorfolk,\'a
'liinstonK.8lenckstone, R·66,isthe
owncrandpresideritof the M)l11eBeach
81ueja)"S,aprofcssionalbascballclub
ThelllueJai-sareamrrnbrrofthcSouth
A~anticLcaguc(SAL.),ClassA,andan
affiliatctcarnoftheTorontolllucJa)'S. lie
alsoscn·esas1·iceprcsidcntof1hc
southcmdi,·isionoftheS.A.L.and
rhaimianofitscxecutiwfinancc
commiure
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Th e Rl'\·. Tra,·is T. DuPriest, Ph.ll.,
R"66.chairma11ufthl·clcpartrnc11tof
EnglishatCanhagcCollcgcinKcnosha
\\"is.wrotchissecondbookof1111et!"),
Summer Slorm on lhl.·Jamc.1, which wa~
publislwdh)Telsur r ublica1,ons.Admd
book,.\'0011,i/SmJma.istobepublished
h1 PlowmanPressofCa11ada. lliswifc
,\iabel.wa\namedchairofhuma11itll'Sal
Carth:1!,>efollegcThe1andthc1rsons.
Tmis.14.andlknson, lO.li,·cinRaci1u·.
\liis.
llennisA. Pf")W, R"66.ischairmanof
Comp\1ed, formcrlJ Medical Mana~... mcnl
ScienccsSo\1thlnc.,inR ichmond
C.arrol1L. Saine, G'66.chainnanand
CEO ofCenlral fidelit1 Bank.~ Inc. in
Richmond,wasnamedthe1990
distinguishedalummi,h)theAlumni
,lssocia1ionofLeno,r•Rh)neCollegl'in
llkko!").~.C.
Jay Tronfeld, R'66.w.isnan1t'CIM-crtta!")
of1heRkhmondTr1alLawwr.;Assoda1ion
James M.Close, R"67.isdirl\'lOrof
publ icworl<sforlhcci11ofllarrisburg.l'a
1tcanllhiswifc.Karcn.ha1·cN"()children.
Jama, IO,ar1dJa111csJr,7
R. Carter Sconlll, R' 67,formerl)a
seniorpannerofllro11der&Russcll.isa
pannerintheRichmondlawfirmof
Chrislian.Banon.Epps.Hrcnt&Chappcll
ll erepresemscorpora1ionsin1hcgencrJI
r::~;~~{~:,iaw and their acquisitions and
George '1'ashingtonToddJr. , R'67.
forn1crl1·a, 1aduheducationinstructorfor
22ic:m;withthcfaStatel'enilenti3!).
1ransfcrredto1heVa.C.orrectionalCemer
for\\'omen. Hepro1·idesindhidualized
andcomputer•a1sis1edinstructionto
ma\imum securi1l inmates. lie liws in
Richmond
FredAntonelli. R"68 ,spemllycarsin
publkrela1ionsandmarkc1ingin
Mkhigan.lllinois.Co11m"C1icutand
On.'gOn.llchasbecnadatas)SICTHS
analystwithUSWcstinStaulc,\\'ash.,for
thcpas1sewnycars
Kenn)thMichae1Murra)', R'68,of
\'i'l:iniaBcach,Va,complctcdhis
master'sdcgrce ins11pef\ isionandhuman
de1"elopmen1fromGeorgl'Wa~hingonU.in
May198S. lle1eacheshighschoola11d
se"·esass1udentac1i,iticschairpersonof
thePTA.
RonaldAllcn Snell , R"68,of
Minneapolis.Mi1111,isarnana;,>eri111hc
informa11onsystcmsdcp:tr1mentof
Burlini,on ~orthcrn Railroad. lie :ilso
s,mcsasapublicmcrnhcrof thc
,\1 i11ncsolal.a\\yersProfcssional
Res110nsibilil)lloard.\\hichgorernsthc
clhicalpracticeofa11orne')s
Cralg AllenJr .. R'69,wasappoin1ed,kc
presidentof\\ilkox&Allen,lnc. lie.his
wifelaurie,andtheirchildren.Milll'n , II.
andChnstopher,7.li,c inHinnin!:harn
Ala
Claude '1'. Carmack, B.69. isata\
mana;,>cr\\i1hCOOpcrs&L1brJ11din
Rich rno11d.Aftcra1wo•)'C'Jr~tudj program.
hew.is a\\~n.lcdacert ifiedfinancial
pla1111crccrtificatcfrornthe ln1ernational
lloardofStandardandl'ractkesfor
Certifiedf'inancialPlannerslnc
BenjarninD.Cathers.R"69,was
promoted1olieu!enamcoloneli111hcll.S
Army· RcM'f\·es,Augus11990. lkisamath
tcachcrandgirb"basketballcoachat
McadowbrookllighSChooli11Chestcrficld
Count1·.\"a

JO

Da1·id T. Ell e11. R'69,isasales
rcprc~ntaci,efor theRichmondand
Mrfo1k,\a .. arcaw,ch0hmcela.a
m:mufacturerofhospi1alcq11ipmen1. lie
andhi1w·ife,Susanna.ha,ctwo,;ons,
MatthC'\\ 12.andScott,7. Thl')l i1cin
Chestcrfitld,Va
Randolph K. Harper. R"69,T('(Cil't~\his
ma,,tcr'>dcgn.'\:inma11agcrn('ntfrom
fol legcof~o1rcDa111eof~1al)land llci,
forpora1e,afcti rnan:!!,>erforManorCare
lnc.inSill'crSpring,Md
Jamesl+.. Jarnbs, R'69.CLUandChFC,
opcnedhi~ownofficeinMa) 199(1.in
Ches1erfieldCounr,,Va.aftcrbeingin
managemcmwi!hThciqui1ablc. Hcwas
namedchainnanofthl· publ icrdations
{Ollllllittl'l'fof1990·91ofthc ,\1Hlio11
DollarRound1able.anin1cmalional1radc
organita1ionofthctoplifcins11r.mcc
.tgl'lllSWOrldwide
l.a'OTe nce E. Katt. R'69,anattorne1in
llalt imore.Md .. ,s1heho,1ofl\Ul.\1 .
Kad1o·srroWres11ingTalkonSaturdarsat
midnig.ln
llou1dasC. M;o ey, R"69,withthe
Richmond accoumin~ firm of Cherri ,
llckacrt&llolland. wa,,cil'\:lcdtoathrl'\:ICartcrmon1heaccounlingfinn·s
C\l'(Uliwlx>ard
G.ClintonM oore, R'69,"a,promo!edlo
presidcmofGlastronlloat:, Inc in ~ew
llr.111nfels.Te.\a1Charl esC.Rya nJr., R'69.ispresident
andCEOofR)colnf..awholesale
dis1ributorofautomotl\esuppliesand
sponing),'000Sin'ii1ncht"Stcr.\'a. lliswifc.
DianeDa,i,Rl'an.11"70.isamathlcachcr
Thl')ha\l'twofhildn.·n.Laurit,16,and
Chip,13
Fred ll. Smith, R"69.wasnamed
lrC'asmwoftheRichmondTriall.aw~cr.;
Association

JcffreyT. l'aul, B"7! ,a1icepresidentof
So,ra11financialCorp,111).orfolk.fa.w.is
appomtl>dchairmanof thecompliance
commi11ccofthe\'i'1:iniallankcrs
·\ssociation
IJr. Ed,.-ardH. l'rudenJr., R" 72 and
G'7'i,forn,crl) pri1KipalofAlbcrtll .llill
MilldlcSchooli11Richmond.isthe
C\l'l:UliWllircctorofthcRichmondl'ublic
Schools ~·ou11da1ion
1Jr. Rohertll. Stokes.R"72,ofller..,n.
l'a .. islLrectorofcontinuingedurn1ionat
\ill:n10\·all. !leT('(ei,ed theAmcrican
Mana;,<emenlAssociationawardforbcst
marketing,dcas
Jerf")· Wilhoit, B"7l,pn:Sille11lofthc
Pheni_\Corp.in Ri chmond,wasappointed
to1hclx>ardofllireclorsofthe lnst ituteof
,\.,;socia1ionMan:1!,>emcn1('.omp:n1iesl nc
RobertK.l\1ake, G" 73,waspromoted
fromfirs1,·kepres idem tosenior1icc
presidemofScnnnFinancialCorp .. in
Richmond
Dr.John '1'. Rrow111l1 . R"?J, is1he
sl'niordentalofficcratlSCGllascin
(j:1hes1on,Tc\as. lleandhiswife.Anna
Ll'f,have1hreech ildren.RobcnStcwan
7.John\\illiamlV.5.andMkhelle
Pauline.I
George C. Dunn, R'73."ilhSo,ran
Hank.w.iselectl'Cl toaone•..rartermwith
thcAmerican!lcanAssociation.Richmond
MetropolitanCo1,111cil
Eugen eJ. Jlofmf.'} erJr.. U"7J, is
presidentofQualityllakeShoppelncin
Richmond
Robert Curt is l.ee, R"?J,ane.,ccuti\'C
1iccprcsidtmofl.ecCurtislnsurancc
$o!f\•icelnc,infrederick.1-b11rg.\a.. w';!S
c!cc1edinMa) 199(1tose"·ci1Spresidcm
of Professional Insurance Agent~
A.~socialion offa and l\'a,hington n.c
Johnll.Milne, L'73.w.isnamed
chaimianof theta.\alionsectionofthe\'a
Slate Bar Association

!~k!~:

70s
Frands l+..Buhrman J r .. R"70,ofCarroll
l'alle'),Pa.,waspromotcdtosenior
commumcations offifl'r at Moum Saint
Ma1fsfolkgcand isrcsponsiblcfor
commumcalio11s,publication,supponfor
thccapi1alfund•iaisingcampaign
llruceE. O,nier, R"70,of!!ockessin,
l)el.,w:tSnamed,icepresidemand
gc11crJ.lcounselforAmericanLife
lm11r.mcefo.in\\1lmington,Dd
E. ShemianGrablelll, R'70.of
Rockrille, Va .. work.1-forCrcstarHank. Ile
andh,swife.Ruth, lmel\lochillhn
Megan,6.andScon,4
Robcrt R• .\lcKaigJr., R"70.w.is
promotc>din,lpnl 19891odi;trictsaJcs
mana~>erof-\kolkalthSc"•icesin
l.ynchbu11:,la.
Lawrence ll. U'hitl ock Jr. , R"70.asenior
1icepre:;idcntof\\'hcat,Fi"t s«:unties
lnc., wa1elec1ed1oa1wo•\l'artermwith
1hcAmericanllear1A.1-socia1,on,Richmond
Metropolitan Council
DennisE. Wright, 8"7 1, isthedin.'\:lorof
bencfi1analysi,a1l'irgi11iaPowcrin
Richmond
L. Anthonj" Rottoms ll1, R'72.issenior
, iccprcsidtn1ofPioncerMor1gageCorp. in
Chesier,\a.Hcandhis"ife,l.ce
Richard1-0nllonoms,\\"74,lmctwo
children,LauraandSCou
IJenui sj.Lchich, R'7l,wasmade
corporatesecretaf"_landcomrollero!Mack
SalesofAflamalnc .. inJulyl99(). l!cliws
inS1oneMou111ain.Ga.

1~Tn~i.~~~k~~l:~:~ i:t ~~c~i~trnt
Guam. llcispresidcntof thcGuamPrcss
Club. 1icepresillcn10fthcGuam\\'rilcr·s
(juild,Sl\rCl:ll)llC.ISlH'efOf!hclocal
chaptcr oflnterna1ionalfederati onof
l\od1 l\uildcrs,andamemherof thelocal
theiuicalgroup
JayStarke.R"73,presiden1ofJ.A.S!arke
C.o.lnf.inRichmond.T('(ei,edthe
DemocraticnominationtorunforU.S
fongress, thirdd1strictof\'a .. in the
Sowmberl99(lckction
\'incent ll. U-itcherlll , R'73."ashappy
torcponthat bisdaughlerM ichclc
gr.uluall'llw itha doublcrnajor,french
a11dcconomics,from\\'esthamp1on
Colll'gCin \1 aJl990
Thomas PatklnsonCollinsSr.,R"74.is
, icepresidcnt:n1drnan:igcrofthelcgal
di,isionof\\ilmingtonTrustCo.in
\\"ilmington,Dcl
James L.Gray, R"74,hiswife,l lene.and
1heirtwodaugh1cr.<mo,edtoDO\-er.l)el
whcrehcacceptl'Clapositionaspcrsonal
linesn,an:igcrofPrJttlnsur,n,clnc.of
S1111rn~
RobertW.Jones,U"74, irnmediatcpast
presidcntofthcAdl'cnisingCluhof
Richmond,waselected thin.ldistrictstate
gO\emorfortheAmerkanM,·crtising
Federation.llesef\·esasliaisonfor
ad,ertisi11gclubs inl'irginiaand
coordina1cssta1cwid,:lcgisla1iwacti,·il!"·

Or.RobertC.Kano)' lll, R"74,wa.1
ap1JOimedassistantdeanat theSchoolof
Educationatl'SCatChapcl llill,KC
GlennllunterMillan, R"74.isaspl"CiaJ
a~-tntinthcli.S.SC.:retS...l"\icc. Hcis
ass ig, ,cd tofordprotl'\:li\Cdi,isionin
Rancho Mirag,.·,Calif.
Charle$ M. i"iev,man, R'7 4.isthc
a1si,1antprincipalofGcorgc ll.Mood1
,\liddleSchool inHcnricoC01Jnt1,l'a
,\ I.KirkPkkerel, R'7'1,oflfarle')'S\ille,
Pa.,wasnamede.\ecuti\'edirectorof
AssociatedBuilden.andComractor.<. a
nationalcommerdalconstruc1iontrade
associa1ion in Philadelphia, P~
JamesR.Ritchey, R"74, isdistrictsales
rnana~'frforAirhorucExprcssinSandslon.

"

J.LloydSaudersJr.,R" 74,w';!Selectcd
Sept. l l, 1')90.tolheRepuhlkan(entral
CommittceofCecilfounr,,Md.
llr.Jame$E. WilbergcrJr .. R"74,was
1hcl99(lrl'Cipien1ofthclluket.:
Wakeman Award, an immiat ional award
gi\'Cnto,1curoscicntis1sforsp inal cord
injul)rcsearch. llcarriesw ilhi!a
nominationfor1he~obdPri1,l•in
medicine. ll ci1thcchainnanof1hc
neurosurgel)depanmcntofAlleghen)
General llosp,tali n Sewickle').!'a
JohnW.Oaniclll, L'7S."·a~named
anornc1ofcounselwich1heRkhmondlaw
firmofMcGuire\\'oodsBattl e&lloo1he.
llr. Gre)lOl)· L. ll11ncan, R"7S.w.is
clcctedlo theOOardofdin."Ctorsof1he
~onhCarolinaPsichologkalAs5ocia11onin
Juli19')0
RayJ.FrannJt,, R'75.anEnglish
tcachcral ll andlC)lhghSchoolin
\\"inchester,\a .. receiwdag,-.mtloS!udy
atCamhridgl'l '. inEngland. Healso
SCf\'CSasad,isertolhC)Catbook.which
wonsta1candna1,onalaward1. ll ewasa
guestspeakerat thel'a. lhghSchool
League"sfallpublicationswwkshopand
1hcColumbiaSCholas1icPress
Assol:ia1ion·sspring l990workshopheld
in ~ew York Ci!\·
llr.Nick S. Poulios, R"75,rc'\:ciwdhis
Ph.ll.andmas1crsdcgrccsinl'COllOlTiiCS
\\ilhemphasisin economclricsfrom
Cl '.\'Y. lle isasenioreconomis1w•i1h
ArnerkanCyanamidandpresidcntof
Archimetrics lnc.aneconomics
foreca\tingcomputersoftwareconsuhing
firm. llelil'esmTowaco..~J.
RichardH. Wi1des Jr .. R7S. joined
Signc1Hankasauru1supe"isorofthe
commcrcialfinanccdi,isioninRichmond.
A.G. Masonllirickson, G"76,w.isnamed
l'icepresillcntofhumanrcsourcesof
Richfood lnc. , awholesalcfood
distributorship in Richmo nd
\\llliamR.Gihbs,R'76,isacriminal
imes1,gatorwi1h theJamesCil)Count1
l'oliceDe!J1in\\"illiamsb11rg,l'a
BrureKay, GB "76,ofMarkelSef\·ices
lnc,wasclcm'<lprl"SidemoftheGrC'Jter
Richmondchaptcrof thcSoc ier,of
Chartcn.'C!PropertyandCasu:il(!
UndcrnriltrS
TheRev.llowardf. KempsellJr., R'76.
af1crha,ingser,;ellforfi1"C)C:trSascanon
forhigl1ereducationon1hestaffofthc
Episcopalllishopof the!lioceseofopper
SouthCarolina,acceptedacall tobecome
rectorof Christ ChurchParishin
Plimou1h,Mass.
lbraT. Nelsonlll, R'76.was1ia mc'CI
hcadofthcaudi1licpartmcn1ofTI1c
Fau4u icr ,~ationalBankin\\'arren1on,\'a
Dt. Robertl+..Prehn , R"76,islhc
adrninistratoroftheOaks Psych iatric
ll ospit:ilandafacult)memhcrofthe
psychologydepartmemat U~Cin
11·ilmington.~.C.

DonaldC. B1essing, R'77,wasclcctedto
thc~ofdirectorsofthefarm,·ille,Va,
arcaofllabita1forllumanil)8radley8.Cawdo, R'77 ,wasnamcda
dircctorandsharcholdC'rinthcRichrnond
lawfirmofDurreue,lr;in&LcmonsP.C
tkwasr~lec1edtothelloardof
g()\crnorsofthc\'a.Tria!La111·ers
A.ssociationinAprill9')0
Thoma!iJ. Fadou1Jr., L' 77,aprincipal
m1hclawfinnoff'atloul&Associatcs, was
elcctcddm.-t:torofsharcholck.~of
lndepcndcm8anksof\'irginia
Rohen L. Flu, L'77, was named b) the
l'irginiaS talCHarto1hestanding
comn11ttetof thcVirginia t a111erReforral
Stn·ice
1'"i11iamE.Harper11J, R'77 ,isa
rccrcationsupen•isorforllcnricoCounr,·
Rccrcation and Park~. Ile has run in si~
RichmondNcwspaper.,Marathons
AlanW.SCh',rartt, 8'77, isaprojcct
managerforCoscanll:'atcnri'llyslnc.,an
in1emationaldc<'Clopcr inM1ami,Fla
J.GastonB.\\illiams, L'77,was
appo1nteda1sis1an1L1.S.a11orr1i•1for1hc
Eastern District of~orth Carolina
JohnL.Edmondson,R'78,graduatcdin
Juncl9')011ithamastcr'sdegreein
cducationfromthcl'.ofMassachusrus
andteachcs fourthgr-Jdcinllamps1cad,
~.ll

Dr.DonaldM.Fox, R'7K, mcrgcdhis
orthodollliCJ1f11Clirewilhthatofl)r_Jolln
Monacell. Theirofficcsareinthc
lnnsbrookCorporatef.entcrinRichmond,
Mcchanics,ille, andSand~ton , \a
LesterL.Geo11te,R'78,is,icepresidC'n1
anda1SOCiatcgolfcou!"SC'archill-t:tat
\'irginiaGolfllel-'Clopmcn1,acornpan1
foundedbjhimandAlgicM . Pullt')Jr in
1989. Tht')haw thretco11rsesundcr
cons1ructionin\1rg111ia.llis11ife,Pat, is
thcccntral\'irgmiatUrectorofCentur,21.
anddaughtcrShannonisafreshmana1
1hcColll'gcofll:illiam&Mar)
\\"illiamT.Jorgensen, R'78 , formcrli
11ithTransAmi>ricaCon11ncn:ialFinancc,
wasnamcd,icepresidcntofSigriL1ttank
commen:ialfinanccdi1isio1fsdcalcr
di,ision inRichmond
DanielS. Ke,nan , R' 78, isacaptainwith
PanAmairhnesbast-dinPhiladclphia, Pa.
HchamajorinthclJ.S.Marilll"Srescnes
awaitingonlcrsforrcacli,'lllionforsenicc
inSaudiArJbia
K.G . Quaintance.K'78, andhiswifc,
Sand),retumed10Richmond:iftcrlil'ing
inldanta,Ga., forfour)car1,llcissales
mana1,'l'f11ith1hePcill'SO!lCompaniesa1
Capita1Lincoln•.\1crrnn
llaroldM."Mart}'" BoldinJr.. R'79 ,
11orksforTheClubCorp.ofArnericaandis
1hemanagrrfortlll'Grccnspoin1Clubin
llouston.Tcxas
KarlK.Jlade,K'79andGB'K8 , islhc
courtsmanai,-emen1branchchicf,MIS
dcpartment,llftheSupremer.ourtof\a
Ile and hi~11ife , Brenda, lin•inGk'nAllen,

,,

\\'ayneT. llalblicb, L'79 , formcrl)
enrironmentalprogramsadministrJtorfor
the\'a. Departmentofll:"astrManagm1cm
11'll!!namedcounsrl11iththcRichmond
la11firmofMa\5&\'ail'ntinc. Ile
Spt-t:ialiws incmironmcntalaffair1,
RobcrtA.Jenkins , 11'79,isa
111athr111aHcsandSpanishteacheratJohn
KandolphTuckcrllighSl:hoolinllenrico
Count),\'a

John8.Mcl.enneylll.GB'79,11'll!!
namedcxccuth·e,iccprcsidentofSignet
BankinRichmond. llcisrcsponsiblefor
allcomn~n:iallcndingfimctionsin
~onhcm\'irginia,11;-ashingtonand
suburbanMaJ)iand
Michaelj.Natale, 11'79.is thcsalcs
managerofCaskicPaperCo. inRichmond
ThomasC. Paden,R'79,ofNash,illc,
Tcnn,sigriedastaffwn1,"'·ritcrcontrac1
withsingerRebaMcEntircinJanuary
J9')0. lnadditionto11ritingforsingcrs
LeeGretnwood, Kenn)Kogct'5andEdd)·
Rawn.hc11ro1e1hcDudtsl'nlimited
national thcmesong"SameTimeEach
Year"
\1illiamW.Reynolds,R'79, presidcntof
SigmaCommen:ialRealr,·lnc .. 11'll!!rlected
toalll-o-)·eartem1ontheArnerinnllcart
Associa1ionRirhmondMl1ropoli1an
Council

80s
Joseph8.Allred,R'80,isarcscan:h
anal)51forthcRlchmondlawfimiof
llumon&\11lliamsintheirBrusscls,
Bclgium,office
cath}' Anderson,8'80,CO·OW!lS ll
llalhnarkcardandgiftstorewithhersister
in~cwCastle, l'a.
R.Gle11nBauernst:hmid1, R'80, wa~
promo1edtoquali1Jcontrolmanagerof
lluntsmanChcmicalCorp.'spol)51)renc
manufac1uringfacil il)inChesapcake,l'a
llc, hiswifc,Harb,and111odaughttrsli,·c
inGreatBridgc, l'a
ThomasC.Dotier,R'80, ofRichmond,
is asalesreprl'SCntali,·e11ithPcoplcs
Se<:uril) lns11nmce.amemherofCapital
Holding
JamesA.Jessee, 8'80, aCU ', 11'll!!
promotedtoseniorregional,icepresiden1
ofbrokerdcalrrmutualfund salesfor
MFs~·inancialStniccslnc. llcli,l'Sin
CharlollC, ~-C
RrianS.Lce, 11'80andG8'86,is a
seniorprogrammer/anal)'st11itl1Signet
Rankin Richmond. lleandhis11ifc,
1hwn~ewlonLee,\\"79, ha,·e111owns,
Aaron,6,andCaml'ron,l .
Ed1.-inP. Monson, GB'80, ,1ccpresiden1
andkgaloouusd11ithThcCOmputcrCo
it1Ki<h111ond, 11'll!!elcc1cd10SOulhern
ll calthSeniceshoardofdircc1ors
Dr. Pres1onP.Purdumlll,R'/IO,
recei,•edafacull)appointmen1a1MCI',
Di,isionofGastroentcrolog), inRirhmond
Williaml:hlik,8'80,ofEmst&Young,
11asek-t:1cd,iccpresidcntofprofcssional
me!'llng:sfor1heRichmondchap1crof1he
Na1ionalMsocia1ionofAccountants
Dr.JohnF.carmack, R'Kl , n."<Ciredthc
!9')00utstandingResidcnta11'llnla11d
bega11thcpraCliceofmedicincin
Septcmberl9')0atforestfamil)
Ph)~icians in Forest. l'a
JamesHo'll"ardDinan, 11'81 ,isan
assis1ant U.S.Attorne)for1heDistrictof
Columbia. llcandhis11ifc, MonicaKurt1
l)inan,\'i"8!,har~111uchi!dren,Manhe11,
-1 , andKaitlin , 2
Dalefarino,R'Kl , isprodurtion
managcrofCoca•ColaHoulingCo. of,'i.\'
Heantlhiswife,J11lic, w·s1,1;,cm
Danhur,,f.onn
CharleSE.llirksJr.,8'8l, 11'll.1promoted
fromsupcnismgsenioraccoun1antto
managerin1heauditdepartmcntofKPMG
Peat Marwick in Richmond.

RonaldC.Mitchell, R'Kl ,isaCPAwith
1hern1Cin\1'ashington,D.C
ThomasC.Moore, R'81,wcnttoChina,
llongKong,Mac:.ioandBangkokinJunr
11
:::.· a::~ ~~~~n ~~n~f:r~:rrcss
Or.GeorgeC. Pantelako$, R'81 ,
finishedhisfamil)practiceresidcncy in
Juneandisprn:ticingmedicinein
Fayette'iillc, N.C.
CharlcsC. PayneJr.,R'Kl , wasnamc-d
commen:ialrelationshipmanagerfor
SonanBankinRlchmond.

:1~f~'t:~::17i,~L~~C:,-,:~O~l~~~J\~~

firmofDurreltc, ln•in&l.cmons
R.Bland1"ea'ierJr.,R'81 ,isa financiat
repn:scntati,•e fortifc lnsuranceCo.of\'a
andwasthcrecipicntofthecompan)'s
GoldOl11npiana11'l!rd
W. GreshamCooney,R'/12, isrice
presidcn1ofsatesa1f,oodl''ll)Marke11ngin
Jcnkinto11n,Pa
Dr. S. ForrHI Dodson, 11'82, is in his
fifthandfinalyearofgcneralsurgcrJ
residenqatll:'esternRescrwCareS)"stcm
inYoungstown,Ohio. llcandhis11ifc,
Cintly,ha,easonJclfrl')Alan,l .
Dr. RobertD.Fanelli, R'82, graduatOO
inl986frornTI1cMcdica!Collcgcof
Pcn11S)h'llnia;cntcrcdage,wr.tJsurgcl)
in!crnshipaltheStamfordltospita!in
Connectic,n:andisn,rrenll)thesurgical
chiefresidcntatMichiganS1a1c U. in
Lansing.Mich
RichardD.Gares.L '8l,11ith$o\ran
8ank.wasclcc1edl9')0•9ltreasurerof1hc
Richmondchap1crof1helntcrnational
Association for Financial Planning.
Ja,-W.llo,.'llrdjr .. R'K2 , is capital
campaignadminis1ratorof1hc~cw
Orleans Museum of Art
ScottG.Jenkins,8'112, waspromoledto
managerofAndcrsenConsuhingin
\l'a~hington, D.C
LaurenBartholdKa.n elberg, 8'82,isa
marketingoffircr11ithf.en1ralFidelil)
Bank in Richmond
1'"illiamE. Phillii,s, R'8ZandL'85,with
the I.Jnchburg, Va., law form Edrnund &
1r;11iams,isco•chairma11of1hc11cwUK
L)llchburgAlumniChaptcr
JimScrib.a, 11'82,isasalesengineerwith
thellclfrichCo.lleandhiswife,l)eborah
Ford•Scriba, W8l, li,einSunn1nlc,Calif.
li:C'!'inShaughncss,R'82, 11urksfor
Tn.-ckoElcctronicsinBcthcsda,Md.
JamesA.Slahaugh, GR'K2 , formcriJ
a1SOCia1edwith\l,illiamM.Mcn:crlnc..
ha~openedane11 employcehendits
consullingfirm.Slab.aughGroup
Associateslnc .. inRichmond
DennisM. Tarrant, R'8 Zand8'85,is
animc,;1mcntbankeratfir.;tSecuri1ies
lnc. inR1clm10nd.
ClifTord'li.HrooksJr,, R'K} , n.-cci,·cdhis
mas1cr·sdcgn-cinrehabilitation
co11nselingfrom1Ct: inl985 anda
spccialistdegretincoonselingeducation
fromlrilliam&Mar,· inl989. Heisan
adjunctfocull)meniheratl'CUand11wks
a1S1.JohnsllospitalinGo,xhland,Va
PhilipS.T.Costin,R'8J, ofPon
lla)',ood, \'a. , isamcmberofthe
An1cricanlns11tutcofCcrtifiedPlanncr.;
Dr.RobertM. Doline, R'8} ,ischid
residcntandassocia1cinstruc1orinthc
dC'partmcr11ofrJdia1iononcologiand
biophysicsa1thcEas1cnil1rginiaMedicaJ
SchoolinMrfolk.\'a

WilliamKell,-Elbin, R'8J,fonnerl)' l
sportswriter "'ilh theiUontgomery•joumal
inRock\ille,Md.,isnowtheassociate
editorof/'GAMaga:ine,anationalgolf
magazinchcadquartcrcdinTroy,Mich
J.Jlarrisfleming, R'8J ,islheeditor/
educationalsenicesfor t ederle
laboratories, a,faisionofAmerican
C}·anamidCorp .. inll:'a)ne.NJ Ile
recei,·edaSuperiorAchies·ementAl'-ard
from theNorthJerse)·PressClubaseditor
oflbefk/der, anin1emalsalesand
marketing magazine
PatridaL.Harrlngton,L'8J,11-;is
namedchiefdcput)' clcrkof1hc\'a
SuprcmeCo11rtinllichmond
Kimberly/1-1.Hayn!e,8'8},isa
computer!cchnician11ithPersonat
SupportComputerr.o.in LosAngcles,
Calif. llealwisadrummerin"The\'i'it
Lincolns Band:
Da,·idT. Mason, B'8J, isastalf
acooumant11i1hR01hman&Martinin
\'irginiaBcach,\'a.
Anthon,-R.O..·ens,B'8J,isdin,-t:torof
informationsystemsdc<·clopmcntof
MarkclCorporationinGlcnAllen,\'a.
EliiabethC. Panerson, B'8Jand
GB'K8,is,•iccpresidentof1hccapital
rcgion'spri,111cbankingdcpartmentof
Signetflank inRichnM)ntl
Tcd8. Pin11lck.R'8J,11wksatLi1Koln
Elcctrir in Cles't'land, Ohio. and is also in
schoolearningcreditsforanengineering
background"·hich11illapplrtohiscurrent
job.

DanielJ.Sc:ane)', 8'83,"'llSJICOmOled
frommanagcr1oscniormanagerinthe
a11ditdC'partmcntofKPMGPcatManrikk
in Richmond
Louls0.Snesil, L'83, "'ll!!named
1reasur,_>roftheRichmondTrialL;1")'Crs
Association
RobertM.Tuck,8'8JandL'86,
formerl)a.'iSOCiatedwi1h1helawfinnof
TuckandConncl~·,11'll!!namedcounsel
11ith1hcRichmondla"·fim1ofKalbaugh&
Associatcs.llcspccializcsintax,corpor.ur
and estate planning
Brt"llnM. Benitl,B'84,is,uanaging
..Un.>clorchairmanof\'isualEntcrprises
Ud. ,a computcrgraphicscompan)'in
London.England.
ChristineMcGra111· 8ranin, B'84,was
namedsenioraccountexecuti,'l'withThe
MartinA~>enq·,anad,ertisingfirmm
Richmond
Gcorge\',C0nnerlll,R'84,"-asnamc-d
hcadbascballcoacha11J.clrnon!Ahbcl
Collcgcinlleh11on1, N.C
Pctcrl>.fllades,L'84,withlhc
llopewcll, \'a,lawfinnofEliades&
Eliades.iipresident•elcctofthe\a.Slate
FlarAssocia1,on,YoungLa111·ersscction
Dr.MarkG.Guarino, 11'84,openedThe
GuarmoChiropracticCentcr111urearsago
in1hefarll:'estEndofRichmond !leis
atso,iccprcsidC'ntofthclJRSpidl'rClub.
MatcolmP. McConnelllll, R'S4and
L'87 ,isafourth•)C'Arassociatcwilh thc
Kichn1011dlawftnnofCoaks&lla1·cnport
llcspccialiicsincommcn:ialantlmedical
malpracli(el itigationandap1iellatework.
8rentR.Stansbury, R'84,tUstrirt
managerforMarionMerrellDo\o,·U.S.A.,
;~rd~1~·~1~n1~:~~~l(o~~•;~s u1!iandmg
job performance
Ke,inWekh,B'K4, isanmkctanalystat
AT&Tandlive:sinAnnandalc, .~.J
KC'!inT.\\-illlams, K'S4,isanattorne1
11ithOldllominiont:lcctricU)()pcrJliw
11ithoffircsatlnnsbrookCorpo,.JtcCcntcr
inGlenAllen,l'a

,1.-111ia111R.Britton,R'85,joinedScilly
CapitalScr•,icesrncinWashington,D,C
llespe,:ializesininl'eslmentbankingand
,·enturecapitalintheemironmcntal
marketplace
Charles W. CristJr.. GB'85, was named
,1ccpresidcntofhumanrcsources11ith
FlellAtlantic.HerelocatedtoArlington,Va
Chrlstopherj.Danahy, R'85,isan
ov.ncrandgeneralmanagerofa
res1aurant,TheTa1·ern,atTriangleParkin
Richmond
Stephen M. Goddard, GB'85, was
narnedportfoliomanagcr,mdsecurit)'
analystwithflippin,Brucc&Portcrh1c.,
anin,·estmcnta(hiSOl)'finnb.l>edin
lynchburg,\'a
Ste,.·eKaufman,8'85,recei1·edhisMBA
degreefromtheFriedtSchoolofFlusiness
andEntrepreneurshipatNonlJ
Pab)'Jones Ko,.-al, 8'85, was promoted
fromiul)Cnisings.l'niortaxspecialist!O
managl'rinthctaxdcpartmentofKPMG
PeatMamick,inRichmond
Henry Kreuter , R'85,ofSacramcnto,
Calif,1•isiteddistanlcousins in Abfe ld,
German~-, and saw the home "here his
great-grandfa1hcrwasbomin 11\49. He
andhisfamil)'\\eretheonlyAmerican
descendantsiore1urnsincehisgreatgrandfa1hercametothelJnill't!StatC!iin
1879
ScottD.Main,.-aring,R'85,joincdSignc1
BankinRichmondandisarctailproduct
managerin1hecentralmarkcling
department
wm Mlchalopoulos, K'K5, was promoted
w premiums manager of Consumer
Reports magazine in .\H. Vernon, ~.Y. He
alsoisnewsscandsalesmanager
Michael S. Munger, R'85 , attends.-\kron
[.LawSchoolinAkron,Ohio
Christopher). Paolella, R'85 ,is
manal,'trofGreat-lJ:'estLifrgroupofficcof
F1.Laudcrdale,Fla. llc.hiswifc,Marr
lynda,anddaughter liwinllocaRalon,
Fla.
Jud}'A. Oa,isPoore, 8"85,aCPA\\ith
HcnricoCoun!y,\'a.,successfully
completed the Ma) 1990Certifiedlnternal
Auditore.\am
LrnneT. Porfiri, l'85,l>i1hthe0fficcof
thcG01Trnor,wasdectedtreasurerofthc
rcalestatcsectionof1heBarAssociationof
Richmond
Nancy Williams Reed, 8'85, was
appointc<lcommcrdalrclationship
managerforSo1·ranBankinRichmond
Nanq· BrooluShirley, 8'85.recei,·edan
.11BAdegreefromDukeU.,May19')0
Ke,.·inStubbe, B'85.issuper.-isorof1hc
llartfordlnsuranceCo.inMarlton.1'>.J
TimothyW.llihiting,R"85,isanaccount
managera1R.V.\/{lg{l::i11eandli1csin
Floral Park, ~.Y.
PamelaAlterescu,G'86,wa;pronrotcd
toassistantrxccuti•edin:dorofSainl
Joscph's\'il lainRichmond
Da.-id Boor,GR'K6,ofCSXCorp.of
Richmond,wasclcc1cdl990-9Itrea1urer
of1hcfachaptcrof1heTaxExecu1ives
lnstihllc
MarkH.Cunningham,K'86.an
executi,eprotectionacroummanager"ith
MarshandMclennan.isanexecutiw
boardmemberoftheYoungfriendsofthc
PhiladclphiaMuseumofArtandthc
chainnanofthejuniorrnmmim-eofthl·
Landmarlu'Socict)
Edw-ardDi.\1ondaJr.,R"86,isaprogram
managcrforl'nisysCorp. lksupcn•ised
productiononthcTridenlllsubmarinc
prograrn,andisaucndingSta1cl'of~ev.
YorkforanMBA infinance
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BIIIDo}·le,R'86,areamanagerofEurope
\'l'est , was transferred from the company's
Englandoffireto1heofficcinSanDiego,
Calif.
Tim Heilman, R'86, was clcctl-d
manager of the SOlJlh Richmond hr.inch of
Mcrcur1·FinanceCo
Johnj.ll-lallffJr.,R'Afi,is1crri!Of)'
managerforGeneral.\1edicalCorp.in
Vienna,\'a
Sam01tromonto,B'86,isanaccount
representa1i1·ewi1hE.I.DuPontDe
:"lemoursCo.lnc.,inlloffmanEstates,Jll.
Williamll.Parash,R'86,wa,;apolicc
officcrforthn.TycarsinSouthampwn,
:"l.Y. lleattcndsSt.John'sUSchoolof
I.aw

Mark Richards, R'K6, is a stnior loan
officer/sales manager for first
Performance Manufacturing Corp.in
Roclr,ille,Md. lleproducedthemostsalcs
forhiscompan}·in1990.
PaulaMianteTarrant,B'K6,of
Richmond,is1hemarkctanalys1for1he
Virginia branch of AT&T
Greg Winston, R"86, of Alexandria, Va.,
earncdhismaster"sdegreeinindustrial/
organizational psychology from George
MasonlJ.
StephenJamesArooson, R'87,isan
assistan1,iceprcsidcminthc1,'01cmmcnt
scrnriticstrAdingdcparlml"ntfor~ikko
SCCuriticsCo. lntcrnationallnc., in NC\\
York,U
Sean P.Crane,R'87, iSil\\Titerand
producer with Barnhart,Uhcrtisingin
Demer,Colo
Krls11Kem ,B'87.ishranchmanagerof
FirstVa.BankinSterling,Va
Sean Neat")', 8'87, was promoted from
stafftosenioraccoumamwithGoodman&
Co.,acertifil-dpublicaccountingfirmwith
offices in :,;orfolk, Newport News and
Richmond
Michae1G.Phelan,L'87,joinc<lthc
Richmond law ~nn of\J:illiams, Mullen,
Christian &Hobbins as an a,sociate. He
prac1icesgeneralco1110ra1elawand
partnerships
Marie Louise Borges Potts, B'87. is a
managementrecruiterforCircuitCi~
Stores Inc.in Richmond
RobertLeeRittenmeyer,R'Si,isa
salcSrl'prC!ientati1Cwi1hGlr)'lloldcn
A.Ssociates,anathlcticsports"earformin
Skaneateles,~-\'
NeilD.Sallsbu1"!',R'll7,isa managerfor
stratcgicplanningatDSCC.ommunirations
Corp. inllalla1. Texa\
Eric\l'.Schwartz,L'87,joinedthe
Richmond-ba<;ed law firm of~fays &
Valentine. lleisanas.sociatcinthl'ir
Norfolk, fa,office
JohnTribSutton Ill, R'K7,isaleasing
andmarkctingrcprcsl'ntatiwforRowc
Oo.wlopmentCo.inRich111011d. Heand
And1Rich,lf85,ha,eformcdarcalesta1e
irll'estmentpartncrship
Mi,haelE.Williams,K'87,isthe
southea,tcrn liaison for the ~ational Rifle
Associationwith 1helnstitutefor
Legisla1i,·eAc1ionin\li'a,hington, D.C
JamesB.Alcott,R'88, isassistant1·ice
pn.'Sidcntanddatabascmarkcting
managerfort'irstAmcrican~ational Bank
inriash,·illc,Tcnn

ChrislopherA.Ashle)·, R'88,isasales
representa1i1·eforThePa11Jxen1Group in
\'fashington,D.C.,andstn·esinthell.S
ArmyResen·eswiththellthSpe,:ial
ForcesGroup(Airborne)a!Ft.Meade,Md.
Keith T. Bos,.ell, GB'88, was promoted
tosalcsmanagerof1c.,.tilcprodurna1Gold
Medal In c.in Richmond
JohnF.Coleman,K'88,isadirnic1
managerwithE.R. Carpentcrof
Richmond. ll eli1·esin Harrisb,1rg,Pa
LauraL.Dasthcr,L'88,ispresidemand
foundt·rof\li'orkOutlnc.inRichmond. In
:ulditiontoherGnweAl"enuestudio,shc
directs aerobic L"wrcist' programs for fiw
husinessesatlnrrsbrookOutdoorCentcr
Ke1inS.Flanlgan, 8"88,isinhissecond
yearofmedicineat MCVinRichmond
8rianJosepbGagoon, B'/18,was
promotedtoa~sociateinvestmentbanker
inthcpublicfinancedepartmentof\\'hc:u
Fir.;tSecurities.lleandhiswifr,Dichnce
BclzGagnon,IJ:''88,builtanl""' horneand
hcsen·l'Sa:ichainnanofthcbu(l!,'C!and
. ~~:i1ii~~nrnittcc of their neighborhood
John T. Goodin, R'88, completed his
ma\!er'sdegreeinS<:iencefromthet.:.of
\\'es1emAustralia. Heworksforthe
EmironmentalProtec!ionAgency'soffice
ohTllandsprotectionin\\'a,;hington,D.C
\\'inston M. Gouldin, R'88. is in his
Sl't:ondrcarof.pharmaqatMCV.
Man:iaS.Jacobs-en,8'88,bstudyingfor
hermastcr"sdcgrecina,counlinga11he
[,ofl)claware.
Terry). Looney,GB'88,islhcdirec1orof
salcsandbusincssdcl"elopmentatO.l
A11aly1ical.inCollegeS1ation. Texa\.
JohnP.,\lcGillJr., R'H8,ofKensington
Md., isafirstliemenantinrhe[.S.Army
andseninginthe4lficldartillcr)'ofthe
24thinfantl)·di\'bioninSaudiArabia
Cortll-lende1,R·ss, isareprcs.enta1i1•e
forShcrwoodMcdicalandc01ersthe
mctropoli!anl"l'ashington,D.C. , area
Krls\l'.Anderson,R'/19,oflitrhfield,
C.onn., graduatedinMayl9')0from
Bos1onU., andworksforJohnllancock
FinancialSl'nices
KrislinArmour,8"89,worksforLchman
Go,·ernmcmS,xurilicslnc. in .',c,a·York,
~.Y.,andlil'csinSurrrmit,ri.J
'l'irginla Benton Railey, L'K9,isan
associatcattorne,, inthe li1ig1uion
dcpartmentatthe lawfinnofP itn ey,
Hardin, Kipp&SruchinMorristown.N.J
Shespe,:ializesinproductsliabiliry,toxic
torts and insurance defense.
BrandonS.Carrey,R'89,isanC.\ecuti\'e
recruiterforConsulting.-\.1sociateslnc.in
Columbia,Md
Jeffre)·F.Clegg, B'8'), isanassociatc
accour11antwi1h<.:.oopcrs& L)brandin
Washington,D.C
George Terry Edelman. R"8'), isa
tcchnicalsalesrepresen1ati1·efor1he
constructionproductsdil'isionofll:'.R
GraceinLosAngeles,Calif.
ThomasJ. Faganjr. R"89, is a secondycar studcnt in !he master's program in
healthcareadministrationatMC\'
Da,·idP. Franklin, R'8'), isasecond)'CarstudcntatU. ofPittsburghLawSchool
andistheassistamlacrosi;t•coachforMt
LebanonHighSChool
Jloll)'L.Fre)',8"89,isafirst-)earla\\
s1udcnta1TI1eT.C. \\illiamsSchoolof
la.

AlisllllrV.Hattingh,R"89,iscompleting
hisma~ter'sdegrt'i'in Latin American
s1udiesat1heLondonlJ.CollegeofLatin
American Studies in England

Robert S. Hurd, R'K9 , is swdying for the
priesthoodalSt.Stcphen'sHousein
Oxford, •:ngland
Steven G.Julias, R"/19, auend~ the
Thoma,;M.Coa.ltj·Schooloflawin
Lansing.Mich.
Christopher S. Kanaby, R'S'), is a
nrcdicaltcchnologistforHoffman-LaRochc
lnc.Bio111l-dicalLaboratoricsin
Hcmington,'lJ Hc doescancerrcsearch
and identification
Oanle!S. Le,.·ln,R'89,isafinancial
ana.lystforC.orestatefinancialf.orp.in
Philadelphia.Pa
RobertU. PauleyJr.. R'S') ,isattending
hissecondycaroflawschoolatU.\'a. lie
carnedthcAmericanjurisprudcnceaward
forearningthchighcslgradcintwo
coursesfrom\\11illicrU)llegeSchoolof
LawinLosAngeles,Calif.
Brenda L. Roth, 8'89. is an a~sociate
withCoopers&lybrandinRirhmond
Ron L. Turner Jr .. R'89, is a real estate
reprcs.l'ntali\'l'andwaspromotedto
handlcsitcsdcction,c.wansionofC.\isting
storesandoffiic1,ofc.,.istingswrcsfor
Food lion Inc. Hcli,csi11Charlotte,N.C
JelfreyS.Wallace, B'K9,isastalf
accountantalKPMGPeatM.irnickin
Richmond.
RobertE.Woodslll,R'89, isasales
repres.l'ntati,Tv.ithS!. Louis Coke and
Foundl)·SupplyCo.inSt.Louis,Mo.
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George'w'.Alberlll, R'90 , is a sales
merchandiser for Whitehall Lah-oratories
inManhauan.~.Y.,andli,·esinBfrkeltj
Heighrs,l"i.J
JuliaBreaks,B'90,isacustomcrsen·ice
reprcscntatiwforSo,rinBankin
Charlotte!i,illc,Va
JayK.Chapman, R'90, isintheU.S
Am11fieldartillel)offkershasiccoursein
FtSill,Okla
Derek S. Debree, R'90 , attend, graduate
schoolat\;~CinChapel llill,N.C
Chrisrnphe R. Fox,R'')O,isatthe[.of
Tenn. Col lege of Law in ~a,;h,·ille, and isa
mcmbcrofthcStudcntBarAssociation.
Christopher ~t. Garbo,.,ski, R'90, of
Sayl"C\ille,NJ.,isacompu1crprogrammer
inthebusincsscommunicationsseniccs
uni1ofAT&T
Cbris1opherA.Hackman,L'90,isan
attornei·withthe\'irginia&ach,l'a.,law
firmofHulf,Poole&Mahone") P.C. He
spe,:ializesincriminaldefense,domestic
relations,adoptionsandpcrsonalinjul)'
Chri~tophcr C. Landry, R'90, is
pursuing a Ph.D. inchcmistr,·atHan·ard
U.inCambridgc,Mass.
ChrisMcFadden,R"')O,isasalcs
reprcsentati1e"ithXeroxCorp. in
Arlingion,Va
Linda H. Talmadge, GB'90, formerly a
financialpmjecbconsultantforJames
Ri,·er(.orp.,wa1narnedcontrollerofthe
Richmond-base.:I printing firm ofW.M
Brown&Son.
StephenS.l'ogd,R"90,isanassis1amof
Ol)CrationswithEnpocolnc.ofR.Jchmond
F,case\\bittemore,GB'90,wa-;
appointedgcnerJ.lmanagcrofthcmoldl'tl
produc1sdi1•is ionofTrcdcgarln(\ustrics
Inc in Richmond
Julianne\J:lnkler,G'90;wasnamed
headoffit-Corp,ane\\di1·isionof
ContinentalHealthPromoti onslnc.. in
Richmond

Alumni u'ith intimationaJ perspectil,e

Rosalie Oakes' international work with the YWCA
included 13 years in South Africa

\\hilcshewasa\\'es1hamptonstudent
andYWCAmembcr inthe '30s,
KosalicOakescaughta1ision ~ofwhat
womencoulddoandbc, andhow
sociel)couldimprol'ethestatusof
women" from Dr. Susan Lough, Y\'ffJ.
ad1·iserand\\'csthamptonprofessorof
history.
ThatvisionhasnC\.·erlcfther
Oakes, \\''39,hasspcntherentire
carecrl\iththeYoung\\'omcn's
ChristianAssociation. Shehashecna
'rWCAcampusdircc1orinKentuck)
and Texas,aleadershipadiiserforl3
yearsinSouthAfrica,anddircc1orof
educationandpuhlicpoliqofthcY's
imermuionaldi\'ision.
AWinchcster, Va., nati1·c,Oakcs
cametothcCniwrsityofRichmondin
1935 during1heDepression under a
workscholarshipprogramthatwas
partoftheNL•wDeal. Asastudcnt,
shcwasgreatlyinlluencedhyhcr
expcriencesasaY'ifCAmemhcrundcr
Dr. lough"sleadership.
"'Dr.loughwasarealpionccr, "
Oakessays. ""Sinccshewas
concernedaboutthefirstminimum
,1,age,se1at25cents,shehclpcdus
sctupanindus1rialcommission
comprisedofl2\rcsthamptongirls
and12whitewomenfactoryworkcrs
'"\\'cmetonceamomhcithcr
oncampusorattheRichmondY\\T.-\.
I am sure that man) Westhampton
womenhadnc1·erme1afac1011
worker;lknowlhadn't. \\'ewould
talkabomexpcrienccswhichthc)',
andallwomcn,faced "
lnadditiontoopcninghercycs
aboutsocialconditions, thcY\\'CAalso
prO\'idedOakcswithherfirst
interracialc.\pcricncc.Elccted
prcsidentofthccampusYWCA,shc
wasim·itedtoaconfcrcncewithmhcr
\'irginiachaptcrpresidcnts.
'"There l metGraceTownes
Hamilton, who was a black woman on
theY'ifCAnationalstaff,andKachcl
GarnerfromVirginiaUnion.whowas
thefirstblackstudeml knew," she
says.
'"Wedidn"ttalkaboutrace,we
talkedaboutcurrcntissueson
campusandinourcountf)'. W'c
panicipatedinsinging, folk-dancing,
discussions and Christian worship_''
AfterOakcsgraduatcdl\itha
his1011·majorandasociologyminor,
shcwentontoearnabachelorof
divinitydcgreeinhiblicalstudicsat
CrozerTheologicalSemina11' in
PcnnS}"IIania.
Oakes' conccrnsaboutsocial
conditionsandinterracialrclationshipsbccamethcfocusofherwork.

had to contend with gowrnmem laws
restrictingtheirmo\'ements. 'i(hen
shearri1'edinSouthAfrka,thc
nationalisticgo\'emmenthadjust
m!edthatallblack11omcnwouldbc
requiredtocar11·passportstoenter
other communities, if a minimum
numbcrofwomenagrecdtocarrythe
passes
Thego1·ernmenttrickedwomen
intoha1·ingtheirpicturestakenin
ordcrtoreachtheminimumnumbcr
required. «lwasshockcdthatin
ordertoholdameeting, awoman
hadtoagreetohal'eaphotomade,
whichshowedshesupponedthe
idea,"shesays.
·'Also,togetmedicalanention
forachild.thewomcnhadtoha1·c
oneofthcscthing;.lthinkthe
women who refused scr.-ices like the
medical clinic showed courage. Their
refusalwasaformofcomrol,"'she
S3)'S

BcginningatlheUniwrsityof
Kentuck)·, Oakesheldse1cral
exccuti1•epositionswithY\\'CA
campusassociations. ln1956atthe
t:ni1ersityofTexas, shehe!pcdto
integratcthecampus, whichhadjust
bcendesegregated.
··thercwastensionaslkncw
thcrewouldbe," shesays. ~rhe)'WCA
and YMCA set up infonnal group
meetingswithaboutadozenwhite
students andaboutadozenblack
students, whometonceaweekand
talkcdtoeachotheraboutwhatwas
happcningoncampus. \\'etriedto
supporteachother;wonderful
friendshipsde1·elopcd
~1think thcwa)'tobcgin to deal
withracialproblemsis!ohalepcople
gettoi,oetherinsmallgroups," she
says. "TheY'«'CAcontinuestoworkto
eliminate racism."
FromTexas,Oakcswcntto
SouthAfricain19S8astheonly
Amcricanonthc Y'«·CAexecuti1•e
council.Shcandthecouncil ser;ed
asad1•isersto1heSouthAfricanY'«·cA
localleaders,organizingprovincial
andnationalleadcrshiptrainingand
community !lel'elopment programs.
Workingwitho1·erlOOgroups, she
wcntwhCl"Cl·erthenationalclected
leadershipwaslocated, lil"inginPort
Elizabcth,Durban,Johannesburgand
Bloemfontein
Oakcshasfondmemoriesof
weekend leadership training
workshops, whichalsoim·ol1·ed
exhihitsofhandwork,modern
dancing and drama.

··theseexpcriencesgawmcan
insidelookatthecommunityofthe
Africanpcople,andhelpcd1·erymuch
withmyinterculturaleducation,"'she
says
Oneofherspeciatmemories
inrnh·es1isitingthehomeofthe
ParamountChiefoftheZulus,.,,ith
two members of the nrCA staff in
Durban. She remembers not being
allowedtoapproachthehouse,
waitinginthecaraboutSOyardsfrom
thehouseumilatallfigurearoseout
ofthegrass,,,,ithaspcar. ··oh, my
Lord!"'shcsaid. Themanwiththe
spcarlookedatthethrccwomen,one
ofwhomwasZulu, andaftcrsome
timega\'eaceremonialsignalwhich
allowedthegrouptostantowardthe
house
Astheyenteredthehouse,
Oakesremembcrs,thcZoluofficial
droppcdtohiskneesandbcgan
walkingonthem,asdidtheZulustaff
member. Oakesaskedifshe, too,
shooldkneel,buttheZulumansaid
itwasnotncccssaryforthoseother
thanZulustorespcctthistradition.
Oakcssaysthepcop!esofSouth
Africahadadecpimpactuponher.
Shelearnedtoadmirethem, finding
they hm·e much in common with
Americans. ··Afrikaanspeoplewcre
mainlyagriculturalandforman)'
)'Carsidentifiedwithruralfarm life,"'
shesays."Jtremindedmeofthe
hea1yinlluenceofagricultureinthe
South "
Oakesfcltitwasa'"tremendous
prMlcgeff toobscr.·ethecourageof
theSouthAfricanhlackwomcn, who

Despitethcireffon~,thelawwas
passedin1959andwasmet,.,,itha
huge demonstration of women,
includingman1whitewomen, who
marchedtoPretoriainprotcst.
Oakes··workedherselfoutofa
job"' hyhelpingtoestablishsuccessful
Y\fCAleadershipthroughomSouth
Africa,soshcre1umedtotheUni1ed
Statesinl972.llackintheStates,
she worked with the National ~'CA in
NewYorkCityasdirectorofcducation
andpuhlicpolicyfortheintcrnational
division. Herfinalpositionwas
executil'eofthatdil'ision.
Currcntly,the~·CAinSouth
Africacontinuestoworkonhcalth,
educationandemplo}'memissucs,
andprol'ideshousingforwomen
anendingmajoruniYersitics, someof
whicharelocatedin1iolentarcaslikc
Durhanandjohanncsburg.
\llthOakcs'continuinghclp,
the~fJ.hasbeenworkingtoward
theorganiza1ion'sgoal"tohclp
womenhawanopportunicytogrow
inte!lectuall)',inreligiouslifcandat
work,inordertoworktowardjustice
andfreedomofal!pcople."
Now retired, Oakes remains
acti\'c inherchurchandcommunicy
Thceducation1hatOakcs began at
Westhampton in 193S continuesas
shekeepsupwithSouthemAfrican
issucsandreportstotheYWCA's
Washington offices about South
Africa, Angola,Mozambiqueand
Namibia.
- reaceaswellasjusticeisa
strongissue,ff shesays.··we'l·c
workcdhardforpcacearoundthe
world."KJ/
ll

MARRIAGES
1957/fimothy L.Pickle lll, (R),and
KalhcrincH.lleattie, Dec. 30.1989,inhis

homeonG11111n·s 1sland,\'a
1969/Dr. Michaelll.Lake Sr., (R) ,and
Sherl')·Sal\)Cr,Scpt.15,1990. TI1c')'li,•c in
Columbus.Ga
1971/RobertM.Kelley,(R),andKatie
M.Southcrn,oc1n, 1988. The)'l i,·ein

Burke. Va
1973/EugeneJ. HofmeyerJr.,(U),and
CarolJean Pohlig, April29,19':l(),al
llethlchem LutheranChurchinRichmond

1980/CathyAnderson, (B), and FrankE
Baker,junl'9, 1990,inCrowCi~·.Pa
Thl1·l iwinZdienoplc , Pa.
1981/Dr. GeorgeC. Pantelakos, (R),
a11dCaro!Ann lloffarih , Jul}28,19'}(),a1

St.Constanti ncand ll clenGreckOrthodox
Cathcdral inRid1montl Thc)·li1·e in
f'a)Clk\i lle.N .C

1982/Dr.RobertD.Fanelli,(R),and
JosicAnneMacri,Ma)27. l989. TIK•} li, c
in Lansing.Mich

1981/KevinShaughness, (R). and
AmandaMams,AUJ,'USl 1990. ThC)'hYcin

l:lcthcsda, Md
l.?SJ/PhilipS.T.Costln , (R).and
Ma,;anfrJ11ccsGarJ1·cua, Aug11s1 1990.in
Can11011Mc111ori:i!Cha1iel TheilivePort
ll aywood.\'a
J98J/fed8.l'innick. (R) ,andlaura
Fulton,Janual)' 1990. Theyli,·einShakcr
Heights. Ohio.
1984/P eterD. Eliad~,(L).andChristy
Junc\\·irman,Aug.18. 1990, atAqu ia
Episcor,alChurchinStafford, \':t lnthc
wcddingpart)wcrcShcrriEli;ules,t'90:
LcahDarronl"l'all crs1ci11.L '84:l<icky
l"l"allcrs1cin, L'8.l: ll arryCohn,L'85:and
Russc llflowks, L'86. Thecouplel i.-es in
Richmond
1984/ChrisfineMctiraw, (B).andSean
Owenflranin,Junel6. l990. inYork,Pa
Theili,·e inRichmond
1984!.laneSlllrkey,( B) ,amlChris1ophcr
B \"l'crner, 1'-0\'.4.1989. ThC)'li,ein
Richmond.
19851.lanal"l'arrenLong, (8). and
JoscphJohnLasck ll l,rio1.1 7,1990.at
f' irstllaplistCh11rchChapelinRichmond
lnthcwcddingpart)wereGregol)' Long,
Fl'80: TraqGillsonBoonc,\"1"85:and
SharonLeeCheatham,8'85. Thccouplc
lin.•sinRichmond
1985/fhomas \1111iam Pre~ kr, (R).
andEdieMariaGcrgd\ , Oct.20.1 9')0,in
Richmond. Ke nncthP.Tumcr. R'!¼ . and
Miltonc.,-.uckob.R'85,"ere inthc
wcddingparty. Tiil·couplc H1·csin
Armandalc.\'a
1985/fon)'Tommasi. (R) , and Sara
lkthSarbin , Oct.20, 1')90, inCannon
McmorialCha1iel. Thci· li,·einliissimml~
Fla
1986/Leonard "Trey" KraHSlll, (R) .
andlleidiShcrman,Seµt 15, 1990,in
.~C\\ fork Cit}
1986f.l olmJ. MaliffJr.,(R) ,a11dArmc
LouiscMi1chcll,Jum·23, 1990. i11hcr
parl'm,·tiomc inPO\\ha1anCo11111i , \'a
Ericlturl°'kcr, R'87. waslx~tman. The
~111s111l·nwl're\·rn1iamR idcr,R'85: and
Darin \'o,:, and ~tL~Crl h ;hn, both R'87
Thcco11plcliws inf'allsChurch.\'a
1986/MarkRiehard s,( R) .andShellr
~iricia,Jul) 1')8() TIie) li,·e in
\"l'a,llington,11.C
19861.]olmJ.R)11nlll, (R) , andDr.
LorrJincCrisci. Ma) 19. 1990
GroonNHeDWCr\'S(L~eFarmer. Philip
lli)!)llllSOn.JohnBin~andHar>l')Snook.
allR"86 Thecoupleli,csinllichmo11d

1987/StephenJamesMOnson, (R) ,and
Jacqueline S ~·emon, Dec. 2, 1989, in
l"l'accabuc,N.Y. Theyl i,·einKatonah,N.Y.
J987/MarieLouiseBorgn,(B), and
MatthewE. Potts.(R),May,19,1990,at
CannonMemoria!ChaJJCI . ln thc\11,-dding
µart}"were: LindaOwl'n.WcrnlySwainand
DiancBarrctt,alll"l"87; Bri anPhillipsand
Kr •i nCreamcr,bolhR '85:Charlcs ll ood,
R'80:Jon llood. R'84: andL.Janies
Borgcs. R"90. Thccouplelives in
Richmond
l9S/!l/.lohn R. llearh, (R) , andJenitaA.
T;1Jlor, B'89, May26,1990
1988/.lcffreyC. Burden, (L) ,and
Ka1hleenDeckcr,Sep1.22,1990,in
\'en1ura,Calif.Tht·'ili,·cinAlcxandria.\'a
19881.lonF.Coleman, (R).andSusan
Brooks,Sept.l.1990. lnthc"l:lhling
panywcrelloward Fah11cslock.B '88:and
Cli arlicChildrcss,Gar) lt ingst,andChris
Kan-ala, all R'88. Thecouplelil'esin
Harrisburg. Pa
1988/Lisa A. Shortall, (8) , and Mark A.
Dwelle,(B).Sept.22, !990, inEaston,
Md. lnthewrodingpartywcre Mclissa
ll arplePollard, \l"88;AngrlaSaundcrs
Jcnkins.B"88: andM ichadE. Mcndclson,
B'88

1989/\"irginiaBentonRailey, (L) , and
Darl)lhcretlGugig,Scpt.2, 1990,in
\\"illiamsb11rg,\'a. Maureen Ri!e)· MatSl'n,
L'l:~9.wasmatronofhonor. Thecouple
li,·csinl 'pper Mon1clair,.~J I989/BrandonS.CarrCJ-·, (R) ,and
MaureenA. Rrodcrick. Aug.18.1990,at
Mou nt \'ernonCollegein\l'ashmgton,D.C
lncludcdinthtwcddingparty1<·creJay
Bolus, R'9():Rich Roslund.8"91:an(\Ton)·
Di:iardo, R'92.Thccouplelivesin
Columbia.Md
1989/llolly L.Frey, (B) ,andJeffrey S.
'Ollace,(8).J1me2.l,1990,atCannon
Memorial Chapel. Jnthe\\eddingpart)'
\\ereliimberl) n .&huhert.8"89;Wendy
ll )'ndman , \"1"89:JenniferNachajski.8"90:
Alonzo"Dai·e"' Muddiman.8"89:and
Timolh) 11)1and. R"88. Tht·couplelin~in
Richmond
1989/Christopher A. Hackman,(L).
andCollceo M.lric ll olli nger,Aug.6.1\188
ThCJ-·li,ein\'irginiaBcach,Va
1989/Karen Wimmer, (B) , and Rohert
P..\\'oods lll , (B), Ma) 5, 1990. lnthc
wrodingpart)'wereElizaheth M. Miolene.
B'89:andChris1opher M.Solari,B'90.
Thecoupleli,·es inSt.louis,Mo
1990/Sarallyde, (B),andLt.JGDamel
Salyan. Junc30,l990. SusanMoir,u-·90.
wasabridcsma id. Thccouplcli,t'SinNt·w
Orlcans,La
1990/BOnnicl,. Sachatcllo,(G),and
JosephEdwardSa1<)cr,J1111c!2, 1990
ThC'.·liwinllozcman,Mont

BIRTHS

I97J/fhomasC.LttJr.,(R),aru:l his
wife,Carnie, ason ,J.Christopher,April 20,

1990,
1974/fhomasParkinsonCOllimSr.,
(R) ,andhiswifc.Cin~·,ason.Andrcw,
April27.l990. llcjoinsahrolhcr,Tom
Jr.,6,andasislcr, Kalhl)·n,10
1.976/11.ennethFIUhctt, (B) ,andhis
wife, Alllellntterfltchett,8'77,twi n
daughters, MeganElizabethand Kelscy
Marie,Feb. 20, 1990
19761WilliarnR.Gibbs,(R),and his
wife. C)llthia, a son. Arthur William, March
28,1990. Godparemsare JoscyhS.\l'h ite
111,R'79, andShdlaQuinn l"lliitc.W'81
1976/lbra T. Nelsonlll, (R) , andhis
wifc, Chc11l.adaughtcr,M credith
Suzannc,IX>c.30,J989Shejoinshcr
brothers, T)'lcr.6,ilJ\d K)le, 4
I.976/l)r. RohertA.Prehn , (R),and his
wife.Alina,ada11ghter, lsabellaAlina,Sep1
6, 1990.
1976/MallonA.Snyder, (B).andhis
wife,KarenAnn.adaughter, Monica
M.lrie,July!6, 1990.
1977/BradleyB.Ca,edo, (R) , and hi s
·wifc.PamclaAsbellCa,txlo,1"1"80. ason ,
RobertWaltcr,Apri124, 1990
1977/\lilliamC. CourseyJr., (R) ,and
hisw,fc.BarbaraJcUCoursey, \\"79,ason,
\\ill iamAshlon, Aug. 22,1990
1.978/RichardMlchaelTallerico,(R).
and his1<ife, S11san.ason.R}11n Richard,
Feb. l6, l')S9"
/979/Anlhon)· F.lo,ino, (R) , andhis
wife.Angela,adaughtcr, AlisonChri>ty,
Junel3.l990.
1979/Richardll. Ta,lor, (R) ,andhis
wifc,Janc,adaughler.Erin Kose,April26,

"'"

I980/AnneStantonBriu, (B) ,and her
husband,Konald.adaughter,AnnaBail~·.
Oct. 18,1990
1980/GlcnnCook. (R).andhiswifc ,
Mal)·,ason,PeterAlexandcr, Sept. 5.

1990,
1980/BrianS. Lee, (R)andB'~ . and
hiswifc.DawnNL·wlonLcc,\l'·i9,ason,
CamcronParkcr,March8, 1990. He joins
a brothcr,AaronStcwart,6
J98I/.lohnS.Chace.(B), andliiswife,
Kristin,adaughter, Al icia S1C\\.ut,April25,
1991)

I.981/RohertT. Collins, (R), andhis
wife,Sheila,adaugh1cr,Erin ll alcy,Junc
26,1990.
1981/Elirabeth "lktsy" Lindsay
Goode.(D), andhcrhusband,0avid, a
son,Da,·idOl;ver,Ma)·27, 1990
1981/1,inda\\'renPalmer, (B) ,andher
husband, l.)'nn,ason,BrianFranklin,
J11ne16, 1990.
198J;Dr.PaulN.Tolmie.(R), andhis
wife, Melis.~a, a daughter, Caroline Dfl1·i11,
March 19, 1990.
198l1W. GrHhamCoonC)·,(R) ,andhis
wifc.Rita.adaugh!t·r.Kathl Ltn5hca, Aug.
28, 1990
191!12f.lay W.HowardJr. , (R) , and his
wifc.l"l•cnd) . ason, El'anl'rothro,Jan . 6,

1990
1965;Dr. Ear1Crouchlll. (R).andhis
1<ifc.Ed1e.ason.Da,·id\"l"illiam,Oct.26.

1989
1967/JohnC.C01'"llD.(L),andhiswifc ,
Adrianna,ason.Charlt-s M.II.Jul)·4.

1990
1971/DennisP.. \l'rlght . (B),andhis
wifl·, Susan,ada11gh1cr, Kalhl)n Eli1aheth,
IX'\:. 12. 1989 She join~ hro1her !la1id
Colcman,4
I.9 731.lamesW.Clay, (R) ,anadoptcd
son. E1ha11Jessc. hornJunc6. 1')S9

1982/ScouG.Jcnklns, (8), andhiswife,
l.isa,ason, Traq-· ll arwood,Junc6, 1990.
1982/1,aurcnBartholdKastelherg,
(B),andhcrhushand,Paul,ason, l)'ier
Paul,feb. 18,!990.
/982/Kath)· CuddebackMacMillan,
(B),andher husband.Drian,adaughlcr,
Kathr,nlourdcs.t'eb.17, 19'JO. Shcioins
asister.Eli1ahc1hMaric,5
/98J/B.LelghDTC1'·ryJr., (L) ,a11dhis
wife.An ne. a son, RobcrtNorwood,Aug
28. 1990
1983/JohnGra~·, (R),andhis wife
J.eighDonahueGrad) , \\"'83,ason,John
Thoma~.July24, 1990.

1983/llamilton F. Smith, (R) , and his
wife, DeborahAnnePottsSmith,(B), a
daughter, Kalh)TnBrinany,April 21.1989
l.?SJ/Capt. Kevin B. Williams, (R), and
hiswifc, Traccy,ason, Jamcs T11lly,Apri l
26,1990.
1984/PhilipA.Cooney,(R). and his
wife, Mame')', a daughter, Polleyllurke,
Ma1·8, 1990
1984/Malcolm P. McConnell 111, (R)
andL'87, and his\\ife, \lrginia Griffiths
McConnell, \"lr8'i, ason, Malcol mlV,Jul)'
26,1990.
1984/Ke>inWelch, (B), andhis "ifc,
tiaren.ason. DrianPatrick.June 'i,1990
/986/Paula Miante Tammt (B). and
hcrh usband. DennisM. Tarrant,R"82
andB"~.adaughtcr, Morgan Elizabelh,
July31 , 1990

DEATHS
191 7/lluhert " llugh" Christo11her
Timmins, (L) ,ofNaplcs,Fla, Jul)·9.

1990
1919/RohertT.R)"land, (R), of
Tappahannock, \'a,sepl.30, 1990. lle""llS
ahighsehoolprincipalin\'irginiaand
North Carolina from 1919101954,when
hebecan1esuperintendentof schoolsfor
Richmond,WestmorelandCountyand
~\~:e~~~•96tlin~ii~:irl'mcnt,
hcser,cdasgcncral rcgistrarof,·otcrsfor
i:sscxco11nl)·forSt•1cral)ear,.lle""ll.Sa
mcmberofthc Ruritansaudrecci,edlhc
RichrnondCOur1110utstandingCitizcn
Award in 1957 ll ewasalifetimemember
of BruingtonBaptistChurchinBruington,

v,

1923/\l'illiamL.Robinson, (L).of
Richmond,Jul1·20,l990.
1924/fhe Rev. Dr. HerhertR.Carlton,
(RandU"Sl).ofRichmond,Aug.12.
1990. llcgraduatcdfromSOulhcastcm
SCm inal)· inL011is1•ille, Ky .. andhcld four
pastoratcs in\'irgin iabeforehesen·edas
annuil)·secretaryoflhe\'irginiaBaptist
Gentra!Association. Afterhisretiremern
inl964.hewasmadehonorarpice
µreside nt of1hcassociationuntilhe
became dcpartmcm of assemblies
secretary. llccarncdhisdoctorofdi,·ini1y
dt-gn.-einl98landsenl-'lla.1intcrim
paslorofsc-.cral ffi chmondarcachurchcs,
includingl.lcep K1111Baplist, l' ineStreet
BaptistandOak ll all Baptisl
J924f.lam~R.SC1'"ard, (R) ,of lsleof
\"l"igh1,\'a.,June4,l989
1925/ClarenceE.Wea.-erJr.. (R) .of
\"l'eems. Va., Sept.ll,1989.
1926/TheRev. Dr.CharlieP.
Anderson,(R),ofRichmond, Aug.7 ,
1990. ll cn,>cci'•t'llhis Th.M.andfh.D. in
thL-ologyfromSOu1hcrnDap1ist
ThcologicalScminar)'inl.ouis,•ille, Ky. Il e
relired in1986asassociatepastorof
Ca11·ariBaptistChurchin Richmondafter
scr,inginsewral\'irginiachurches.Deep
Creek BaptistChurchinGarrettCounl)·.
Md,and MontroscBaptistChurchin
Richmond.wherchewasnamcdpastor
ementusduringthcChurch"scentcnnial
celebrJtionin1970

1916/Dr. Thomas N. Hunni(UUJr.,
(R),oflil'Y.-portNews,\'a, Jul)' 3, !990
Afterretiringfromhismedicalprac1icein
1980, hewasachestconsultamat
Ve1er:msAdministra1ionMedicalCemcrin
llamplOn,\'a. llewasawarck-dthc~ora
SJl('nccrllamncrAwartlinJanuary 1990
forhisoutstandingco11tributioninthc
prewntionandcontrolof lungdiscaseand
hc,·olu ntcm:ilwilhthcTiilewater
Tuberculosis Association and American
tungA~sociation of Virginia. 1/ewas past
pre5ident of ~1e /iewpon N'ews Medical
Socict}',ArnericanC.ollegeofChcst
Physicians,andliew]XlrlNl"'~YMCA
1926/fhe Rev. Dr. Clyde N. Parker, (11,
G'40 andll'H),ofPl1mbur;;,l'a,Oc:t
14.1990. In l929hcrccci,cdhisPh.0
fromSOuthcrnllaplistTI1cological
S-eminaryinl.ouis,illc,K)'.,andwa.~a
fonncrpresidcmoftheVa.BapTistGeneral
A~sociation. Hewa.1aneducarorand
dinicalps)'chologistinpril'llteprJcticcin
Tidt,•water,Va.,andretiredinl98Sto
OJl('ratcafamil)·cattlcfarm inPrince
George Count)·.
l9JO/Lil,,,ren(e ~i. Bloomberg, (R). of
\l'ashington.D.C.,Augustl9ll9
1933/Joseph H. Lucas, (II), of
Richmond,&pL 17, 1990. He was the
fom1erownerandpresidemofA.J,Lucas
lnc.,ap!umbing,heatingandsheetmclal
compan)',UnTilhisretirememin19ll7. llc
wastrusteeofthelntcmational
foundationofShce1Mclal\'l'orkcrsanila
formcrlicutcnamgo·•crnorofthe
ChcsapcakcDimictofCi,·ilanlntcma
tional
1934/J. Swart Cla}1on, (G), of
Richmonil,Oec.5, 1989
1934/fhe Rev.'\\'. Kenneth Haddock,
(R),ofRichmond,Sept. l0.1990. li e
sen·edseveral\JnitedMethodisrchurchcs
inRichmond.NewKemCoumyandlhc
EasternShore. llealsosen-edas
SUJl('rintcndcmoftheFarmvillcDi!itrict,
NorfolkDistrictandPonsmouthDistrict,
andlatcrscn'C<lwiththcchurch'sGeneral
BoardofMissions. Hcbe<:ameanad,·iser
onci>ilrightsto!heU.SDepanmemof
Health,EducationandWelfarebeforehis
retirememinl971
1934/0rison T. "Red" Neblett, (R), of
Richmond,Oct.12, 1990.Heworkedfor
morelhan30yearsfortheEquitablcLifc
AssuranceSocietyandretin-d in1978. lie
wasac1h·cinURalumniactivitics.scr;ing
aslhcclassofl934'sagcntfor50)ears
l934f"'llllam Vi. Pearman Jr., (II), of
Richmonil,Oec. 10, 1989
J939f"Hllam H. Sanders Jr .• (B) , of
Richmond,July22,1990. llewasa
propertyandcasualcyinsuranceagentwith
LabumumRealtyCorp.,untilheformed
SandcrslnsuranceAgmC)'inl960. lie
rctifl-din 19ll9andwasaconsultantto
Millcr•carncallnsurancc. Hcserocdon
thcboarilofdirectorsoftheKichmond
Associalionof lnsuranceAgems,was
associationpresidcntfrom1%9-70,anda
memberoftheWestEndToastmasters

""'

1940/George T. Kerhulas, (R). of
Shem1an0aks,Calif.,July,27,1990. He
wasthepresidcmofGomml'rda!S-enice
Systemlnc.,areta.ilsccurityfirm,inVan
NU)'S,Calif.
1943/D.'1'. Ho,.e, (R) , of6allinmre, Md.,
No1·cmbcrl988
1948/0r. George L. Wilkinson, (R), of
SouthRoslOn, \'a,Oct.9,1990
1949/Thomas E. 'll"ill.inson, (R) , of
GlenAllen,\'a.,Jan. l, 1990.

J949f"'aller H. Williams. (R), of
Richmond, Sepi.26,1990. llewasa
reured,·icepresidcntforMunonG.
ThalhinmCo.lnc
1950/George N. Byrd, (1,), of\'irginia
&ach.Va.,March27, 1990 Hewa.~a
partner in the law ~nn of B)'rd. f}msmore,
IvansaiidBryantUd.in\'irginiaBeach
1958/Thomas Emmett Lee, (R), of
Midlothian,Va.,Oct 11 ,1990. lie was an
ownerandpresidcntofleeGolonial
ApartmcmsinColoniallldghts.Va. tic
wasaforrncrpfl-sidcntofthcGn:cnbricr
lnsurJnccAgl·nqinVirginia&ach:
member oflhc t'ounilcrs at Ha1111lllen
SydnC)·Collcge:and,icepresidentof
OperatiunManhood,acampforless
fonuna1ehighschoola1hk:1es.
1961/Thomas L. Willis Jr., (B). of
Martins,·ille.Va.,June8,1990
1965/Donald II. Bo"'les, (G). of\'irginia
Bcach,Va.. Oct.6,1990. llc"asa

ro~~~~~~mii~~: {~~l~~:~~~nd

~f
Hewas1·otcdtheschool'souts1anding
professorforthreeyearsbyfacul~·and
st1,dcms
1_966/berettC.StrattonJr.,(R), of
Midlothian,Va.,Junel5, 1990.
1980/Bru(e B. Mullinix, (B). of lie"
York,N.\'.,Sept. J;, 1990

Apparl'ntl)· LouiseStoryof
Cuurtland,Va..<lit-dbc!wti:nlhctimcmi
molhcr-in-la,. , rrcncS1oncman,,.·roll'hcr
lastlcuer:millwrotem)firstleuer:I
thinkinthelatefallof!988
Nan:issaDaniel llargro1·esdicd
Ocr28.1990,ofcancer. lshallcertainli
misshcrnt"''S}'lcttcrandniccpicture
postcard.sshl'alwai~inclutblinhcr
k1tcrs
ltisapleasurcfor111ctowritc:1rnl
call)OUOllthepho11e. lonliwishthatl
couldcontact)01Jmoreoften. Youareall
agreatinspirationtome' Thene.xtleuer
isdueinthe.\lumniOfficeApril 15.
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le#ieSe::,wm::,·&oker
(ja/eu·ood /lo/land ~~on~man

3151 Van',u1onlbe/"me.1
llicbmond. I'" 23231
Hll daLawsonJecklin isdoingfineand
ha.~acoupleli,"ingwithherinherhome
Shegotherdri,·ingpermitrenewedin
September.bu1doesn'tdri,·emuch. She
isusingawalkerandhasgoncnalongwcll
sincehershouldl'rOJl('ralion.Shcspcnt
1woweeksinthchospitali110c tobcrwith
lhrcccollapsc<l,crtcbrJ. She,·isits
Whill'stonc from time to lime 10 sec her
family,:111illhl'}'ga,·chcrabig90th
birlhdayparl).HcrncighllorsinArlington
alsogaYchcrabinhda)'luncheon
CellaLeiinsonM11'erisstill
anendinguni,·ersi~· classes. Shedoesn't
dril'eanymoreduetoherfoilingeyesight,
hutsheketapsupwi1hthenews
Dorothy Thomas Gibson lircs "ith
herdaughterandson•in•law, Dotticanil
Dick\\'hittenbergcr. Thqespmdsummers
in Springfield, Va .. andwimcrsinCOCoa
llcach,Fla. Doroth)'shusband,relired
Arm)·Col. P.D.Gibson, passcllawa)'in
J986.Dorothyretircilinl%5after30
yearsofser;icewith1hel.S. \:a11Dert
BureauofShips. Shcwouldlivetohear
from classmates
EdithNe,.1onEakesandRachel
Ne"'1on0icluonarebothfineandstay
onthegowiththe,·ariousacti,iticsaround
RichmondandatlmJl('rialPlaza,.hl'rC
thcyli\'C, EdithsJl('nt!wo\\ct:ksin
Californi.tlastsummerandRachclspcnl
thcsurnmerinlhcmounlains. Tile)!OOk
atriptolhcSk),lincDri,einlhcfalland
spent two1o thrce\\eeksinf'loridaaround
Christmas
Jullet\\'oodso11isnow inthehealth
careunitatWestminister•Canterbur.· in
Richmond.
·
LeslieBookerstaysonthego.She
hasseasontickets toThcatreVirginia,lhc
llarksdalcTheatrc,thcllRfootballgamcs,
thcRichmondSJmphony,thcTri,cloguc,
inadditiontohcrchurchandll'om:m's
Clubac1i•i1ics.Shcwas,isilcdi11
Septembcrb) Horsfall Turner of
Kichmond,SurT) , l-:11glanil. 1.esl iehada
p:irt) forherwhileshewa.1here. Thi')
alsowenttoWilliamshurgandtheSk}line
Dri,·e.
Someofyoudidnotnoticeatthcend
ofthedassnotes.underdeaths,thcdcath
ofGlad)'s Booth Bentley. fl'b. 3.1990
Shcli\'l'<linConwi,·.S.C .. an<lissurii,ed
b\ twodaughtl·rs. flcrdaughtcr,Jacoe
FlcntlcyCharles,aueniled\'i'esthamp1on
andwouldha1·elleeni111hecla1sofl948,
butsherra111ferred10\;\/C
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£/i:al>ethC.Sa/16
2424 llugu<7WI Spring::,· Ro(ld
.11/dlotb/(ln. l'u.23113
Margaretl>orseywriteslhatshehas
spem lotsofmonei,timcanllencrgyfo:ing
up her ancestral home in Bowling Green
She,.illli,·etherethiswimer
lamsorr.·tohethellearerofbad
new-s. MargaretLazenb)'Bro,.nhas
hadarripplingstroke.Sheisinthe
nursinghomewhereherhusband,Clarke.
dic<linJul)·. lthoughi)'OUll'OUldwamlO
cxtcnd)ours1mpath1·tohrrfamily. I
hawalsowrittcntoMargaret. Catherine
Marshall, theauthor,thinkswcshould
continuctolr>tocommunicatc
encouraginl!i!'
M~onlisistcriliedSUlhlcnlt·Oct.8
\\'ehadli.-edtogetheralrnost30years
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WuiseMassqCrisp
2/0CallegeCircle
~1au11ton. Va. 24401
Plca,cscndnt"'sbcforcAprill5.
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Frt:mces\fiflis01.'erton
1602 Beflaue Al'enue
Richmond, Va. 23227

Ourthanksgoro Katherinel)'lerEllett
forbcingourdassSt"Crctaryforthelas!
fl"')tarsaftcrGraceWatklnslampson
fc ltsheliadtogi.-eitup.ElinorBell
Camperhasagrefdtoser.'f. lan1arting
forherthisonctimcsinceE linorhasheen
quitcillwirhanallcrgicrraC!ionin
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Afumni with illlemational pe,spectil'C

Teaching and consulting have taken Edward L. FeltonJr.
to the Philippines, Latin America, Africa and the Middle East

AstudentcomestoDr. &!wardl
FeltonJr., R',8,wantingtoknowwhat
hchas1odotomakean '',\"
Ai first ~·eltontellsthestudent,
"ifthat'shisonlyconccrn"hecan
ha1·ehis "A." "Lcarningandgro111h''
shou1dnotbcstifledb),·othcr
considerntions, hcsa\'S.
Cha.llcnb'Cdand.intrigued,1he
s1udentopensuptofclton,whois

~%%:~

~~!:,~;:;;;c:~mford
Uni1wsiWinBinningham, Ala. Felton
changcstacticsandtclls1hestudent
he"rcallynccdsan'f'"inhiscoursc.
"Thatmeal\S\'OlJWOJl'I
graduate. Youcanbn:-.tktheimagc
your small town hai;of~·ou, that your
parcntshaveof}'Ou,1hatyour
grandmotherhasofyou. Then}OU
mighthavcthcfreedomtobccomeal!
1ha1youcanbc; )'OUWOl1·thal'l'IO
fulfillthcirexpcc1a1ions"
Fehonishimsclfsomeonewho
hasfound '" thecouragctobc"and
"the11illingncss1ovcnturefonh. " His
dctcrmination "todosome1hing
11orthwhilc"hastakcnhirnallovcr
1hcworldandbrough1himexpertisc
innumcrousfields,fromagribusiness
management to religion and
philosoph),
~·c1toncametothcUni1·ersil'iof
RichrnondfromcasternVirginiaasa
farmboy. Aftergraduatingfrom
Richmonda1thctopofhisdassand
bcingtappcdforPhiBctaKappa,
Ornicron DcltonKappa,andTau
KappaAlpha,hcearnt'tlabachelorof
dil'initydegrecfromSouthcrnBaptist
Thoologica1Scminaryinl963and
bccameaoo.rninistcratachurchin
Sudbul), Ma.~s.
\'i'hilcinMa.'>Sachusens.he
bcgantothinkhcshould"bcwhcre
the action wa.~~ in the working world.
soheentercdthc Har;ardBusincss
Schoolwithplanstogointoindustry
~·eltondidwcll in his studies, so
wellthathewashighl}' TIXrnitcd.
Returningfromajobintcr.iew,howcwr, hethought, "lflsoldmoreJell-0
1ha11anypersonwhoc1·er!il'cd,so
what?"Adaylatcrheacceptt>danoffer
1o fointhc llarl'ardBusinessSchoo!
facultyandbccamcapartofatlarvard
1camsem101hcPhi!1ipincswhosework

J6

lcdtotheestablishmcmofthcAsian
lnstituteofManagcmcntin Manila
"l rcrncrnbcroncnightin!he
Philippines l stoppcdbyafarmer's
houscintlukcoumrv,"Feltonrecalls
"111c fanner, wamin& to show me that
hecouldaffordinstant~escafc,
scr.·cdmccoffcc. Andthcrewasa
cockroachabquttwoinchcslongin
mycup''
Fehonsa}'Shiscxposurctothc
foodncedsandproblcmsofthc
Philippines helped him decide to
concentrate on international business
aswel!as3t,,ribusincssmanagemcn1.
Butmostofall,theexperienccsinthe
Philippincs"lcdtoacommitmcntto
tcachingasacarccr,"hcsa,'S.
Towardthatend,FcltOnarmed
himsclfwithadoctoratefrom llan'ard
in marketing and agribusiness
management and rejoined the
Harl'ardfacult).Sc\cra!ycarslatcrhc
wcnto1crscasagainona1hrec-ycar
stimaspartofa llan'ard1camscm10
cstab!ishthclranCcntcrfor
ManagcrncntSludies
The Iran assignment was
followcdbyworkonmanagemcnt
programsinlatinAmcrka,Afrkaand
the MiddlcEast.
Lil'ingabroadwhileraisinga
familycrcatedimercstingmoments
forfeltonandhisfamily. Oncein
Morocco,Fchonhadtakenhls

daughterKimbcrley,thcnsix1·ears
old.toabazaar. Kimber!C\' founda
brightrcdleathcrpursc,blltshchad
alreadyusedalthcrspendingmoncy.
"Wewerewalkinga11",1yandthc
storckceperranafterti.imbcrll!)
saying, 'Littlegir!,youranha1ethis
purscfrccifyouwillgi1emeakiss,'"
Feltonsays. "Kimbcrle)haughtily
rcsponded,'M)kisscsarenotforsalc
to anyone'"
Ouringthepcriodinwhich he
li\'cdandworkcdinothcrcul!ures.
Feltonrcfinedthcconccpt"of11jing
tocrcatcaforom11hcrcpcoplefrom
thcpubhcandpri1·atcscctorscan
comctoge1hcrandcxchanb'Cidca.~."
llc'sOOmvcljactil'C
profcssionall)asaconsultantto
pri1atcandpublksectororganizationsbothinthcl:.S.ando1·crscas;
hasledmanagrmenttr.1iningand
cxecuthcdClelopmentscrninarsall
owrtheworld;andhaspublished
cxtensild)·onmanagementtopics
ltwouldbchardtofindanothcr
indi\idualwiththcglobalperspcctiw
Fcltonhas, ycttodayhetcachcsat
Samford Uni1·crsity, where many of
hisMudcntscomcfromrural
backgrounds, just a.~ he did
lnthosepro1•incial
comrrnnunitit-sarc1·cl)goodrolc
modclsoflcadership,hcsays;

howc1·er, tht')arc"modelsappropriatcforthcpastandnotforthc
future ,"
"Thctaskofco!legcistohclp
pt.'Opletotransformthosemodels.to
buildupou1hosernodcls,b1altering
themwhilekcepingthatwhichisat
the foundation."
t:arlier.Feltontaughtonthc
facuhiesoflheUniwrsil)·ofVirginia ·s
ColgatcDardenGraduatcSchoolof
llusincss, and the Wake ~·orcst
Unil·ersil)BabcockSchoolof
Managemem,wherehealwscn·ed
asdean.
fcl1onsayshiso1111collcgc
ycarsa1URhclpedhirnrebui1dhis
rolcmodclswi1hou1hisrcrognizing
thcchangc. -11didtr.1nsformm)
modclsof11hatleadcrshipis,of11ha1
Christianstt>v.ardshipis,ofwhata
rcsponsihlcim't-stmcntofonc'slifc
reallyis. AndthcRichrnondfacuhi
ncvcrdiditbyknocking11hatlwas,
butb),·affirmingwhatlcouldbe"
Foremost among his role
modclsatCRwasthcn•l'rcsident
Geol'l,'C ill. Modlin, who prol'ided
Fellonwiththeappropriatemodelof
lcadership:"quict,stcady,persistcnt,
committed."
Fchondocsnotthinkof
Richmondon!yinthcpa.~ttcnsc,
howc1er. "lfindthcJepsonSchoolof
teaden,hipSt11dics1hcmos1
signllca11tt'<luca1ionall'cniurclha1·c
seeninalongtimc,"hcsa)S
llcadd~that UR is a natural
Clll'ironmenttointroduce,tudcntsto
lcadcrship11ithaglobalpersr,i;cti1c,
bccauscofthcVirginiaBaptist
traditioncmpha.\i1ingrnissionalj
work. "\\lienwetalkaboutthc
globalirntionofbusincss,11-ernust
talkabouttheglobalizationof
leadership.~
EdwardFclton-soc.iologist,
minister.international management
consulram,agribusincssexpert,
tcachcr~hasmanagcdtointt~ratc
hismanyrolesthroughtwoguiding
principles.
"Oneisthecouragc1obc,thc
couragctoaffirmwhoyouarcand
what)OUf\'aluc,arc,"hcsa)S. The
otheris"thetourJgcto\Cll\urcforth
andt(111'hathasn'tbcentricd."f'C

addi1iontoabadfall. Sheismuchbener
andv.illbeonthejohafterthis. Plea..e
send)uurnews itemstoher: Mrs.George
Dame Carnp€r, P.O. Box 69. Ea~t New
Markct,Md.,21631
Therewereonly threeofuspresent
atlhcBoatwrightdinncrinMayKatherinel)lerEllett,whodro,cfrom
Roanokc ,aod EstelleCrenshaw
Leadbetter,wholin:sa1~·cstmins1er
Canterbtal)'herein~idunond,andl. We
hadagoodtimereminiscingandca!ching
uphutllishedformoreofyou. Estelle
andlalsoattendedtheluncheonthcncxt
day
M)'grandsonWillOrcnon,Gcnc's
oldest son, was marril'd in May to
Christia11Bdlinfairfa\,\'a.. a11d"eha\l
quitcafarnilyreunion thcn
Tiiefactlhatlhecontrihutionfrom
ourcla<;Sll-:1SSO largelastyearwa1due,I
f~lsure,totheinclusionof thebeques1
from Thelma Bl"}'llDI Hutton. llow she
lo,·edWesthampton!
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Va/eriel.c.\fasurWrjones
J4JJ(JroreA1't'11Ue
Richm/Jt,d. Va.2]221

Ma11· ttodne111ttathe,.,sandhcr
husband, Dr. Ernmeu Mathews, mol"ed lo
anewcondoinMorclandFarmsof
Richmond.
Weextendour:s)'mpath)·to \"irginla
Jonesl'hal"l' wholos1herhusband,Jarnes
Mulfordl'harr.Sepl.21,1990. llewasa
retircdcnginl't:rv.ith thcN'-""ponNew:s
~-aterwor~
Plcascsendncwsb)·Aprill5.
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JuliafkmohueMmtin
J240JGaJlrmRoad,Apt.2J0

Richmond. Va.23133
\'irginlaMclntoshPuckett andher
husband,Charles,cnjoyeda tourof
ColoradoandNl•wMcxicoinJune. Their
fourdaugh1ersplanncda;Othwedding
ann i,·ersal)·cclcbratKin.Thcgul-slS
includedthcdaughtcrs,thcirhusbands
andgnndchiltlren
ttelenttulcher attcndcdarcunKin
withherfricndM:u-yManinof~lal)·'s
LutheranChur<:hin!lonoluluforcight
daysandthentouredliauaiandllawaii
KatherineBrown\'a11Alle11 and
llaroldaredoingwellandkeepingupv.ith
1heirchildrenandgrandchildren
francn Geeandhernieceenjored
aEuropeantour,duringwhichthcy
attcndedthcPassionPla)·at
Obcrammergau.~'l'StGcnnany
lamal"-a)·sgladloha,-encwstopass
onlolhemember:softheClassof'34
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f.()uiseCaflison

19()()1.auderdale/Jrit'e,.Ul9
Richmond, Va. 2RJJ
Sumrner,·aca1ionsof.-aT)inglengthswere
asfollows: llelenDenoonllopson wem
wi1hhcrsonandhisfamil1·1o the
Homeslcad; Mildred CrowderPickels
wcntloAlaska; Ma)-S•·illeOwensPage
and SidnC) v.cnt lo ~·ranee: Sarah Poole
Batkins went"·ithfarni l,·mcmbcrslo
M)Tllelleach
\'lrginlaKirktennox·s
consignmcmbusincssisnarncd
"Binersw~t." llerthre<!friendsand:she
sellprcYio11sljownedfurniture,china,
glass,lam1is,rut,"l,linens,etc.Theshopis
indov.ntownChestcrtov.n,Md.
lnJunc, AliceT11rnerSchafer and
l701hcrrnathcrnaticiansreturnedto
China. Thq,·isitcduniwrsitiesarnitalkcd
andsharcdidcaswithChincsc
mathrn1atkians. TI1l')'t\Cnhad1imclo
dosotncsightseeing
MargaretRowersGillstalcdthat
thellowcr:sfami!)'con1inucstogrow onegrea1-nicceandfi,egreat•great•niere:s
Sixfirstcousinsmctin\'irginiaBeachaftcr
LaborDa)'andstanedplannmgaJunc
l99lreunionofthcde:sccndemsofGl-orgc
B.Strel,Margaret'srnatcrnalgrandfothcr
AlicePughBart1kcepsbusiv.i1h
l"i'arrcn"sbandconccnsandgrandson
Grcgol)··sLiulcLcagucbascball.ln
August.Aliccand~'arren tookOOlhsonsto
Maincforawccktocclcbralclhcir;01h
wcddingannivcrsaryAl icewillbe
tcachingat\'illano,·athroughMayl991
whenthclibraT)scicncedepanmem
d=
Thispastspring, Helenfalls taught
anotherc\!ensioncourseforSouthern
Bap!istTheologica!SerninaT)Onceaw~k
in~ewportN'-""-s. Thiswas1hcsc,·cmh
,·isi1ingprofc,sorpositionshchasfilk-d
duringhcrright)earsofretircmcm.
Duringthesummcr.asa ,·olun1ecr.shc
reprcsenledthcAmcricanlliblcSocicl)-·
four limes. Twoofthcrnostcnjo)ablc
lilHCS\\"tl"l'SpenlalRidgl><:rl'S(,r,;.c,,and
EagleE)'rie,Va.,bothofwhichareinthe
mountains. She,ontirniesioserwon
bo!htheBoatwrightSocietyandthe
RirhrnondClubboards.
ThesonofKathl"}TIEllisFoxiswith
thcFedcra!DepanmemofPersonnel
Management. Hciscon1inuinghis
educa1ionbeyondhisrnas1er'sdcgree in
pi,1ehologya1Ca1holicU
Martha Lazenby Richardson still
lin:sinBlucficld.W.\'a. Shchasasonand
twodaugh1ers. DauglucrMarthaJctcr
graduatcdfrom~'estharnptonin 1970;
shcisrnanagerofthccrc(\itcar<l
dcpartrnentoft'latTop.~ational Bank in
Bluefield.Theotherdaughter,Rebecca,
graduatedfrom\'a.Tcch. Marthaandher
twodaughterswenttoM)'rtleBeachin
carlyOctober-afirst•irHheir•liH$
cxpericnce-andhadawonderfultime
Eleanor\11titeheadStraffin ,isited
hcrdaughlcrAnncinScatt lcla,,t summer.
Anneisstudiinglo~aministcr,and
Eleanorattended:sometheologi-·classes
v.ith her. Eleanor,a!led Oorothy
Hal"l'isonEnslow'sdaugh1cr11hile:she
v.-asthercand leamed1hatDotiss1illin
theMarthaandMal)'llorneandsheis
~~r:fm~t:~!~ she can under the

t"undsll-erecollcctcdb)thefamil)'
andfriendsof MarthaRllsMoore and
hersis1er,RuthRiisJone:s(Dickie),10
establishajoumalismcollectioninhonor
ofthcirfather,JohnRiis,intheJanies
BranchCabcllLibraryof\'CV.Riisv.-asa
financialandciti-·hallreponcronlhc
Richt11()t1dSeu.•~·l.caderfor22)cars. The
collcction"-asrccognimlonMayllbyan
anno11ncerncn1a11hclibr3.l)·ofthc
rnernorialtobothfamilyandfricnds.
Bo1haDanishfilmstudenlal
TcmpleU.andaresearchfelloll'shipman
a1thcSrnithsonianha,·eimen·iewed
MarthaandDickicabouttheirgrandfather,
Jacob Riis. ThcformcrmaywriteaDanish
biographyofhim. LdaRiisUsl)·,Manha
lliisMoore'sgr.uiddaughtcr.marricd
Matthew James ~Crance in Annapolis,
Md.,July7
/tlarjoriePughTabb 'sgranddaugh•
ter.lauraEdge,as1udentatSl
Catherine's. spent six weeks in ~·ran,c this
Anyl936alumnacrontrihutions
gi,cnshouldbcdesignatedforour50th
Reunion fund. Scnd10:Westham111on
COllcgeAlumnacAssociation.SarahBrunet
Mcmorialllall.Uniwr.;ityofRichmond.VA
23173
OnSept.28, l bccarnc75. !rcaliwd
hownearinageallofusarc101hc7;th
anniYersar,·ofotiralrnamatcr
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Margaretlockuood/l'a/ling

7833/ahukeRoad
Richmond, Va . .:3235
An11eP. \l'a/ker
18/J\l'oodbineRood
Richmond, l\-1.23225

Quite a few mcmbersofourclassgo1
togcthcrduringAlurnniWcekcnd lastMay
PresentatlhcBoat11Tightrcccplionand
dinnerwcre 8arbara0tjamette
Bagwell,AliceLacyChalkle)', Millle
HarrellClinkscales,EmityCuddCreal,
JeanBobbittGrubbs,GeneAustln
llall,Pegg1,Lodn1.-ood Nolting,Tina
McCallumRirhardson,ttennleHarrell
Smith.AnneP.\1'alkerandLii
DarracottV.lteeler, Someofusalso
a11emkdthealurnniluncheonthenext
da)·andesp<,>t:iallycnjoyedsceingBetsy
Muse Douglass
Elsie"Curlywll-litchellSulli•'lln
spen1panoflhatwl't:kcndinRichmond
wilhJeanarn!Alicc,butshchadtolca,c
earl)·forr,;l'WYorktoa11endthcgradua1ion
ofhcrgrandsonfromFor<lharnU.
lhop€lhatweha.-enot0\·erlooked
an}onefrornourclassllhoattended.l'e
werepleasedtoseesoman)'therc
llennieHarrellSmith hada
specialreasontobeproudatthcclassof
'90URC0mmenccmcm. Twoofhcr
daughtcrsn:cciR-dtkgrces:AnnDowning
complcll-dhcrll.A.andCarol)nrl'<:Ci\'Cd
hcrmastcr'sdcgre<!inhumanitics
Carolyn i~ presently associa1e registrar at
UR
Duringthesummcr l hadlunchwi1h
11
0,·i:ttn;·~c;n

~t~~~Yro~ :r::~~

brolhcrandhisfamil)·. ShcandCharles
li,•einacondoinGrandRapids,Mich
l'dliketolie-..rfromallof)'OU. Let
usknowaboutyourself,iuurfamilyand
howyouspendyourtirncsinccretiremcnt.
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CharlolleA1mDickinsonMoorc
4990Se111i11e/Dri1'1!#205

&the:;da.Md.20816-3582
JaneDm·enportReid

2214S/uartAremw
Richmond, Va.2]220

Our)Othreunion\\"aSCl"t!lbettcrthan
amicipatcd,withlotsofgoodtalkand
pleasan!walksaroundthecarnpu:s
bctwcene1·cnts. Mary/tlolineGrubbs'
deligh1ful teafor"her"(s1ionsored)cla'>S
at"MissKclkr"shouse."andthebanquet
a1v.hichourclasswasinduc1edinto1he
lioatwrightS<x:icti-·onfridaydrew37ofus,
plusanurnberofspouscsandfricnds
Prcsentv.·cre LibbieJohnsonAl,is,
luq· Baird,ll-largaretLigonBernhart
andhusbandWes, RobertaWinfrey
Cannon,PaulineConopassl,F.lsie
MauinglyDickensonandAl,ll-lillie
GustafsonDonahue, \'irginiaOennis
Dutton andDalton, Eleanorl'arsons
Fish andBob. KathleenFrands,
FrancesBailei· Gillandllar.'l'), Dimple
LathanGra,·attandBroaddus.lucy
Slssonsttiggins,M)nAnnGregory
ttitch , Rella tlertzbergJacobs and
Le11is, Kltl}' l,)'leJordan,MaudeSmith
JurgensandFrcd.and Dorisllargro,·e
Kibler.
Alsoprcsenl\\Cl"l'E>"Cl)TISmoak
Luter,KittJ\1-'kkerLong,F.ileenl.lo)d
,\lader.EmmaLouParsons ll-lallol)"
andFrank, JanetGreshamManson and
Bill, Harriet reamans Metter and IJ,
LoisBlakeMillerandMorgan,
CharlotteDickinsonMoore,llelen
SmithMoss,Betl}·\1-'illettsOgg,
\'irginiaBuggPeek aodGerie, B)Td
BolsseauPerkinson andPerk, Margaret
BrlnsonReed andJack,Jane Da1·enport
Reid,Dorothy Koberts andfricnd,
CarolineDoyleSaunders,Dell
WilllamsSmith andTony, ll-llldred
JamesTalton andfriend,andSadd)'e
S)'kesWilliamsandllall')'.
OnSaturdai·,MadellneCosb)"
joinedusforthealurnni luncheon,where
v.·eproudlyv.·atchedll-largaretBrinson
Reed presemourS63,2;oscholarshipto
thcUni•·crsi!'i. Anothcrclassmate,Annie
LaurieParkerCocker,joincdusforour
ownbanquelonSaturdaynight.asdid
VcmonKiblerandBillManson. Our
specialgueslSwereourclassbaby,carol
Jurgen:sllo\\-enandherhu:sband,Dr.\'an
Bowen. Van, llhois on the URfa,ulty, isa
mernberoftheUni',cr:sity'sASBOL
(Ac~rn)'OfSt.BoatwrightontheLake)
facull)·jazzband.whichplayedonthe
tcrraccabo-.TthclakcduringourSaturday
night happy hour
Sinctlhcn,CharloneAnn
DicklnsonMoore hasbceninandoutof
thehospitalwithabdorninalsu~ry,
mQ\·ed1ohercondo,andhasbceotoan
ElderhostelinSpainandPonugalwitha
cousin. llcrsonJames,isitedAustralia,
andsonJohn.aftercompletinghis
mastcr'5dq;n.-einlibral)·science,w-emto
Europeforafowwccks
MargaretLigonBernhart andWes
joinedCharloucAnn at the UR~ight at
\\'olfTrap.Thc&mhansendedtheir
somrner\\ithatriptoaNorthCarolina
h<•h
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Janerranceslaughtananhistory
dassalthc\'CUfrce t:ni,·ersityinrhcf:tll
\'irglnlaDcnnisDuttontoldofhcr
tripwith!lalton, inagroupthatincluded
Helt}· WillettsOgg,100bcrammcrgau
La1cr, shcsadlyrcportedthedeathofhcr
sister.Jane Dennis 11'a~her, Scp1. 15, 1990.
Yourclassma1ese.1.1cndthrirdccpcst
S)rllpalh)!O)OU, \1rginia
Ourdccpesls)mpath)· isalso
extended10Del11'Wiams Sml1h and
Toniinthcdc;,thoftheirdaughtcrMinna
AbbouSmithHkks, age44,onAug.24,
1990, inGreensboro, N.C. "Mabs"isalso
sur.fredbjhcrhusband,Richard, anda
ninc-Jcar-olddaughtcr.Emi)i,· Rcid!licks
'Mabs," whobaulcdcanccrforsc-,·cn
ycars, actuall)·chcercduphcrfricndsand
famil1w•i1hherwondcifulspiri1duringher
illness
Mildred Donahue's daughter Julie
lliggens andherhusbandChuckare
reswringan l81h-cemu11·houseonfarm
landlocatedonacreekinManhl"'S
County. Thrirth11,-cOO)sare~x!3.8a11d
10. Millicisfonunatctohawhcrother
daugh1erMarlhali,ingir1Rkhmond
Kitty\\ickerLong 1•isilcdMillieafterthe
reunion , andtheycnjorcdrecallings1ories
ofthcirclas.~mate-;. Mar1cMoline
Grubbs expressed101hemhcrdclightin
sccinge>l'ryone
llelenSmithMoss·s1rip10
Obcrammeri;auinclU(lcdfurthertrawlin
Gcnnam·, SwittcrlandandAustria. She
alsohadatriptoHauaras "ithhcrlhrce
daughtcrs,hcrson, lhcirspousesandfiw
grandchildren
Harrie1Yeamans.\lcrcer a11ended
amemorialser.·kea1Holl)woodCeme1e11·
for LurySissonHiggins onOct.8,1990.
Lurfsdcathisreponedelsewhereinthis
magazine. AllofLuc:y'sM'\enchildrenand
man)'ofhcrgrandchildrcnwcrcprl'scnt
for1hcscr.icc
Asyourrcportcrs,"easkyou1okcep
intouch"i1hus. !twaswondcrfultoset
!Ouall,bul"emissallallofyoo\\hodid
notcomeandwewantnewsofyoutoo
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&!tfJ•SesslerTJkr
2330/d.\'eu·/ou-nRoad
.llonroe, Co,m06468

Withmostmembcrsoftheclassof '42
enjoyingtheirretiremelll)l'ars,!he')are
findingman)newimerests. Elbne
Flanagan Higginbotham and her
husband, Leland, R'~2. ha,·c joincx! a
communil)walkinggroupinthcir
hometownofAnnapolis,Md. LastMay,
1heymadc1hcirsernndwalkingtourin
Europe,thistimcinGcrmany. Ethne
rcportcx!thinkingoflleanMa1 Kcllcr, \\ho
hadgainedhcrPh.O. inGcrman\,aslhC)'
csplorcdHeidcllJerg
LUC)' BurkeAllenMC)·erof
Midlothian,\'a..ha1ll\omr:steT)·nowlsin
handand.a1press1ime,wasscckinga11
agen1i11/iewYorktohandlethcm. Bolh
arcse1in\'irginiainmodcrn1imcs. She
pn.~iousli hassolda.rtk.lcs. bt11 this is her
firsttT)atsdl 1ngfiwon

"

hm FrancesCalisch llothenberg
probabl)·can·110p Jean(;rantAndre11;s
inlhebreadthofhertra\'els. Almoste>l'ry
summersincel976,shehastourcd
abroadforsixtocightwecks. Shchas
,isitedSpain,Ponugal,frJncc, llclgium,
Gnx'l:e,llal}', t'inlandRussia, Hungary,
Ruma11ia,Rulgaria, 1hcBritishlsle-;,
llawaii, lhctwoSamoas,fiji, NewZealand,
Australia.China, Thailand,Marla1ia,
lndonesia.Bali, llongKongandSingapore
Thetrip1hatwas1hemos1funwaswhcn
shespeniamomhin l989Sl-cingFrJnce
1hrough1hcq--csofhcrl2-\c.tr•old
granddaughtcr,Lila. \\lleosheishomein
Largo,f'la,Jcanisbus)'promotingthearts
inlhcareal'hichindude-;Sarasota. She
\\Titesofs11nphon) , lhea1er, oreraand
fine arts guilds.
Clarine Cunningham Bergen's big
1ripwas 10Mou111Rushmore,Ycll0>1Stonc
andthcGrandTctons. \l'ithll\osonsas
Arm1·off1ccrs, shcandhcrhusbandllavid,
a11,1ircdofficcrhimsclf,wcrcfcelingwri
closctolheMidcas1crisis"hcni1
c~plodcd last August. ThC)- liw in
Greemille, S.C
PatAbemcthyRile,·andher
husband,Gajle,srenttheirholidayinlhc
/ionhCarolinamountains.whercthc

rm~

l~~~:~;:-~j~c:~i~~~:i:~!~%e
cil)·ofBirmingham.Ala.. lastsummer
SowhataOOul"/iooney"Callsch
Rothenberg? Sheandflillwereoffto
trance,Spainandi'ortugal. M)hushand
GeorgeandlalsocanchallengeJean
Andrew:sonhertrarels,butourbes11rip
lhisyearwa...tollirhmondandCi,·il11'ar
coun1'l·, sceingtheSouthcm1il"'JIOinl
1hrough thcl'}~sofYankce friends (and
Ci,·il11'arbuffs)whoaccompaniedus
E,·elynJl-lcAulei·ttarrlsfared"ell
inaslateanscompcti1ion,recei1ingblue
ribbonsinapcncildrawingofher
yoonges1daughter,inpoue11· andfora
sonnet (ShesaidthatMiss Lutzwould
harelikedthat. )Shealsogainedsecond
placeforadramapresentation
Anotherrcmindcrfromthcclass
1reasurcr,AdaMossHarlo,.·: asour50th
rcunionncars, plcaseeannarkiour
comributionstotheClassof'42
sch~arshipfund inmemoryofdeceased
classmates
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DoroJhy.\lonroellifl

405Sbewmdoab~)
Portsou/h, VA23707
The'44crshal'cbcer1hoppingallo1·erthe
globe. AnneGreenSheaffer traveled
withfriendstollussiaandenjO)edafi,·edayeruiseonthe\'olgaRi1·er. Gene
ShepardKee..-erandMacHcwto
llonoluluforashonsta)'andthtncruiscd
toAlaskafromVancou,cr. i'ionna
SandersGranleyandEdtourcdi'iO\'a
S.:otiaandircland. Molly\\'arncr
Stephenson andjimenjo)'cdan
Udcrhos1elintheSmokies.aweekinSk)
\'alle),Ga. ,andll\owceksofgolfingin
lrelandandS.:otland. \\llcnnotonthc
golfcourse1hcycnjO)duplica1cbridgc
hermondllardceDaniclrcported
1hat,\tillieCoxGoode andSkce1·isiled
1hcm al Mmlc Beach. bemiond ha1
bcendoingaqua1iec,.ccrcisesa11ringate
Collegcandsaysithashclpedhcranhritis
agrcatdeal. Gcnclieewrhasalsotakento
s"imrningsince shcbrokehcr leg

LolsKlrkwoodNorthdidn'tmake
herusualtripto\'irginialastsummer
lns1eadshehadacousin1isitherandhad
apartycclcbratinghermothcr'sbinhday
Loispre;entedapapcronthe"Ninc
/ia1ionsofNorthAmcrica"toas1ud)-club
towhichshelJelongs
Nell Colllns Thompwn published
"Jt'saRainhow,"h,ographie-;of28
minis1erswhoha,·eser.·cdsincel804at
theoldcstBaptistchurchintheRo:moke
VallqBap1istAssocia1ion.Shcisa1·icc
prcsidcmofthc\'a.Bap1is111istorical
SociCty, whoseofficcsareatUR. She
ser.l'Sontheboardofdireclorsofthe
memalheallhassociationandwasthe
recipientofanUnsungHeroaward. Nell
alsoisatalentedballroomdancerand
emenaincdherhighschoolreunionwith
se>·eralballroomdanceroutines
WcscndoorsympathytoNa nC)'
Dejarnellellansen,whosehusband,
Georgc,dicdinJanuaJ)·l990. riancyis
stillli1•inginBo"lingGrcen.llcrdaughter
Jo-DeandherfaniilJliwinRichmond,
andhersonDanandhisfamilyarein
Fredericksburg.
Thispa1tjear\\l'ha,·ebecome
fricndswitha)"OUngChinesecouplcwho
arcphysiciansandingraduatcprograms
atOldDominionU. andthcMedical
CollcgeinMrfolk.\\'cha,l'agreedto
sponsoranolherstudentwho\\illdo
graduate\\"Orkineconomics.
lhope)uuwillscndnewsforthe
nexthulletin. Remember1oscndbinhda)'
mOlle')' lo HelenCurtisPatrick.
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Comelia Reid lloU'lett

88JJTuckermanlam!
Polomllf,Md. 20854
JoyceEubankToddandllowe,aswellas
Nancy Todd Le111,i~,spentse-1cralweeks
touringEasternEuroJICandthcU.S.S.R.in
1hcspring
AnnWareFryandBilllourcdthe
\\'estinSep1cmber.Anntra1·elsquiteabit
presenting"EnglishasaSecond
Language"forthellomeMissionBoardof
1heSouthernBaptis1Comention.
FrancesAnneHealeGoode wasin
Lpichburg,\'a.,towelcomeherncwest
grandson,OOrn tohcrdaughtcrAnncon
Aug.28.1990. MaryfrancesBethcl
1''oodwasablctogetina1•isittothe
proudgrandmotheralthattime. Frances
Anncalsoreportedanothergrandson,
l)omtohersonDa1·idandhiswife,\\'ho
lirein\'irginiaBeach, \'a.,onMay27,
1990. JnMay, FrancesAnneenjO)l'dan
EldcrhosteltriptoSa,·annah,Ga.
Annellc>·erlyRj,landmadca1rip
withanEldcrhostclgroupinAugusttoNcw
Mc.\ico.
JuliaShcltonJatobshasrctired
fromhcrjobwithllanorerCounl)andis
enjoyingthencwexperience
\'lrg!nlaLambethShotwell and
Ralphenjoyedacruise10Alaska.
Pat llu~band~ Berton's message
onmybirthdaycardwasofacontinued
goodrcportonhcrhusband'shcalth.Shc
andBillwcrcablcto1rawlinJunc101•isit
hcrmothcrinlhcCareCenlcrin
California
Makeplanstoauendour45th
reunion-Ma))l•Junel,1991
Plca1esendan)'newsforthenext
magazincb)Aprill5.

)48
Eli::abetb/1. Bradshaw
2549CrabCatchf!r
'l'ilminglon,N.C.28409
Tiie'48Sweepslakesproduccdmany
winners! Felicll}'ApperlyHoffecker
reponedfirs1withnewsofhersummcr
trip to Montana. A1NorthMonunaC.ollege
shcstudicd lndianandearlymilitary
historyandpalcontology. ll"rsonjohn
srem the summer in Alaska, commissioncd b)· /iational lil'Ographic to do work
onearlyman. Healsohostcda
si1nposiumforSol-ictandAmerican
archeologislSattheSmithsonianin
\li'a~hington.
LilyBrillle llepler \\'ishes
\li"csthamptonhadolfcredcoursesinauto
mcchanicsandlawnmowcrs. She has
bcenawidowfurfoc}carsandisclose10
hcrchildren. JeanneDecker S,.11nkand
ltalkedal)outherthrcegrandchildrenand
herdaughter'ssuHessfulrecuperation
from surgery.
JudyBarnellStelborsl attendeda
conccpmalph)sicsinstitutcatCentre
CollcgcinJune. Shctaught1hesuhjl'Ctat
hcrschool last)Carandsaidllr. LO\"ing
wouldha1·eenjoycdit
ApleasuretohearfromAn ne(;lll
M11nnlng,whorelishesnewsfromallof
)'OU. Gardening,tripsandbridgeoccup)'
her time, and she wants '48 da~smates
wholi1enearb)'togi1·eherac:ill
\'irgi niaSmithK)TICll isstillinto
lifconthewatcr. Shl'sold1hesailboatand
boughtatrawlcr. Shchasancw
granddaugll!er00mAugust7,1990. Iler
sonisinaMarineRese"l'unitandis
num1Jerthreeonthec:ill-uplistfor11cti,l'
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Sdb Darrow Je,.·ell wrote about
herdaughterandstep-grandchildren.and
findstimetorunherblacklabsinfield
trialswhile:ilsohandlingherShoreline
Rcalt)'business
Faye Hines Kilpatrick at Fo~-wood
ir1Cro1icr,Va., saidhomcacti1iliesoccupy
mostofherlime. Tiiefannp11rsuitsare
challengingeachday.Shesharesthat
time\\'iththeGOPCoumyCommittee,the
RichmondS)'mphonyandtheColonial
!lames.
Congratulations to Millicent
llutchersonTaylor.Hcrfirs1grandchild
arri,·edinApril. MillicentandSimspem
thesummertra,elinginS•>itierland,
Spain, PortugalandMorocco. Doris
MooreEnnls ser.·edaseducationiil
docentforthe\'irginiaOperaandthe
llamptonArtCenter. Doris,Millicent,
BettyHickersonBullen>'orth,Jean
Brum~C)·Bisc<M: and EmilySmith
Po,.·erskccp11'csthamp!Onspiritali,·c
whcn1hcygcitogc1hcr. Andthank)"OU,
Jcan,forthctimc)Ouga,·escr,•ingonlhe
11'estharnptonCollegeGO\·emingBoard
Barbara freed Roberu celebralcd
her40th\\l'ddingannh·ersaJ)' inSan
Francisco.llerdaughtcrAlexandraisan
archaeologis1fortheNa1.ijoNation.
Bobbiekcepsbus)'workingwithchildren
in remedial reading
JackieJeterShock joinedJcan.
Beuy,~·a)eandspousesforaminireunion
inJulI- Then, JoHoowrPlnman and
Bob, SuzanneLowrnPeeler,Frances
OrrellLineberryandBerlin,Bell)and
Johnalljoinedtogctherforanother
rcunion. lnScptembcr,Franccsand
Bcrlinhada1rip10GrcatBritain
WilmaLum andJl-lary Jane.Sph·ey
SneadhadlunchinKichmond. Mari

Janc'schil<lrcn li,einTampa and Allanla
'il"ihnaco111inucslo"ork a1hercamera
shop and sees JanlceConam,\tcCo)'
e,er;nowandthen
· Rosemarie Lawson Stridunan
retumedroRa11choM i~oe,Calif..from
spcndingthn.~months inStockbridgc.
Mass .. •isitinghcrfourgrJndch;ldren
EliiabethKoltukianCowles, from
Tub a, spcnlalotof1imcthisyear goingto
.\1ississippilo hclphcr daughterthrough
surge~andrecupcration. llooisbusy
!eachingatTulsaVocationalTech
Margaret Elliott (hmby has a new
granddaughtcrandcnjll)'~ bab)~itting.
Mon~· and Pamela Burnside Gra)"see
cachuthcrfrcqucntl). Pamspcntlhc
sumnwrboatingat(j luuccstcr, Manteo
andBaltimoreHarlx>11r. Sheha,anicce
a1\\'csthamptonthisyear
Hannah Harlow Hain trawled from
'il'akefieldtoNewOrleansandPaducah
Shewasasked10tcachJapancsc1oasrnall
grou pofTilK·waterAcadcm)·juniorsand
SaraRrennerMublnhastwo ne,,,
grarnJsons,!Otali ngs ixgrandsonsandone
granddaughter. Mariaf.arter
Satterfield ha,tengr.rndchildrenand
took thre€ofthem1oa ranchin \\'yoming
last summer. Mariaalsofindstimcw sta)
acti, cwithchurch!7ou psand museum
ooarm Frances Stuart Hailey's
husband Holcn hastakcnon :mo!herpart·
timejohwith\'irginiallaptist~,helpingto
coorWnate intra~latechurch pannerships,
a new mission project.
/rutl")· CrossMarshalllnslhl'r
husband aftl'r ashon il lnc:;s. May 29,
1990. Mar1,wcal l join inscrali ngour
sympalh). Shc haslx~n fin(lingso mc
h:ippinec1ss incethcnhyjoiningthe
lliscoes,lluuerworthsandPitt mans.
SallyTa)·lorDu8ose andB1llsold
1hefamilyhomcinAmclia lastyear.aftcr
manygcnerati onshadcnjO)lxihappy
timc:;thl·rc. Shciswaitingfur '4&rslo
fol(l lhe ir wa)·l0 Harts1•ill efor a 1•isit
\'lrginia Herndon Pugh 's daughter
graduatedfrom,\ndo .. er).lev.1011
Theologica!Schoollas1Mayandban
a.ssociatrJYaslOrofchurchfamilylifcal
GracrBaptistinRichmoml. Ginna
continuc:;totcachandtra\'Clandcnjo)·s
attcnding lhcfootballgarucs
PatriclaParlowDaniel tm·elsand
1·olunteersatlhe li hrat)'recording tapes
for1he bl ind. Shcwe nt toVennont,
Maine.andwasonMountDrsrn lsland
when she wrote her nl"WS. fk r~un Ken
mmlxitoCal ifurniaandisalighling
dcsig11crforWallf>isncyS111dios
JaneBelkMoncureandJ im spent
four days inDrmer celebrating the25th
anni1·ersaryof t:p 'ifithPeople, fuundlxiby
herbrothcrBlanton. Thn"'l'nttu
M05CO\l'inSCptcrnberasgucslsoflhe
SOl ictUnion,,•isitingwi1hSo1·ietmembers
of theAcademyofScicnce. Jane's24•set
"1)isco1·e11·World"'seriec1ha~justbeen
publ ished by Child's World
Marianllal!Mcl)nlivesin
Winstnn•Salcmandhopestovisit mc in
Wilmington in October. lha"elx~n
volunlecringalOOlhourho,pilahwitbthc
surgicafdepanmen1and1hepa1ie111
reprec1e,11atil·eprograms. Mys1iecial
1hanks ro 111uwhocontributedrothe
mailing fu nd and toJackic whocallswith
11t•wsandencuur.1gcn1cntwhcn l nelxiit
Thank )·uuallfor agrcal rcsponsc,and l
hopc)UuputtheAfumnae Fundonrour
Easlergifllist.Cheerst
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f/i;;t1/,elhGirensl'ierce
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Hudgin.1, 1'11. 23076
·n1e40th reunionwasasmuchfun
renewingfricncbhips andrl'kindli ng thc
grea1Cla,sof ';Ospiri1.l),;tailsoftha1
Ma,·wl~kl'nd\\Crl· in thclcttcr1u11
rcceillxi fron , Margaret Aloa nder
Anderson,ournc"presidem.Let's
supponheraswcllas)'ourgrouplcaders
Pl ea1erepl)'prornptlywhenThl1"Tite1·ou.
eitherh)'mailor!elephone. four
classrnatesaremterestedinhcaring from
you,and)uurrcspo nsl'l'ncouragcsyuur
new group leaders
Kitt)' ROSenbergerGarher and
John ~penla"eek in KC} West after Labor
Lla)llll(lenjoyedsa,lingandshopping
PrisEnslinMarshha1bcmbusi
1isiti nginllo11stonwith hersonandin
SouthBend, lnd .. with her dau!;hters in n·
Prisretiredfromsocialwurk. She has a
nev.·granddaughwrinlndia11a. Shcisalsu
acti,·cmhcrCatho lkcht1rd1
GeneHartJO}Tier andfalenjoycd
ha,•i11g1hcir"holcfarnil)togetherfora
,acationon theOuterBanksofK.C. Gene
and Rosa LouSolesJohnston hadlunch
at theGoldenEaglencarKi lmamuc k
when- Rosalouslin:s. Gt nl·alsu,awAnn
Che-.11ham Matthews this summer and
lcarnl1ithatAnnandHalphha,ealrailcr
all(lsp,:ndn incmunthscach)'ear
_t~/lingand1•isilings11ch placec1a\Mesa,
EllcnLargentl'erlman andAl had
alO•day1·acation inKl-wEngland in
Scptcmhl·r. Elll'nworksparttimcatthc
ShcnandoahArca ,\;,oenq. Ellen·s11101hcr
whowas97. dicdFcb. l, 1990
Marjorie ParsonOwen 1':1Cationed
awcekat\'irgin iaBeachand also1·is ited
"ith relativec,in\\'il rn ingwn.Dd .. in
September.
Cathy Drnuse Keeney and her
husbmd1.icationl'tlatPana111aLltyBcach,
f la..wi1h1bcir(laughlcra11dherfan1ilf
Ubhy GiwnsPlerce s1ienta\\eek
in late September in Phoeni~,Ariz.,1·isiting
hersister, Harrieue,whoisill
PatKcllyJordan wassorr,·wmiss
thereun ion.but that weekendwasthc
onlytimccomcnicntforafamilygathcrin~
at the beach. PatandAkX~wn,Caner.
an Air Force captain, hasbcenscn110
Saudi ,\rabia,andlhcirsonJ irnm)'isa
dentistin M:irtins1ille.
8arhara Coleman Augustine and
Jimhadthciran nuall'isitro ).lags ll ead
Las! Marchthq· hadadrl'an1trip10
lla".Yi
LnclaMcClintock8arbour and
Hohl'isitedJeanne SchanenMcHenry
!his summer
Clarice RylandPrice andhcr
husband, Fua)·.h ad atripw london in
Junl'
Libby Rowse Wilson an(l her retirl'tl
husban(l, flob.cnj-O)· theirquietlifein
TcmplcCit)',Calif 11,cirdaughter ti iand
hcrhu,hand li1enearSaltl.akeCit)'. lheir
son Garyha\movedtoAfbuquerque,N.M

l 1houghtagai11l1o"il isasm;JI
world"·hcn I lear11c(llha1 8er11ettaLewis
Whisnam 'ssister•in-l awis a goodfriend
in!he.\1a1he11~Bap1istChurc h. Netta has
111·odaughters,J ilLapS)-{hologist.andJw.·.
alab technician.ller husband.Gtne.has
r1"11redfromDuPont
Nancy llarrison Da,isandhtr
hu , band.Jack."hurctiredfromCSX,
rnu1nlfro111 Hu111ington .\\ .l'a.,t0Surf,idc
Beachnear .\h'rllcfle:ich. l11ei ha1e three
childrenandsi,grandch,ldrcn, incl11ding
triplets
Jo)-ce8etts Picrcc spcntl2daysin
Alabama this summer babis itting "ith J\lu
w.1mbom while Stan,Juyn•s son and his
wifcC ind)'\\CrcopcningaslXOnd
d1ildmi"sshup inalar~cT11all
Sc,·cr-Jlgroup, uf \\e,ihamplon
fricndscn jo)ed,ceing Jean Tinsley
Martin inAugus1a1paniec1. Sheremmed
herefromSpaintoa,sislRO)·'s mother in
mo1·ing toacomalec1cerncen1er. Thispa1t
summcrOOthofJean'sdaughtl'rs.Cathy
and Suzannc. ha, e,·i sitlxiherandMoiin
Rornc. Thi,falljn11anrlHu)'\\Cn,•back in
Rorncan(lhup1.xilosp<:-11dChristmas
holida1~ in Hichmond
\'i rginia Simsha~rene11·cdher
teaching certificate
Joanna Maiden Owens and her
husbandarcrepairini;Jo.mn·smothcr's
homl'alMcado\\, icwr,carAbin),'(ion Thi,
sumrncr francesS\ev,.artRaileyand
Rolcnhad bn-akfas t withhcr
Wln S(hanen.'11itchell'sdaughtcr,
who li1es in Binningham. was remarried
onMa1·50
f..101hanni,·ers:ll"!pa~·wa1gisen
for Peioo·KingNelson andEarlb1·1heir
sonamldaughtcr
RarharaBeaniefa nnC)·and Skrp
hawa11cwgrandson ,J11slirillanscl
f'anne1·,sonofflarbara·sson Richard."ho
grad1Ja1cdfro111PatuxentRiverKa1·alAir
Sta1ion in Mari land. La~tJune Barbara
had aluncheonfor ldaSmithHall, Fran
Sutton Oli,-er, Helen Lampa1hakis
Kostyal and LibhyGh·ensPierce inher
lu,d) Tl l'llhurnc inFonl'sC.Olonyncar
Willi an1sb11rg
Ma11· Howard Hollo~·ay had a trip
tolsraeland!hentoCerman)fnrthe
Pa\sion Pia). Heryoungec1tsongraduated
from East CarolinalJ.andisanl'l>~ed,to r
inScotland Keck,)-1,C.
Joanne\\'aringKarppi cont inucsro
"orkalthcSta1cl),;par1111enlin
\\'ashington,lu.:. SlleandBillpurchase(l
asmallheachcouage nearOceanCit)', \hl
Ma11· Sue Mock Milton ha~ a ne,,,
granddaughtcr,\'irginiaStuartMargaret
~lilton,bornm Mal'. ThefothcrisTom,
~l arvSuc'ssonwho li\'l'SinCharlotte.
Virginia Brinson rccci,lxianaward
fordistinguishcdse"·iccasas<:hool
administrator
Peggj· CampbellTalfs husband
Mired. The>ha,·ethreechildrenandone
grandchild.·
Ma1'}' LeeRankinMcCullough
tl'achcshighschool. In the summer.she
and her husband. a Duke U. professor.
1akcsludcntst0Scot landamllrclandfor
Slud1·abroad
8arbaraBrannJohnston a11d lwr
husbandspcntamonthin Madeiraind
Ponug:d la,tspring.
There "·a~ lots ol'tal kin~ when Libb)'
Gh·ens PierceandBuck, ml1 Ludie
Hickerson\l'iley andDuugati'>cwWslle,
()el., for dinner la~lJul)'. In ,lugust, Ludie
andf>oughadalltheirfami!)·fora
\'acationa1lfa!}'illead

MHMCol'ingtonO"Flahert)'ha(l
m:ljorhacksurge!)in&ptcmbl'r. Also
thatmon1h, 8arhara\\ltite 8alderson
hadaca1aract remo,·edfromonce1e.
Nowshcisback a1workandisbusya1
pn'S identofthtMonumtntHcights
'il'orna11',Club
Louco,·ingtonMandall amll!aIT")
"erl·calllx!to~l" Me,iruinScptember
d11cto1hcill11es,oftheirsc-cn·war--0ld
granddaugh ter
\\'cregre1 tohearabo111 thedea1hof
Ca1hy llrause Kccne)'"s)nungcrbrother
inAu1,'llstinMob1k,Afa. Our.1Jmpath1·
),'()CS 10 Marµr et 8uck \l'a)fand. whose
sister dilxi 1his ~u1nrncr
l:lolh parcnt,ofJ oyce Gustafson
Ctav,-fotd llil~l
ln fcbmar, 19<)0, Aggie t·eild
8urke·srno!herdied.\\'esendu(Jr
S)mpath) toallwholostl111cdones

Jeanne lfootm,m 1'ayfor
ll2120.1hi,if.ane
l'nfley Center. <,ti/if 92082

Congratulationsare inordertoAlice
Snblt1· ~tandanis, a n.'l:ipientof the
Alumn iofthet:niwr.;11\o[Rlchmond
AwardfurDistingui-hcdSl·"1ce.prt'>'-'ntlxi
in ~b1·
flarbaraFerrePbillipsha,,olda
former home in Quitman, Mas~ .. and
ho11ght.mo .. ed.andfoedupa'40s
huni-:alowtoh\'e inunt ilthC)rctirctothe
NonhCaro linamountams. Thcre.1he1·
boui:htan11d•l800sl~housl\lllOltdit
andjoimx!it1oa11n is1in~honll". The ir
threedaughlcr-;liw in ~C\I Orlcansaral
their son Eric,hisw;feandt"ogirbarci11
Batonllouge.Barbarasaj·sshc·s rno,;tl)·
retircdfrom1hefolkarthHsinNs,b11tstill
doessornepa,mingsasorderscomein
8ctt)' ll11rtShip11 fo"rardcda letter
from LucillelledleJSktte tr llingofa
1riptol'irginia101isitrda1i,cs in
Hid1111ond. She abu saw Alice Suhl ey
Mandanis, Nola Tole)· Brec kenridge
and 8ertbaCosbyKing
Eleanor8radfordTunell joined
8arharaCaMbome Clarke andHerbfor
dinnerwhenthelanerwereintheRaleigh•
Durliamarea inApril. lnjunctheClarkes
had a "'>tkin Color.idu. dri1in~to
COlur:uloSprin~,l),;1J1cr, Rock)·Muu111ai11
Mliunal Park, \'ailan(lA,ren. Hcrw11
Bradandl11,"ife. l.i1.hadabah)girl
Morgan,horn inNol'emlierl989. Il er
daugluerLe,;liewa~nrnmlxitoRobert
l'arrouinM a),and!hc1·an- li1ingin
Ralcigh,H
Anne Gibson Hill rcl)Ons that till"
Quadrictnll'nnial PrujW with whid1 slll'
was irMl1·cd \las completed and inclt1dtd
atriptoEnglandwith thegmcrnor. Her
daughterMargareihadababygirl
Rcbecca .\nnc,OOrn1hissummcr. making
Anncagrnndmotlwrforthcfourtht ime
Margarctan(lhl'rhusband.Eric,asccond•
)'C"Jrre:,idcnti11fan11l)praC1icc,h,cin
(.olumbia. Mo
In Sep!ember. Anne Gibson Hill
and ll3rrictSmbbs fle\\luMinneapol i,
for1hc"elW111gof llarric1Willingham
Johnson·ssonll't'. tll-isancnnronmen•
t:i.lla\\)Cr,an(lhiswifc.Jcssica, isa

J9

second-)tarresidentinob/!,')11.Theyv,ill
live in Demer
HarrietStubbshas recci"edagram
fromtheNationa!Science foundationfor
herworkv,ithacidrainandglobalclimate
changt,'5. ShcisatriorthCarolin aStateU
inRalcigh
RarbaraCav,thomeClarke and
Herbarebu ildingarttirementhomeat
Smilhlake,\'a
GeorgiannaMrTeer recallsthefirs1
anni,·crsal')·ofllurricancllugo.Boththcir
couageonthclmracoasta!Watcrwayand
sonDawes'homejustnorthofCharles10n,
SC.,wcrespared,bulthcdc-.'altalionall
aroundwas incredible. Dawes is an
:momeyandtheirdaugh1erBetsyisa
spee<htherapistinColumhia,S.C
GeorgiannaandMorrishadatripto[g)-pt
in May
Desiree Stuart-Alexander wrote
fromAptos,Calif.,wherchcrhouscisonl)'
fourmilesfromthrcpiccntcroflast
:t~~~~1it~~;i~l':~i~tions,
shehasgoneback!oworkparttimewi!ha
localconsuhingfimitoad1·iseclients
aboutthef~ahilil)ofrebuildingonan
earthquake-pronehomesite. "Dizzy"'saw
FanCraddockWoodandhersistcrinthc
summer of '89 when tht•y were out West
fora,·isi1. Shcsaidthatfanisworking
hardwithhcrso..:ialagfllC)'."hichim•olves
childcare
Adelalde"Addle"El(k5Comqoi,
metwith HarrletSIUbbs atllzy;ton
Airportassheretumedfromaconfercnce
in Scotland in mid-September
Jcontinuemenjoychoirandchorale
endea,ors;weturnedinthreeliwly
ptrformancesof"TheBestofBroadway,11"
in Ma)·. I S[>Cnt two weeks with nl)' two
grandchildreninRichmond inJul)"
Manylhanks10allof)'ouwhosen1in
nc,,.~: "ecan'ldoil \\ithoutyoui The next
dcadlineisAprill5
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limk1Good111i111Ul1"/s

210Tbon11.isilelgbts
Mllrlimi·ille.Vo.24fl2
Plcase,end nc,,.~ before April 15
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PillriciaMcE/roySmilb
/9PineTreel<lne
KitigGeorge. ro.22485
RoseOranthakMartin hadawondcrful
Europcantripthispas1,ummer. Other
highlighlswerethePassionPlarin
GennanrandtheSwissAlps. She enjoys
her2•)'ear-oldgrandson(hcrsonJohn's
son).llerdaughtcrjeannincpassed thc
CPAcxamandplanstomo,rtoriorfolk
Ro.ccnjo)'sfolkandGolonialdancingas
oncofhcrac11,i11cs
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AnnPttr)'Opp,enhirnerandhcr
husband Boo haw worked for thR~ )~ars
onthcFolkArtSOcict'iofAmcrica,a
national orpnitalionlh()·founded. Th()·
publishaquarterlymagazine,7befolkAr/
-llessenger, keep up a voluminous
,orrespondence,arn:lha1·edonese-.-eral
folkartexhibi1ions,l\\uatUR'sMarsh
Gallery. lnMa)·andJunecheytra,·eled
lO,SOOmilesaroundlhcU.S.1·isiting
rcla1il'C-:s,fricndsandfolkarti>1S,and

~a::t4~

~~:

;~t~t
~i~:~:;,a~r1~~~~ i~
\'ence,t·ran,e,andc-.·enfoundfolkartists
there
Oneofthehighlightsofthistaskwas
alenerfromNancyRiddleStrobel. She
livednextdoortomeinRallloleour
sophomore )'ear and left Wcsthampmn
aftcr that)'car.rianq'shusband,Paul,
rctircdcarlyfromanoilscniceco,npan)·
inTcxas,andthC)dccidedlO!llO\"ClO
Church1•ille,\'aSheworksasan
administratiYeassistanttothefaculr,·in
thefineartsandeducaiiondcpanmentat
MaJ')·Bald"inGollege. ShelO\·cscampus
lifeandbeingaroundihe)·oungwomen
-il~psheronher toes
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CarolprMossJ/orlz
JOJ Wood Road
Richmond, \'o.23229
Again,someofourclas.smacesare
cm·cling toimcres1ingplaces. Nancy
Good")11llill andhcrhusband,Jack,
wemtoltalJinJuly. Thcy,•isitcdLucia.
~anc)"sltalianfriendfrom 1957when
~anc)' was Good Ifill Ambassador to Italy
~ancy"solderson,Jim,h:15\'isitedinltal)'
se-,erallimcs. lleworks"ith the\'a.
Departmentoflli&toricResourccs. lier
)·oungerson,Bruce.isinTacoma,Wash.,
inthesen·ice. l!ewasmarriedJunc2,

1990

Peggi,'ll!'are !OOkacruisetoAlaska
-no1hcrfirst,isit,buthcrfirs1cn,ise
Shcislhcdislrictadministratorofthe
Richmonddistrictofficeoflhel'a
DepartmentofTaxation. Congratulations
toPegg)'.Whoisthefimfemaletohea
distri(tadministrator.
JuneGray runsCamp\\'awcnock
about26milesfromPonland.Mamc
Foundedabout80\carsago.mani
Wcsthamptonfucul(!andstudcnlsha,c
b<.-enasso..:iatedwith\\awcnock,including
hnn)'Crcn&ha"
Our,lass issaddenedtolearnofthe
dca!hofNancy Hopkins 811·an. Also, we
re<en!l)heardoftheaccidcntof 8arbara
BloodgoodMishell,whoisrecO\·cringat
home
MariettAyersEgglestonrtcl·i,cda
ma,tcr's dcgn.~ in math education from
VCUlastsummcr. Shetcachesmalhal
MonacanHighSChoolinChestcrfield
Count)',whcre PattlAnneW!nshlp is
chairmanofthespecialeducation
depanment. Mariett's&onEricworksin
computcrsforanemironmental
protcctionagenryin\'l'ashington. lier son
MarkisasenioratRadfordU.andson
TomallcndsMonacanHigh. Maricttsaw
LauraLuGreen'lllinship and "Reh""
SteckmanShiffiett,whoalsotcachesin
ChestcrficMCoun(!,\'a
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PegxyGoreSykes
9927Courtbouse\r'~·Caurl
l'iemm.Vo.2218/
Thiny-si~ classmatesauendedour 30th
reunionandlhoroughl)enjo)'edanonstoptalkathon. Anaddedhighlightwasa
brunchatthenewlicon,truccedpa,ilion
b)thelake. Man)· thanksgomlhc
rcunionplanningcommittce:Emel)11St.
Clair K~·,Jeanette Mt'lll'illiams Welsh,
Bet~·Grissom\'anAusdall,Jane
HortonBlacbell andAliteClement
Boone. Aspeciallhanks\ONanq·Rae
TaylorOwenforhcrhelpwilhthet'rida)'
dinner.
JeanetteMc'lll"illiams'l\'elsh and
Jack11i"clsh.R'6o.tooksabbacicallcave
duringthcspringsemestl.'rofl990and
sr,cmnincwceksinllamburg,\\'est
Gcnnan)'."hilcjackwa,workingatthc
DculschesShouspidhaus. nienthcitook
aIO-daytourofthcreslofthecounll")'
ThC)reWmedhome,andwithdaughter
Murra1·,tooka1-acationt0Grw:ewhich
includedacruise10Egypt,lsraeland
Tur~·-Jeaneueisback1eachingthisJear
at Collegiate.
Gongratula1ions10Marthajane
PughWoods.ofllampton.l'a.,"ho
recci1cdthcl'irginiaSchoolGounselors
Association·s"CounseloroftheYear"
A"-ardforJ990inthehighschool
counselorcategoT) . Sheisdirl'(torof
guidanceatPhoebusHighSchool
Bett}·8rownCreech.ofAtlama,
adminiscers tcachcrcompttenqtestsfor
theStatcofGeorgia Eleanore"Dodie""
T)Trell,inLosAngcles,rrcci,cdhcr
mastcr'sinpsicholO!;}fromPcpr,crdincU
Shcadmini>lcrsrescarchstudiesforlhc
programinpsychiatl")',la"andhuman
SC'(Ualit)'at1he UCL~~europs)'chiatric
Institute . Shedoesrnlunieerworkv,ith
theMetropolitanOpera. Last)'earshewas
listedinMarquis'lfOO"slrooi11lbeWesl
PatCrawfordKeller,inSnclh·,lle,
Ga .. works at [moryU. asc.\ecutin~
secrctar11othcWrectorofcann·r
research.JaneHortonBlackwell mo,cd
IORichmondandworksforCrestarBank
C)lllhla Kan Hoffman, of Siamford,
Conn.,hashadherownpersonalized
stationeribusinessfornine)ears
i\tarie "Ree~ Gras!)' Harris, who
li,·esinO,,crlandPark,Kan.,wasin
Roanokc1·isitinghcrparcmsforthe
summcrandtakingacalculuscourscat
RoanokcCOllege.Nanti·'llllieeler
Farthlng·sson"'altakinglhesanieclas.s
Tiieicnjoyedanicerelaiionshipc-,·en
before the) connected the fact that ~anC)'
andRee,.ere\\'es!hamptongrad1. Ree
hastwosons:oneisanA.ssociatedPress
reponerandthcotherisamechanical
engineer
AnnePaigeJonesl\urt,of
Blackstonc,l'a.. hasintcrestingstoriesto
tdlfromhcrjobasalibrarianina
rna,i111umse,;uri(!prison. /iancy
"Jenks~JenkinsMarrow hasanc"job
:15anAllstateagent.
LanettaWare rccumedforherrcl)
firs1da1sreunion. She,.urksasan
associ ateprofessoratllollinsGollege.Shc
hastra,·cledworldwidctcachingthcskills
nct-dcdforrcfl·rl~inglaciv.;sc. Shcalso
raiscscaulcalPcr.;irnmonHillfannin
Trouwillc. L)Ti nMappWiggins frorn
Portsmoulh,\'a,hasadaughterworking
inManhauan:15an:15sistantproduccrof
theCBS'"ThisMoming""show

Audr~·NuckollsRC}noldsin
Richmond,isha\'ingawonderfultime
pcrformingwitha50'sRockandRoll
group. JeanChonLee,ofAgOUrallills.
Calif.,has1•isitedTaiwanandmainlar1d
Chinaandnowworksinthetra1·cl10urism
business
Edi1hJonesMiddle1onfrom
leesburg,\'a.,teachesmathatLoudoun
Gounr,llighSchool. Marylou Walden
WagnerinNcwport/it-..-s,l'a.. hasason
tcaching inthcsamcschool! Mal')·Louis
ahighschoolguidaricecounselor
Drul'ounginWoodlandHills.Calif..
istra1clingbothinthcU.Sandabroad
represcntingafinnwhichmarketshealth
products.
GloriaGreenfieldllarrisof
Lajolla,Calif.. hasasucccssfulpracticeas
aclinicalpi,1chologrstinSanDicgo. She
andhcrhusband,Jay,mO\t-dintoahomc
onamounlaiJIO\"CrlookingthePacifit.
BetsyGathlngsSnookinTelford,Pa,
hasadaughtcronthelacrossc1eamat
\\'eshamptonthis)'rar
PallluntWorthingtoninMiami,
Fla.. is,.urkingonadegreeinpastoral
counschng.SueLuddingJones of
:::i~ngtt~~• ~:~:Ic<!::ii~; tkl~.·t~;.
LatC)'Brinkley isworkingforliASAin
riewpon/>c,,.s,\'a
KecpthenC\l~(oming-il'salong
timeun1il ournextreunion
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JulW!'erki11sm1Creu·s
Hunterifielil
!'.O.&i.x20l
Mt.Holly, L'a.22425
AlliswellinLynchburgwithi\lar)'Ellen
DeckelmanFralC)·andfred. Theirhigh
schoolfreshman.Clark,isstillac1i1·eand
mOl·ingupinhisskatcboarding.
MargaretTailorSheldonmO\l-d
intoanCll·houseinAugust.llcrdaughtcr
Moll~gradua!edcumlaudcfrom
\\'a.1hingtonS1atel.'.inMay,andworksfor
anarchite,:turefinn. Margaretsaysthat
bfingagranniisgrcat!
LibbyWamplerJarrett ser,,-eson
1heAssociauonforRetardedCitizensboard
andworkswi1hthcFineArtsCen1crseuing
upanansprogrnmforchildrenwith
·special needs.'" HcrdaughtcrLoriwas
marricdinJuue Libbjislhinkingalicad
toour301hrcunion;plc:15esend
sugges1ions1oher
Shel'l")· RatcliffeCrav,ford stillhas
1hreechildrcnathome. Sarahisajunior
acl'Cl;,Pennisinhighschool,andMane
ismrlemcntarischool. llerdaughtcr
Edycwasmarril-dScpwmberl989and
lil'csinM,ami. Lindsa)'i;raduatt-dfrom
U\'a.lawschoolinMa) 1990andlis•csin
Ballimorc,Md. Her son Edwardisa
wetlands consultant
TurkieSmaMParton·sdaughter
EleanorgraduatedfromJamesMadisonU.
i11Mayand isinagraduateprogramfor
rchabilitalloncounselingatl'CU.

Alumni with intemational perspectit'f!

Israel is adopted homeland for brothers
Paul and Richard Laster, both law alumni

WhenAPaulLasterandhisbrother,
RichardE.Laster.emigratedtolsrarl
morethantwodecadesago,thC)'
realizedlifewouldbemoreruggcd
thanit11,';1SintheUnitedStates.
Howewr,theLaster.i,both
graduatesofTheT.C.'ililliamsSchool
ofLaw,ne·,erfiguredtheywouldhaw
tosealoffroomsintheirJerusalcm
homesandsendtheirchildrento
scliool11-ithgasmasks1oprotect
againstanattackofchemkal
weapons.
"lt"s been an e.~cruciating
e.xperience,"saldPau1Laster,L'67,
whoisalectureratTannenbaum
CollegeofJe',1,ishStudies.
A!ithePersianGulfwar
escalated,sirensblaredalmostdaily
throughout lsraelto11,-arnofincoming
Iraqi missiles.
"lt'slikeanalarm,"'PaulLaster
saidinatelephoneinter,iew, "an
alarm of death."
Their peace of minds
notwithstanding,theLastersescaped
theScudmissileauacksunscathed.
Jerusalem,11-ithitslargeAr.W

~r=·H:~;i~1.~t~;:Je:er:o

takehisbestshotsatTelAvivand
Haifa.
RichardLaster,L'69,an
emironmentalla11-)'el"andpar1nerin
the firm of Laster & Gouldman, said
hemanagedtoremaink1-erycalm"
duringthemissilethreat. A
combination of Israel's preparedness
andthepresenceoftheU.S.military
intheregion-includingthe
Patriots,theanti-missilemissilesbuilthisfeelingofsecuritt
llespokefromasealedroomin
hlshome.
"Lifehere,despitewhatyou
mightthink,isactuallyveryquiet,"
RichardLastersaid. "Jerusalemisa
,-eryquietcity. Thekidswalkaround
atalltimesofthedayandnight."
TheLastersmakefora
remarkablestory. (h·ertheyears,the
entirefamily-includingtwosisters,
Rosl}nandJudy,andparents,Bertha
and Ma~ - has emigrated to Israel.
MaxO.Laster,R'32andL'35,
wasaRichmondJuvenileand
DomesticRelationsCourtiudgebefore
heretiredandmovedto lsraelln

1980.
AlloftheLasterslh•ein
Jersualem.
Paul was the first Laster to mo,·e
tolsrael. lnl967,hevoluntreredto
ser.-einthelsraeliequl111lentofthe

backtolh"einAmerica,"hesaid.
"l'mhereforgood.n
HO\\·e·,er,heackno11icdgedthat
helearnedoneofthemostimportam
lessonsoflifc,notinthearidreaches
of lsraelbutintheProtestantSouth

RichardE.laster
(Pboto ofA, Paul laster not amilable)

U.S.PeaceCorps,likedthecountry
and decided to stay
"Mi an American Jew, I felt a
responsibilitytohelpreunitethe
Jewishpeopleandtheirland,"Paul
Lastersaid. "Thisisthefirsttimein
2,000}'ears11--e\·e hadthisopportu·
nity. ldidn'twanttomissoutonit.~
Richard Laster followed his
brotherto lsraelinl970forsimilar
reasons.
"h'sahardconceptto
understand,n Richard Laster began.
"\\henyoullieintheStatesand
you'reje',l,ish, ~"OU are clearly not in
the majority. Youdon'tgetangry
aboutit,butyoujustfrellikeyou're
an outsider
"Oneofthereawns l came
hmwastoli..-einastate11-itha
Je11-ishmajority."
Neither has regretted the
decisiontouproot,movetoaforeign
landandbeginanewlife.
RichardLaster,fom1crlya
memberof"Nader"sRaiders,"was
im-ol,·edine1ll'ironmentalissucslong
before they became mainstream
topics. Hell"aslegala,hiser1o lsrael's
EmironmentalProtectionSer.ice
beforeestablishinghis(l',111practice
inl979
"lstilldoalotofemironmental
work,nhesaid, ·on the side of
emironmentalists,notindustry."
His primary interests include
waterissues-"lsraeldoesn'thir,e
much,~hesald-as11--ellasair

pollutionandsolidwastedisposal
"l'mtl')ingtomakemyimprim
here,"saidRichardLaster,wholl"as
editoroftheLawRC\"ie',l,·atT.C
W'illiamsandhasanundergraduate
degreefromtheUnh"ersityofVirginia,
aswellasadl"ancedlawdegreesfrom
Har,ardLawSchoolandHebrev.·
Uni1·ersity
Hecurrentlyischairmanofthe
JsraelEm·ironmemal LawAssociation
RichardLasterandhis11-ife,
Hana,hal"ethreechildren,ages !Oto

16.
"I like the style of life here,~ he
said. "I miss my friends [in the
UnitedSta1es],butlreallydon'1miss
thcStates."
PaulLastcr,whoalsohasan
undergraduate degree from the
UniversityofVlrginia,docsn'tpractice
lawbutuseshiskn0\\1edgeoflawand
historyandhisheritagcasan
Arncrican101cachatacollcgcthat
caterstostudcntsl\ithnopmious
backgroundinJudaism.
Tannenbaumisanimematlonal
colkgc,whlchlsbasedinJcrusalcm
andhascampusesincitiessuchas
London and Los Angeles
Hccalledhislifein lsrael
"Immensely rev.Wng." Not a
particularlydcl--outJewduringhis
earlyyearsintheUnitedStatcs,Paul
Laster saidhehasfoundatritual

~~~~:~~~;~~:~Pi~r~_is

· r,-ene1·ercontemplatedgoing

imbu:~~~~eurn:~~?~~1"~~~
andtradition,"'hesaid. "Had l not
gro11nupintheSouth.lmigh1not
ha1-ehadasgreatanappreciationfor
tradition.n
Thebottomlineofhis
philosophy,wo1·enl\ithelemcntsof
histwohomelands: "'lf)"OtJdon·t
knowyourpast,)·oureallydon'tknow
whereyou'regoing.n
lleandhiswife,Sharon,ha1·e
fil"echildren,agesl5to2I.
Bothmensaytheirli1·es,spent
in1·irtuallytwodilferemworlds,hal"C
openedthcireyestoawiderl"icwof
educationandtherolcitcanplayin
shrinkingtheglobee·,enfunher
Gi1·entheupheal"alinEastcrn
Europeandtheapparemweakening
oftheSo1•ietUnion,PaulLastersaid
Americans including-and perhaps
especially-collegestudents,ha1-c
"anawesomeresponsibilitytohawa
better understanding of nations
outside America"
Buttheyha1·ealongwa)'togo,
headded.
"llowmanyArnericansewn
knowmuchaboutCanada?"'he

"""·

RichardLastersaidintcmationaleducationshouldnotbe
crammeddownanyone'sthroat. Like
anyotherfieldofstudy,it'sa"1·el')'
personalthing,"hesaid,andshould
beenteredintoafteraprivate
decision
Yet,hesaid, "the world today is
1-erysmall. Youcan·1reallysitback
andsay11,ftat'shappeningm-erthere
isnotgoingtoaffectme. Thafs11,fty
ifsimportanttoknowwhat'sgoing
on."
He added, klt'shardtogetaway
fromit,soyououghttobeapartof
it."
Beforehisinter.iewconcluded,
Paul Lasterolferedabrief,longdistanceHebrev.·lesson.
"Thefirstword)-oulearn11-ftcn
youcometo lsraelis'Shalom.' It
means·hello,"'good-bye'and
'peaee,'" he said. "The root11--ordis
·shalem,'11-ftichmeans·11-ttoleand
complete.'
MThat"sthekindofpeacewe
want. Whole and complete.'" Bl
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lnadd1tion1obeingassociatedcanof
f.entreCollege, Karin No rdcnha ui:
Ciholas has bem apl}Ointed as din."t:tor of
interna1io11alrrogrJmsthl·re. Herson
M,keisancnginel'rin,ornputcr11c1work
dl'Sig11archill'C1llr<.:a1MIT. Hcrso11Philis
:111:ulva11cc1l1lcsig11cngincerforCessnain
Wichi1a,Kan
BenyLouMorris81ankenshipis
inherla.,tsemesterofgraduateschool
and is job hunting. She became a
!1Jandmod1erinJul)ll'henherdaughier
Karcnhadabab)gir!. Shctriesro,·is,1hcr
l~-cr,·chanccshegcts
J.C. Sh~p11rd Confroy"s husband,
llill, trawls:1grcatdcalasa11cw1mrnic
dcwluperforllalifa.xCo,and11owwitll1hc
empl) 11cst. she plans tu lmwl with him
Thciryoungcsloffuurchildre11. Ti111,
Crl[Cred ll RinAugust
Beu Burrus Brooks received the
Ra)'A. KrocA\\'ardfromanessa)wrinenhy
oneofherstudentsahouttheteacherwho
mostinHuenccdher. &n'snamewill
appear in \r"bo's \r"boAmongAmerican
Te11,.:bers. lll'rsonRick\·wasmarricdin
MarchandisinthcNa,~. Thefamilytook
Sl~eralshorttripsthbsummcrinduding
a,·i,;itlusecthcirson EdtUt· in
Ph il:ulclphia
Nancy\·aughanoo,rneyhasone
sona1l'.\'a.andano1hcroncisaColonial
lleightsllighSchoolsenior
llarbarallarrellHoldren'swn
Jimmy is a sophomore at James Madison
t:..anddaugh1erKathyisa\'C[senior
Thelloldrenstraveled10Nash1·illeforthe
Na1,onal lhghSchoolAthle1icCoachcs"
Corwcntion:ScattlctotheCoodwillG.uncs:
Alaoka;andDuck, ti.C
NanqRichardsonisco-dirct:turuf
1hcW0111cn'sl'hculogk.d(;c111cr inflos1on
and is co-a,nhor of l'ilking the Next Steps
andD11ughters Sball !'rophe.g•: 1-"l'tninisl
.1illm11tfresin1'beoiagiC11/f.'duC111ian

JudyTrunzos1ien11womonthsin
Brazilonass,gmnentfor(I.S. Jnformation
~nqrunningthe1;.s. pankipa1ionina
biannualbookfair. llercardfromSao
Paulorcad."l"·antioutoimai,:inemc
workingawaya1rcfusing100),'00dfood, at
karningPorlUb'Ul,:iC.alsrnilingwhcn!
do11'1undcrstand,alsubi;tilu(i11gg)mfor
)l1a1101hcr lu11ch .. . ilisa1uandous
c.>pcricncc!"
·\1thc ~Orlhl-rll NcckAlumnacCl11b
mcelingal~tratfordllall Plantation in
Augus1.1,·isited\\ ith Janel"hompson
KemperandJudyAcreeHansen. Jane's
sonCarhonisasophomoreatEmory· and
Henry·. Her d:mghler &th is working in
Cl'Orgia. Judi'ssonCanerisaUR
sophomore,andKendalisafreshmanat
Emor,·U. inAtlanta. Judy,pentawl~kin
JuncinCanadawithastudcntgruupand
anothcr"et:kinclassalUYa. Iler
husband, Dick, is aprofessoratMaf)
Washington
In August , Robin tramme Perks
:indherfamil)andourss11entawcekat
Emerald Isle, ~.C., 1oge1her. Theirson
Da,idiscollcgehunting;Anneisa'il'illiam
:ind .\tary·junior. Billandlstretcheda
bankmee1ingin1oatouris1opponunity
whc11"ewereinColoradoinJul). M)
lime is IO£b~d in communilJ affair.; with
anc\l'kcptonschoolsin/ionh(;arolina
whcrcour suns studJ aw"J)'. Robin
CrammePerkshas1hcdassalligator
Can:tll)'OIICshedligh1oni1ShiStOI))
11hank1hccontactclassma1eswho
scndcards,sclf-addressedenreln1ies
checklists,andaJltheothereffonstofree
up'62nC\\'s. Thene.xtdeadlineisAprill5
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Caro/_)71 llilt,;hirelli!llh
220 Has/ Hrook Nun /)rit•e
Richmond, l',1. 2323.J

lt\\'asgreattohearfrom Elaine
Robertson Snyder. who is now li"ing in
~-ewington,Conn. llerdaughterAmyisa
sophomoreatURmajoringinph1sics
Anwwassdl"t:tcda,a·"Richmond
Scholar" andll'asonc ofag:ruupuf
s1udcntswspc11dlao1sumrucrdoir1g
ph)~ics rl'Searth. Elarne·s son r>a,·id has
beeninthcNa1)forlO)C:ll"SllClCaches
voca!ionalclassesaboutnuclcar
submarinesa11hesubba.~inGroton,
Conn., and anend~college part 111ne.
maioringineducation
Congratulations10.MaryTccnc
RainC)·Chappdwhowassek't:ttdb)the
~·ationalAswciationofBiolog)' Tl'CIChl'rstu
m:ci<e the Outstamting Biology Tcad1cr
Awardforc.\cd il' n(cinbiolO),')ll'achingin
1hcstatcof\'irginiaforl\l'JO. Mar,·Tl'CrlC,
whotcachcs in\'irginial:leach,rccei,•et\
hcra".mlinNo\'Cmberatthc',..\F\'I
com·cnlioninllouston,l"exas
Alsorecei1inganhonorwasElsa
Queen Falls, whowaselcctedsecreta~·of
thc\'irginiaAcademyofSl:icnccfor1he
1990·9li·ear.Elsaisanaosociatc
profcssorofbiol%~· atRamlolph•.\lacon
CollegeinAshland,\'a
tiow to continue with news compikd
forour25thclas,rcunioninl989Plcase
bcundcrstandi11g ifsomcfar1sha1·c
changt'(lsincc1hcr1 - wlitemeaho11tan)'
corrcct ionsandrllindudetheminour
next column
Anne Sartorius Payne is a first•
gradeteacherinSc1-ernaPark.Md. She
hastwocollege•agechildrenandawn
\\'ho graduated from UR.
Jud,-BarnhardtParrbacounsdor
wi1hthcU.S.Arm1·EducationalCcntcrin
Wcs1Puint . .-..Y. &'t:auseofJcrr)-°sarr111·
career, 1hcParr.;and1hcirtwochildren
ha\'CliwJinMaf!la11d,California;Kansas,
Gcrn1ania11d\'irginia
Dianna Oaiis Parker ll'orksin
hospi1aJadmrnis1rationattheCalifornia
MedicalCen1erin Los Angeles. She has
cnjoycdii,·ingalsoinSeattleand
\"i'ashington.D.C.
Sa nq llolland Miller is a
homcmakcrand,·oluntccrinRichmund
wllcrehcrhusband."Tykq,"'isaju~of
the General DistrictCoun. •~anq·s
daughtcrMdissaatlendsllR,hcrson
Brent is in highschoolandd:tughterAm)
isagraduatcufWilliarna"tlMaf)
HillieL)TinLasslterll-len:er
teaches math al Cermanna Community
Coll~int"rederkksburg. llersonJimm)'
\\'Ork.~ ll'ith his dad at the famil)'•OWned
.\ten:erVaultl.o. andCremator,·,and
daughterLynnisincollcgc.
JaneNortonll-lcdlinisdimic1
managerofthcAT&Tofficein
lll>dminiStl'r.N.J. Shl-ha,acollcgc.;,.gc
daughtcr,Katlwrinc

EliubcthMorrisll-lcadorisan
Enghshandjournali,minstmctorat
'ifayncCommunil)Colk1,ot:inColdshoro,
',,(;., whcrchcrhusband.Warnc, isa
forcstn· ins1ru\'lur Eliabcth recd1cd her
mastcr'sdcgreeinEnglishfromEast
Carolina.TI1eylme acollege-agedaughtcr
andahighschoolson
Gayle Mapp Jones ha.~ ta11glu
srhoolonandoffandfor thepa~t25rem
hasbeenpartofa"helpline"'organiza•
tion.Contact,in'JewportNewswhereshe
and\\\anliw. Theyha1Ttwochildren,
Elizabl.'th,23,andSlater.21 .
LettyStoanMallel")·isaCPAin
llcmtlon. \'a. She and her husband.John,
anlB.\lficldcngi11(~r,liscinLcesburg
TI1cirthrecchildre11r.1ngcir1agefro111
collcgegratluatctohighschool
GloriallarrlsLel>erisan
acroun1:mtli1·inginPotomac,Md., and
\\'orkinginnearb)Belmille. lier
husband.Charles.isbranchchiefofthe
SccuritiesfachangeCommis,ion. Gloria">
daughtcrisagraduateof N.C. Statc,and
,;.onMichaclisasenioratPl'nnS!atc. The
LcbtTseniu)'trawling,cspl'ciallythcirtrip
tultal)· inl9S4
\\ith1hcnntissuclwillfi11ishallthc
ncws1hat"·asser11mforourrcun ion. SO,
lamcountingonyoutosendmean
upda!eonrourlifesothatourcla-.scan
keep in touch:
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SUlilllllecl/11m's
II G'll)'IUlll<Ofld
l/11mpslefld

l.omlo11NWJIIX, l 'K
OaleP.BrownispresidentandCEOof
Si,·eAssociatesinCincinnati, Ohio
Bel")"IVibittenBallwasnamed
managerofCrestarl\ank"sinstitutional
financialsenkesdi,ision. Sheisasenior
1·kepre,ident:indjoinedthebankin
1%2
Pie= sendnl"'~ before April 15
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Mr11J· ll"hlderPe11rsu11

59 Cheny Tree fllm1 Hood
Middf~/UU7l. NJ 0774/J

Our201hreunio11w".1S\Crlif,c! I think it
fairtosaithatagoodlimewashadbyall
Spe<:ialthank.1toBenieShalferHiehn
and Kin Hen11·Hill forplanningand
e.~ecutingan ouLstanding reunion! Your
new officers are Ann Andcl'50n Dol\-d)·,
prcsidem:SusanCosby Frazier.fund•
:!s~t~~~airpcrson: :ind )'Ollr:s truly,
l trustc1·cr,unen"t:ei1·cdthc20th
Reunion Rn·WU·. If not. let me know and
JshaJlbchappytoforward
llaleAllen isan actuar,and
princ ipalinthe~ewYorkofficeofWill ia,11
M..\tercer. SherejoinedMercerinjune,
l990afteral3-)'earhiatus. Duringthat
periodshespent12)·earswithTowcrs,
Pcrrin,Forster&Cro,b1· - fi,einLos
Angdcsandsevcnin~·l"'"Yorkasa1·ice
prcsidl'ntandprindpalandoneyearasa
partrll'rwithKwa,ha,LiplOninfortlcc.
"-J. Shc'sinhersl~C11lh hornc,whcrcshc
planstostaiforawhilc. Shcplaysgolfand
adore:s,·acationsinMexico
SusanBainCreasyli,·esin
\"i'inches1er, Va.,withherhusband,
Richard,ananesthesiologist.She"safull
timemotherof three:Jennifer, 13,Jessica
lOandJaryn. 7. Su,:inbapan-time
bookkcl.'pt.'randmathtutor. She has a
rna.-;1cr'sdcgrcl'inmathl'matics
etlucation .TI,egrtatcslplaccshl''Svisitcd
is .~cw Zcala11d
MarthaS.andersBrandt'sruajor
e,,•entssincegraduationweretl1ebirthof
herdaugh1erCatherinein1979,the
completionofherPh.f>. inFrenchfrom
U.\'a. inl980, adirnrce,andamarriagtlo
OaniclCribbin,anEnglishprofessor,in
1%5. Sht·n."t:ei,·cdtcnureatFcrrum
U:illcgc,rt,a,;urnl-<lhcrlowofmusic.and
shcandllanbuiltthcirdream housl.'on
sixacre:sinthewootb
Susan B11-antSparrerli,csir1
Seaford,fa,with herh11sband,Sarn,and
the irsonWill,2. Susanhadbeen
employedasaschoollibrarianuntilthcir
,on was born. She'snowafull-tirnemom
JoBurnetteCooperlivesinMill
Vallq·,Calif..anddaimsshchasn"1agedat
all. Shcandhcrhusband,SK~l.',alawycr,
ha,etwochildre11:U,arlo1tc, lOandMax,
6. Joisapart-1irneinteriordesig11cr
Bobb!eCahoonSomen·illeof1·rcs1
Chester, Pa,andherhusband,Jim,ha1c
twosons:Justin. lOandBlake, 16
They'reaDuPontfamilyandhavemo1·ed
frequentlyandtra,-eledextensi1-elyEurope,Caribbe:in,Jap:in,llaw11iiand
England.llobbictcachcsthirdgrade,
althou!lflihelOOkoffi4)'l.'arstoraJsc1he
childrcn.Shc'stakc11up),'Olfandis
nci!lflborswithAndn.-wVi\c!h. ThLrowna
,•illai11HiltunHcad,S.C.,un1hcoccan

Lin f lllsCookhasheen teaching
biologyandchemisiry forlO years. She is
lhe science depanmem chainnan ac
HighlandSpringsllighSchool.She
rccci,-ctlamastcr'sdt')\rl~incduca1ion
from UK. Shc.mdhcrhusband,Joh111J)',
builcchcirownhorncinVarina,\'a. Th~·
ha1·etwochildren:Shannon, 12and
Dann)',9. SheandJohnnymrnacraft
businessand srendmuchoftheirfree
limcattheircondoinMHtleBeach,S.C.
Prisc:illallumberlBisc:holf nc"cr
leflthcRichmondarea. Shcmarrilx!Ed.
anattorn~· inpriHtl·practicc, andth~hal"e twochildren:llarbara, 14andBrian,
12. Priscillaworkspar11irneatSigne1
Bankasacustomerser,icerepresema1il·e
Sheenjo)'stennis , golfandcarpooling.
Pam Niedermayer staned her
carecrasaprogrammertrainet:wilhthc
DMsionofMotorVchiclcs. ln l972 shc
mol"edloWashington,U.C.,,.hcrcshe mct
Jack Cunis. A brief retirement in 1976
tookthem10.\1exico1·ia Canadaon
motorc)'des. TheymoiedtoBostonin
l979whcresheworkedforlnteracti1·e
DataCorp.. a subsidi:lf)'OfChase
Manhattan. lnl981, PamDccamcan
anislfortwoycarsandthcnshcandJack
foundcdPinchillSoftwarcWrp. TI1cy haw
1wosof1ware producbforlhcMacinlush
andarcworkingontwomoreproduc b
Pam"sagolfor inhersparetime
NanqOggTrippteacheshigh
schoolmathinRee,:hille. Va. Sheandher
husband. llarold. runTrippALee
Restaurant. _>;anc1·alsoteachesaerohicsin
her spare lime. Shchasason,18, a
da11ghter,Zl,fourslqx:hildrcnandfour
stepgrandchildre11. She·~ enjoying her
"grandma"'statusathcragc. :-:anq
spend-;asmuchtimeaspossiblcatlhcir
condoin\'irginialkach
JanetPhillips Dunford hasheen
anas.s istamprofessorofcomputcr
infonnation si-~tems at Central Va
Wmrnunit\' CollegeinLynchh11rgforl.l
)'C-Jrs. Shc is proudthatherCIS
c11rriculurnwon 1hcRegionEightDa1a
ProcessingManagcmcntA.ssoc ia1cs
Educationa"-ardlastycar.c:;pcciallisincc
thedepartme111co">ist:.oftwo[>t'Oplcfull
time. forl91carshc's bce11rnarriC'd10
,\tike , amarkcting, iccpresidcntat
.'.merishares. The1·ha,eason, Mark. 16,
andadaughrer,Jeiin ifer, 15
Mar)' Ellen Schwab Adams, her
husband.Rick,R'69,andsons
Christophcr. 20,asiudcntat Drexel U.in
Philadelpllia, andJustin.17, h,Tli"edin
Ridgeficld, Conn .. forlhcpastsiliycars
,\ t~· Ellenplansnc\"Crto,110\cagainaftcr
ha,inglil"edinKichmond: lndianapolis;
Gcm1an1·: ~1()!"11[ Park, ~-Y: Gaincs1illc,
fla. ; andManhattan. Kickhashis own
L"\ponsalcs companyandMar)' Ellen
worksforlhei','onhAmericanaffiliareofa
British company doing acquisition/
i11dumyresearchandcompetilil'r
analysis. O\'l'r lhc summer thc1· uuised
longlslan(lSour1dan(lBuw,rilil!~)·,a11d
aC1:ordingto ,\1af)-Ellcn,arcplanningan
early retirement

Sallie Shipp Ave"'·isaself•
employedlicenseddinicalsoci.Uworkeral
Ghent Ps1-chological PrJcticc in ~orfolk,
Va. Shcmarrit'tf\l,llliarnJin1976and
raiscdthrl~StC[>Children Willian1is
rctircdfromtheLOS. .~:n-yandisbeginning
ase,:;ond,areer incriminaljusticc. Sallie
earnedhermaster"sdf!\l"Cl' insoc ial"·ork
atNorfolk S1ateU. andhaslivt'tiinOhio.
VirginiaandNaplcs, !taly,sincc
graduation
BellyStaggismarriedlOJohn
Norellingandhastwostepdaughters,
Tamir, 25andllicole.23. Thl")·li1·ein
Solcbul) , l'enn., anhournonhof
Philadelphia. Ben'(scan,uhasOC>t:n
primari!ypublicst>t:\Orandnonproflt
groupinthcfieldofgrromolOl(!-·.Shcis
dircctorofprodlktdc,·clopmcntfor1hc
agingwi1hlmk-pcndcncclllucCross. Her
husbandownsandupcrJlcsricwl0\1-11
OfficcSuppl)·ini','cs,.to"n, Penn
Linda Welns1el n Andrews md her
hushand. Gcne, celehratedtheir20th
weddinganni,·ers:ll'}inJune. J.inda
!eachesfifthgradeatDumhanon
ElementarySchool in ll enrirnfllunty
Shcorganizesandplans tripsforher
churchgroup, Ke11woodKruisers:
1·oluntt~rs attheScienceMuseumofVa.;
andworksasamagicianforscicncc.
il lusions andmagicdcmonstrations. She
wasrecogn iml inNos1·m0Crl989h)thc
G~alcrNichrnondWrnmunill-foundation
in partncrshipwilh the K.EB foundation
foroutstandi11gcomribulions1opubhc
educationforc.,ccllence in tcaching
Lindaalsoparlicipii!C'dinl'.ASA's space
=dscxperirnenL Shemdr.eneenjoy
gardcning,canning,free1ingandeating
Sherelaxes,.ithreading,countedcrossst itchst•wing,makingcountl)·raDbi1sand
Hags
L}TidaZ.immermanWlseman,her
husband, Uickandthcirso11Urcs,. , 11 ,
harc rdocakdtol'cnns,lrn1iafrom
Charlouc, i','.CLJndaisanoccupational
safetyandhcallhmanagerwi1h !IO!'Chs1
Celanese Corp. Shetra1·e!sc.xu·nsi,clyin
her jobanddoeshcrb,csttocom.tet
classma1eswhcnshl·tra,·cls
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l990,.·as a b11syyearforNancy
Boykin Kem Sheisour latestnew
moiher,announcing thebinhofJames
\J:'eslei·,bomJulM'29, 1990. Nancy
continucstoteachanddircc1a1lhc
American Academl' o!Ur.unatic Arts, \J:'cst,
andhaspcrforml-dinancs,.•playcalled
"ThcRiWrtgClub" atlhcWestCoasl
EnscmDlcinHolliwood, aswellas
appearing on TV's "Lifef.oesOn."' Keep
your~·esorenforourstarmotherl
Whenhelping atrheAnsAroundthe
LakeatWes1hampton,lranintoafcw
classmates. SusanG!arke wascochairmanofthct-.~mand BcttyToler
Da,is scnul on the committlt Susan
haslobofgoodncws! Shcandl!illSchaar
wcrcrnarril-dllm-·. 24,and shcreceiwdan
appointrncmtolhcUKlloardofTrustecs
Shccuntinucs !Ohcarfrom Lucy Bone
Orgain and Harriene Turner Evans
Bell)' Tol erDa1isreportedthatsheand
hcrhusbandRickhadtakenatripto
Barbados
Oneoft heexhibitingartisitsatArts
Around the Lakewasourown Brenda
Giannoni Stankus. This was Brenda's
thirdyearexhibiTingherwatercolor
paintings.mostlyofchildrcn. She is also
presidentoftbcGintcrParkArtist'sGuild,
agroupintcrcstl-d inpro\'idingworkshops
andothl'rhclpforareaarlists

TheKichmondchaplcroflhc
Na1ional AsS1Xia1ion of Women Business
Owners elected Deborah O'Neal
Jennings as president-elect. Congratula
tions,Deborah.
I saw Mary K. R~11olds Norfleet
and Betty Gammon Fulgham at Tricia
Mas.on Prlllaman's last summer. In
Nol'cmbcr 1989, llcll) and Frank saw
LlndaMclnlosh\\'auchope andhcr
hushand, Kcith,andtheirsonColinin
Washington, D.C. Keith was the~ to lake
theoathofofficeasll.S.Arnhassador to
GabonandtoSaoTomePrincipeincentral
Africa. Ourbest 11ishesare11iththemon
lhisthree-yearassignment.
llctl)·alsorcponedthat shehadbeen
narm'titoppcrformerforcheEastem
Kcgionfor!99()for thcEQUALGroupand
wassc!t'C1t'tiasoncoffour[>t'O!)lr!rom
the ,>;u1r.1:iwl~t UJ. as a mas1er salesman.
ThisallowC'dhcrloattendaWorldwidc
MasterSalesmanConferenceinSt. Louis
with 80 salesmen, of whom about fil'e
Wh atare1he res! ofyoudoing?
Pleasefillouttheform inthismagazine
and send me some m,w:s. The next
dcadlincisAprill5.""El"enspiritsne-.·er
dic,"somu1·ethoseboncsandscndit
TOUAY. Plan now for Ma)· 1992 Reunion

l - - - ~ -~ -- -~ - - - - - - - - - - 1

The Management ln:;titute of
The E. Claiborne Robins School
of Business announce:;:

The

Eleventh Annual
Management Development
Program

Judy}ohnsonMauJer
Rt. 2, Bo.r 52-ff

Mecbanicsr ·ilk. l'u. 231 I I
l'm~tti11gclosetothepointofrnaking11p
ourncws! Horeyouareallstillkicking
RachelPiercePrice receil'edher
mastcr·sinrnusiceducationfrom
ShenandoahConsm·a10l)'OfMusicinMa)'
199(),and1henspentthesummcr
tral'elling\J:'est wi1hhcrparmtsand
dau!l)itcrs.~targarct, 11,mdMaf)-·.9. I' m
gladtorcportloo, tha1 1tachelPierce
Price, Matlllb Hen"'· Tomb and Nan cy
Cle1-"ingerCarpenterwereabletomeet
againthissummerfortheirthirdannual
WesthamptonCollege"'catchup" lunch. I
kilowsomeofyoudothesameihing or1nushould! (Plea.wjustle1mekilow,
too.)

June 3-14, 1991
An intensive two-week on-

campus program for middle
managers who will be
challenged by increased
mponsibililies in the I 990s.
For information, contact
Gayle Boleman, MOP
Coordinator, al
(804) 289-8013.
UNIVERSfl-Y OF RICHMOND
FOUNDED

1830
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Aftmmi with internt1fi,:w11d pe,spectit-'e

Reunion year brings back UR memories for
Jean and Dennis McEntire, missionaries to Paraguay

Dennis .µ.ientjons st'\·era.J
professors ~'ho ~ant a lot to me"·
Dean CJ. Gray/!10whom I went for
adiicemany, m.:mrtimes," andDr.
Robert MacDonald, ··my major
professorinSP:/-flish. I wasalways
impressedwi!hhisconc:rnsfor11

1".igcria in the 1950s.) ~-so I ha~
preparedmyapplicationforpursing
school 111 MCV.~
But11henJeanpaJdihospitala
1•isit,thcsightofbloodkdherw
applyloWesthampton!nsread. ~,
thrilledmyfather'sheart,"shesa)"S
~llewasaRithmondm.aninsideand
out." llerfatheristhetate·R~,'f'.P
lkyno!ds, R'28, ofCumberlahd, Va.
Dennis chose Richmond

ThoughDennisdidnotdecide
togolntomissionsuodlhl,ssecondor
thirdyearinseminary,hischoiceofa
majorsomefiveyearsearlk!r
prcparedhimwellforhls.sei;icein
he has rau~t in a

~:~:_ where

DennisandJewtagreetha11he
greatrewardsofmissiona;yworkare
"sharingv.ithotherpeopi\l,:pocoming

work either.
Jeandocsn'tCOtlliide!"ita

takeher,butlthou!lhtshewas
wonderfuL"
Jeanat.o;othi'n~backonol<l
Westhamptonu·:1ditions. "I don't
know if it's ag(!(id rnemoryor a bad
one,"shelaughs, "butlcertalnlywill
ne1•crforgctWalkingupthattower
singin~'P@)r.Rat'"
AndWl¼.tfoodm1:1nodeswUI
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lindaFernaldllonaker
2500Cromu'Cl!Noad

Richmond, Va.23235
Oursinceresjmpalh)'goesto Terry

AlmarodeLick.liderinthclossofher
father. Tcrl)·isafull-timehomemaker
"ithhusbandPrcstonandtwosons,ages2
and!
EstherHopklnsBameshasgone
ba,kimo1heworkforceasalibrariana1

PoquosonElememarySchool. Shcisstill
in"shock"andhopestocomcupforair
soon.All 1hreeofhcrsonsarc inschool
andcachdai·bringsancwchallcnge. Go
fori1,E.s1her!
Oneofthemostexci!inglenersl
ha,·eel"erre,:;eivedornefrom Tina
M.arstonKurys,announcingher

marriagetoDanKury:s,MarchlO, 1990.
llcisagroupleaderatMitreCorp.,a

compan)'thatdoess)'slemsengineering
contractsfor theAirforce. Thcymcton:t

sailboatcruiscinthc\'ilj\inlslands

Wcslhamplonfriends inaucndance
includcdJanetferrell ,Reth.lli'oody,

Carol)TIRidgwayCook,SarahHopklns
fln leyandlletsyltayCobb. The')'
chaneredas.ailOOat,for thetwoofthem
only,forahoneimoon. Terrificidea,Tina!
Since then, theyha1·e,isite<I Sea1~e, Italy,
S"itzerland,VeniceandFlorence.
COngratulations,TinaandDan!
lranintoKath,·JesseSmallatm)·
20.yearhighschoolrcunion. She arn! Jim
areinDowningmwn,Pa.,withlhcirlhrce
children:Julie,12,Lara,8,andAaron,3
Kathyenjoyshomerenovation,painting
and wallpapering
RebeccaDale isworkingonher
master'sdegreeat\'CU. Shecompile<lold
E.B. \Thite shon stories from The New
Yorkermagazincforrescarchandllarper/
COllinspublishcdhcrbookinOCtober

1990
Pa11lwasawa)'onasabbaticallea1·e
forthreemonthsl:istfall. Hewasin
schoolinlouis,ille,Ky.,andlO\·ingit.
Stcphenandl,isitedhiml\\iceduringthat
time. Othcrwisc,wcan'allhapp)·and
health)·aridamiousl)·awaitingyour
leners'
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Annelfankins.'lfwre
2820CbartstoneCourt
Midk!tbian,Va.23113
Marie Tiedemann Shimko is working
fulltimeasastaffphysicianatUrgcmCare
£mergicenterinRichmornl. Herspeciall}·
isintemalmedicine,bu1hercurrentwork
imuh-e;familymedicine:is11l'll. Sheand
Waynchawboughtanewhomein1he
WestEndofRichmond. Thl•'iha,·etwo
daughtcrs:Arn)' Marie,2,andAndrea
Renct, 7months. \\'ayneisabroadcast

cngincerandworksforCapital
Broadc:istingCOrp.
DeborahL.Ra,.-Js isaJ111nnerin
thelawfirmo[Stalling,,Richardson&
Rawls,P.C.,whcrcshcsplitsthcduticsof
criminaldcfcnscanddorncsticrelations
cascswithhcrpanner,S.en. Sonn)
Stalling,.Sheh:isbetnappointeda~
substitutejudgeinthe\'irginiaBeach
ju1·enileanddomesticrela1ionsdistrict
coun.Deboraharnlhcrhusband,Bill),
harebeenablctoha1c1is itsw ithcarol111
caineCreighton andhcrhusband,Da1c,
aswellasRuthanneGlammiuorio
Lodato andhcrhusband,rionnie
Carol111PowellBrammerandher
husbandBob,ha1·emo1·ed10Rutland,l't
llobhastaken-.jobascontrollerfor
111li lcha11P trwoodin\01itehall.N.Y. The)'
arethrille<lwiththebirthoftheirfirst
child,DouglasFranklin,Feb.6,1990
Carol111hadtheopponuni~·101·isit"i1h
NancyKirklandKleinlastEastcr
cathyBeaneJettisarcportcrinthc
S~iescrtionofthcFreelm1ce--S1a,in
FR-dcrick.sburg,\"a.Shchaswonstaleand
nationalawardsforfcaturesinfashion
writing.Cath)·rcprescnted\'irginiaforthe
VirginiaPrcss\\'omenattheriational
FederationofPressWomenin
Albuq11erq11e,N.M. Sheisheadingup1he
l'PW'slilera0·Da)'projrt:1. Shchasa
daughter,SaraCOunnei·,8.
LiraPitzerGmler isacuratorfor
theDe\li111WallaceDccorati1cArtsGallcri
in Williamsburg.Va.
Wcha1Cmo1cdmMidlolhianand
arccxcitcdtobebackinlheRichmornl
area. Lastfall,se-,eralofourclassmates
hadapicnicatthehomeofCarolB)nl
Barr. lncludedinthegroupwereEmily
CoppedgeGurley, Holly GronnBoyd
andNanc)'LarimorelJtle)',B'76,and
nl)"Self. Wegatheredwithallthehusbands
andatotalofeightchildrenwithmoreon
the way. jeanllagoodChrismonand
RandystillliwinChantill)·,Va.,whcrc
Randiisprac1icingcrnironmcntalla11
Th~·ha,ctwochildren:David, 5,and
LauraLce,2
Makeplanstoretumtoompusfor
ourreunion,Ma)'3l•Junel.
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JeanNunnallyAnfindsen writcslhat
aftermo1•ingfromRichmondinl984,she
taogh1inFairfaxCOunl)-.Since·retiring"
from teaching,sheandherhusband,Ed,
ha,·ethreedaughters,llo!ly,Bets)',and
Katie,andason. Edisadistrictmanagcr
forSunMicTOS)'Stcmsin\"iennaand1hcl'
li\'t!inloudounCOunl}·
Dr.JanElliollE\'ans accepteda
position11ithlleallhManagcmentCOrp.in
Richmondasscniorhealthpromotion
consultant.Shecompletedadoctorarein
April1989at theCOllegeofWilliamand
Marr Janwillb,cworkingincorpordtc
healthpromotion,primarilyinl'irginia,
with related responsibilities throughout
thecountl")·.Sheandherhusband,El"an,
cclcbratedthcir!Olhweddinganni>rrsat)'
in Ma)'

GerriDaly wasnamed1ire
pres1dcm/ marketingofLl'ggMasonWood
WalkCTlnc.,asccuriticsbrokeragcand
fina11cialscr.iccsfinnSCfling1he t:astcrn
U.S.fromriewEng!andtotheGulfinthe
South. Gerri joined LeggMa~on four)ears
~asdirectorofmarke1ing.Sheis
responsibleformarkcting,adwnisrng,
promotionandpublicrelationsforthe
compan)''shcadquancrsand75branch
offices. PrniouSl)·,Gcrriwasdinxtorof
dcwlop rncnlforLoyolaGollcgcin
Baltimore. She recei,•edan ~!BA degree
withaconccntralioninmarkctingfrom
I.O)ulaCOllege. Sheislheimmediatepasl
presidentofthet:RAlumniAssocia!ion
Baltimore Chapter
CindyPerkinsSmithworkedthe
last schooliear 0989·90) a~ apan•time
schoolps)'rhologistfor1hellenricoCOunl)
schools. Shew:isnationallycenifiedasa
schoolin,)chologistbytheNational
A.SsociationofSchoolPsychologists. Now
ll'ith thcbirtllofadaughtcr,Laura
Morgan,Cind)iSathomcfulltimcwith
l.aura,hcrsonAndrcwanddaughtcr
Elizabeth
GlnaSgrofarrlseescnesinthc
UnitedStatesArm1·att'onLca11'nwonh,
Kan. lnAugus1.shewa.1promotedto
major. AnncS.Caner•Weissandher
husbandMikcarebothcaptainsinthe
U.S.AirForccandarecnjoJingtheirlast
tourofdutyinl!all'aii.Thcirsons,
BcnjaminandMauhcw,arecnjO)ing
beachlifc
Karen/ltiller andlhrcepanncrs
startedOO.IIElmagingS)"stemslnc., a
hightechmanufacturingcompan)in
Boston in 1989. DO~IE dell'lopsand sells
medicalimaginghardwareandsoftware
forp€rsonalcomputcrs
RuthLittlejohnGemmell andhcr
husband,G lcnn,arebuildinganC11homc
inGolumbia,Md., thatwasschcdulcdto
becomplctcdinDecember. She
graduatedfroml'CUinMa) l9')0witha
degree in interior design
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Su:mmefogt'l"bite
94lf EmmettRoad
Glen.•llen. l'a.2]06()
SuranncElllson8ambacusisan
enforcementrepresentati1·efortheSta1e
WaterControlBoardinRichmond. Nick
andSuzannchawa7•year•olddaughtcr,
Elizabeth
8etsyLegge11Butler completedher
teachingcenificationinearl)childhood
education.SheandEugeneha1·e(llu
children:Eric,6,andSarah,ai.Thei·li,·e
inSuffolk,\"a
RobbieCOrdle compk1edhcr
coursell'orktowardadoc1ora1cinllighcr
educationattheCOllegeof\\illiamand
Mar")andis11Ti1ingher dissenation
JanEllegard marrie<IPaulAndrew
Shaw,Jan.20, 19')0. Janis the market
and product cb·clopment manager for
ExpoS)Stcms,whcrcAndyisthccontrollcr
Thei· lireinLutz,Fla

JulieJohnsonFerry andher
husband,Da1id,hadalitdegirl,Leanne,
bominMarchl989. Thei·liwinColonial
Hcights,1·a.,11hm·Julicworksfor
1m·estorsSa1ingsllank
PatriciaHowell mo,edbacktolhc
Richmondareaandisanighlaltcndantfor
L'SAir
JulieKellyKldd isareading
specialistinAlexandria,\'a,andisworking
rowardaPh.D. ine<lucation. Sheand
Johnli,·einSpringfield,\'a.,withtheirson,
Christophl'T.
SherrieKopkaKennedyandLionel
arebus1·rcno1atingatum-of•the.ccntul")·
\"ictorianhonic inhistoricKensington,
Md., 11hilekeepingupwi1hLuC)Bo)CC,

"''

LisaLandau completedhcr
ma\ter'sdegreeinhospitaladministralion
atGeorge\\'ashingtont:.inl987,andis
workingarNationalAssociationof
Children'sllospitalsinAlexandria,Va.
JenniPughPandakisthenational
accountmanagcrfordrugmilization
re-.•icwa1ThcComputcrCo.,aRichmond•
bascdhcalthcan'dataproccssingfirm.
NancyTa,-lor marricdDr.Kl~·in
KobenB~ inJune.llc isacoastal
engineersheme111hileingradua1cschool
.~anq·isafree•lancefilmproducerand
11ro1eabookfordogowners.The)'li,·ein
Atlanticlleach, Fla.
Asp€cialthank.sto GailN}man
Frederick.DebbieGruhlerllarris,
Bunn1· Wilks,SherrieKopkaKenned}'
andSusanO'Keefe forarrangingsucha
nicclOthreunionforourclass. ltwas
great!oseesoman)·familiarfaccsat
Phil'sandatthecocktailpart)inthe
AlumniCemer. Manyofyouconfcssed!o
readrngtheda1s~'otessec1ionfirst, so
sta)'intouch"i!hjuuroldfriendsand
writcsoon!
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Jlargare/'l"oifensbergerSager
550Wt11etSlreel
Pbiladelpbia,Pa.19119
Ruthandlscndourregards1oall Ple:ise
makesuretha1youdropusano1ctoll1us
knowwhatisgoingoninyourlifeandthe
lill'SOfourclassma1cs
PattiBuhlGulnan marrie<ITom
Guin anonjul)21,199(), in,1,ewjersei·
TomandPa1timeta1\'a.Po11l'rin
Mechanicsl"ille,Va., wherethe)'bothwork
Pauiisanengineeringsoftwar(>anal1stin
thenuclearenergyarea,andTom isan
cnginccringconlrolsspecialistinthefossil
andhrdraulicene'ltl'area. fellowl,;R
graduaceswhoa11endedthe11edding11we
SarahllalpemFlowersandhcr
husband,Da,id: Beth\\'ray Jones and
herhusband,BaIT);JcffLaibstain,B"83:
andKatirl!aasBarako, 8"81,andher
husband Tom. PauiandTomspenttheir
honeimoongolfinginHiltonHead
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I spoke with Chris Gl'tminJ!!!, who is
massistantprofossorinthcdcpartmt·ntof
biostatisticsatMC\', whm· shc had
pres·iouslyobtaintxihcr?h.D. ll cr wo rk
rrqu1rcsht·rwapply s!alislicstoinlerpre1
andprcscn1111edicalres,.,arch Sheis
cSpt'Cialli intereMedinstlld)ingdrug
1herap) interac!ions
Chrisreponed!hat her11>ins is1er.
C.arol Gennings Harsh, had a link boy,
PhilipGcnnini:sHarsh, injam1J.r)·J990
Carolandhcrhusband,Brucc,R"82,li>e
infairfa.x, \'a. Sinccobiai11ing lwr
mastcrsinarthislOl)'at\CL: i111984,shc
hasbttn1rnrkinga1thcSmithso11ian
111arkctingandschcduling1heirtm·eling
exhibiL~. Bruceworksfor theDfpanmem
ofCommerce inWashington.D.C
Chrisrepons that Es1herJane
llardenbcrgh isatlhetimeof thiswriting
(Oc1oller)!i,inRinBmnin¢!am,Ala., with
hcrsis1er. EsthcrJanehadbet·nlhi11gand
workinginEurope,aud ition i11g,
po.:rformingand tcach i11go111.:r; She
rl'1l1mcd from E11rope this past s11mmer
I alsoga,·c Beth Rennet! Holthaus
acall. ~!handherhushand, Lowrcy.
R'82.live inRichmond. Bethisa
counse!orand1·oca11onal!'\1duatora1 thc
\'a.!>epanmcntof1hc\'isuall)
l!andirapped. Sheobtaimxihcrmastcr's
inrehabili lationcoun~d ingin 1%3from
\'CU. Lowrc)'\'.0111plctLxihisrJdiology
rc!iitlcnq,alMCV,buthassla)·edonfora
one-year fellowship
Helping to remo,·e llrisli \\bi te
fromthe"missingahun " list,Bfthrepons
that Kristi ismarriedwJohnSnow. The)·
ha1·ehei>nli1·ingfor the last fewftars inF1
Wonh, Te.xa~. but 1hc11 mo\"Cd to /ionhcrn
Virginia.
Bcthalsoreponsthat SusaoA.ustin
li11~inBaltimorc, Md. She is a
ph)'sician·s assistan1atthc\Allospi1al
Katherine StartunanShiresand
hnhusha11d,Jay,R'82,alsoli,·enear
Baltimore. TI1eyha,etwodaughtcrs
(Jaire, l, andl!oll) , 3. Cathyispursuinga
ma.~1er'sdcgrecandjayisadcntis1
Ka}' DodsonCongdon complctlxi
her mas!l·r's tkgn:e in psycholO!,') at llll in
Juncl982. Sheh:1St"ubo)s,agcs7and4
,;Ina lnsardi spent thn:'C week~la."
sum111ertra1elingthroughEastemEumpe
a11dtheSorietlnion. Sheisstill"orking
a.,apersonneladministratorwithCBSin
Nc1<\'orkCif).Shc isaliterac1\'0lunteer
andteachesEnghshasasecondlanguage
Darf l Ritchie bcganhersi.\thrcar
of bemgafligh1am·ndamwithUSAir. She
isbastx!inBaltimore,Md
Unsol1·lxi 1mstcries ---,---- we haw some
missingalurnn:n'inourclass:so if)·ou
know wht-re the following classmates are ,
plcascletnsknow: JenniferBolick,
KarenGunkel ,Chel")I Luque,
Eliiat.eth Reagan Milo, C)uthia Lee
l'easeley.Nata lie WaldorfH'an Seelen,
Charlcnc\1'111iamsand TarnaraWood}'
Sta)'lUncdfortbl'st1rnrnertxiili011!
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Susan Rilotta isa finance a,sociatcwith
thefederalFam1Credit Banksfunding
Corp. in 'kwYo rk.
Dr.SophiaPhass Doulisprac1icc:;
dcntistnin FallsChun:h.\'a,,.hileher
husband, S1c..-cn, isanarchite,;tfor1hc
Dcpartrnen1of1helnteriorinthe .~ational
ParkSen•ice. Forthcirhone)'moonl:ist
spri ng, theitookall\·o•,,1eek trip to!he
Greek isl and~ and Turke)'
Sue\'an Wicklerllcckcr isa1ral'd
andconfcrcncrconsultantwiththcUnitN
~cll\orkforOrgan Sharing. Her husband,
Jonlk<.:kcr, R'83, isadl~doprncntanaly:,t
forSO,ranliankinRichmond
HennettCal'e i.,workingon her
rnastcr'sdegree inperformingans
administrationatNew\'orklJ. She also
wasawardedanansadministration
fellowshipb)'lheNationalEndowmcntfor
the Arts last summer
Cath,- SchlegelButtcobaurn sclls
S)51l·mssoftwarftoFortune5()0
companies. llerhusba11d, Nay
Huucnbaum, 11'85, i~inonhodo nture
sd,oolatMC\' inRichmond
Kathleen\\biteLC'llisisinhcr
se\'enthfearofteachingsecondgradcal
RenaB. ~rightElemcntarySchoolin
Chesaprakc, \'a
Bett)· Jlugheswasproruote(\tolhc
dircctur'spositiuninmarketingand
dc1doprucntfor1 hcConnec1irntOperain
ll ar1ford
Ginni Griffiths ll-lcConnell works
forthel'a. l>epanmen1ofllis1oric
Resourcesandhcadsthchistoric
ea.,emcntprograrn. ll l'rhusband,"Mic,"
R'81, is an attonK-v with tht· Richmond
lawfirmWatcsandUal'cuport Tiicy
m0\lxifrumthe irrc110,·ate(\\'ictorian
horncinChurchllil l to the\\e,;;t Endof
Rich111011d
Linda \'an Ruskirk Eigenmann.
ClalhorneTarrant Page and Patty
Schmauss l'cndlcton areeachs!a) -al homemoms
StC\candlarebus1·withthcaddition
we'rebu ildingontoournl'llhouscnear
thct.:ni,crsil).\\'chop,ctomO\cinthis
spring. lamalsoin\1Jhrdwi1hm)jaa
andtaplcssons. Thanksforallyournotcs
111th news.
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lreceiYc.:lalencrfrom BethLarnb
8ergl'r.Shcandherhushand,Chris,are
li,·ingin .~1dderalt,German)',andwill be
1hereloralmost a)'ear. Bcthisalcgal
assbtanccparalegalfor thc J11<lgrA1hucate
Gl'ncrJI Corps. Chris is Hattalion Supp~'/
Logist icsoffict·r. ShclcllsusthatS)hia
Rrandt attc11dsgrad11ateschool atlhcU
of Maryland
Debbie Dul'uy Deacon and her
hushand,Marc.areli\'ing inMobile,A.la ..
wi!htheir)ear-oldson,Maior, She isan
officeand <lfntalass istant forapediatric
de ntist. Martha Dombrows ki li\Cs with
'hcrhusband,Rich, in.-1.lc.\andria,\'a
A.nnMathiscompletcdhcrgrJduatc
"orkinde111cntal)·educalionwilha
speciali1ationinmathema1ics. Sheli1•esin
Richmondandteacheselementar,·school
chi ldren
·
I rcceiwd a letter from Tl'IT)' Gray
in Ma)'. Shehrihgsnewso! Bewrl)·
Geol')!e, who marrilxi MarkA.\ilcs, May
18, 1990. Thq· lil'l'inTov.~on, Md.,whcrc
shcworksasahou,ingplanncrfor
BahimoreCount)inthellcpartmcntof
Conununil)•!)c,.elopment ShehelP5and
encouragesdelelo1ier1i!ohu ildaffordahle
housingforthcelderlyandlow-middle
incomefanulies. Sheleftapo,;itionas an
aidctoaBaltimoreCounl)·councilman.
LolaFl'llnco hasquithcrjobaftcr
"tcmp ing"allsummcr. Shcplanntxito
attcndgraduatcschoolinJanual')
SmitaAcharya wo rk.,asaper:.urmcl
assistantforSterileConcep!sinRichmond
Jo)· Gibson· .-1.nderson isanclementa')'
music teacherforr,;orfolkPublicSchools
Jacqueline Adamsisacreditand
collec!ionsanal)~t for?iedmontNatural
GasCo.inCharlonc, N.C. LeeArmA.ngel
isaproject din:dorwithj.Waltcr
Thomp,;oninVcniccllc:n·h. Calif.
PamButera isas,istanltothc
productmanagcrforM its11hishi
l11lcrnalionalinPhiladelphi a,Pa.Susan
carls1on isassistan1presssecrc1J.r)for
congressmanFIO)dll .flake. Greer
Cochra11 isaprojec1accountantwith
\\lliti ng-TurnerinTowson,Md. llclcnJ\-1.
Comellisheadolsprdalprojl'(ts fo r
BlueCrossl]!lueShieldinRichmond.
DeniseBerryCol'ertis stud)'ingphysical
1herap)·atMC\'
RethDrummond 1sanacco11111
CXl'(llli1twi1hll:ll'!l Radio i11 Rochc:.ler,
/i .Y. PaulaDunham isanad,crtising
dirc\'turforthcEdgcP11blishingG roup i11
riL•w\'orkCity. llathl")11Fessler isahox
officea~sistant forthe Richmond
S)mphon)
Tracy Flach isaca.1hspeciahstfor
\Theat , Firs1Securi1iesinRichmond.
MarionFol\lerisastatb!icalassistamlor
thcEducauonalTcstingS.Cr;· ice in
Princcton,N.J. \'alcrieWebster
Haldeman is a cost accounll\nl wi!h
PcnlucinSalisbun·, Md

Susan Mannion-Emmert was
pmmotedfromspecialist l tospecialistll
ofcorpora1eaffair1iforPhill ip .\1 orris
CompaniesinJanUJ.r)'l9')0. Shehada
son,Jaml'SRollen,inJune. Tricia Grewe
llall isaloanproccssorforNonhwest
Mongagc in Fairfax. \'a. Beth Jlo,.·ell is
an assistant•iccprcs i(kntforNational
Can\Co111rol i11Croiicr, Va. Themis
F.conomos Georgei sarealesia1cagcnl
for Shannon& l.uchsinBethesda. \1 d
Kalh)· kauffman lsstudyingapplied
mathematics :i i '-onhwes1crn U.
Lt. Terri Giddings Ka)'lor is
s!alionc.:linF!.Lti>is,Wash .,andisa
medicalop,crationsofficcrforthc62nd
mC(licalgroup
Tracy Laokowllre<:he>·sky isa
publications aswciatc for the llo~ton
MuseumofScience. DlaLisneri s
assistant din:'<:torofadrnissionsforllll
Lisa ll-landell isafieldprodurerfor
\\'T"\'R/f\'6 News in Richmond. Stcphanil'
Jl-lears isaresearchassistant "·i1hSynergi·
lnc.inWashington,D.C
PeggyMochwart isaslaffassistant
withGellularTclccommunications in
Wa~hington , U.C. Nicole Murray is
acti1itiesdiret:loratthel.akewoodMar10r
llealthCareCenterinRichmond. Cindy
Oakes is a writer for r.V Guide in
Ph iladclphia, Pa. Shannon .\kMinn
Oates isa promotionsupen·isorfor
Mms!rong \\'orldlndustrics inLancaster,
Pa. MeridithOtt isaprimproduction
managcrfor1hcMan inA1,•cnc)'in
llidnnond
Mary KaleOwensis~ficld
01ierationsmanagerforColomboYog11rt
!nc.inRichmond. Terril'urcell isa
realtor with Bowers. Ii elms & Fomille in
Richmond. Jenn}' A.ndrus RC)Tiolds is
anaccoumcoordinatorwithThomasG.
t'crgusonMsociationlnc.inParsippany,
~-J. Dara Trump Schutte: is a technical
writer for Ketron Inc in Mah cm, Pa. Kim
Schwelt1.er isacompu1crprogram111cr/
analystwiththeBureauoftheC.Cnsus in
Wa,hington,D.C.
Patl)· Sheaisapublicaffairs
assistantfor1heAmerican?s)rhiatric
A,;sociation inWashington,U.C. WhitnC)·
Smith isanassislantstaffmanagcrfor
C&PTclcphoncinSi~crSpring, Md. Kirn
Francis Sn)·der allcmJs ThcT.C. \\'illiam~
Schoolof l.aw. Terrl.'ilripling is
smdyingpathologyat1hel"ofMal)la11din
Baltimore. Gina \\bile is a management
anal)~tfortheDepanmemof\'eterans
AffairsinWashington, D.C
Elizabeth'l'i'dshLasko isa
markctingass istantwithNabrrin
AIL-,;andria,Va. GretchenWe11te
Alexanderisacomputcrspecial istwi1h
thclltpartmcntofJustice inWashingtun,
O.C
Li sa Mangano graduated from
ll arYardBusinessSchoolinJunel9')0and
mO\·etJtoChicagotoworkinad\·enising
forthe LeoBurnen Co. ll crfirst
assignmcmwasasadicnt scn·icf
associatcforKraftGcncralFoods.
ParnelaNachajskiisagraduate
studcntatthcU.ofTcxasHcalthScicnn·
Ccmcralllouston. ShciswOfkingonhcr
master's(kgrceing,,:nctkcounsclir,g,
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GarolMcClcllandMorµn i~pur:.uinga

mastt·r'slk;:rL'CinwdalwurkaltheL . of
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andWashini,1011, llC.,\\here he work.~for
the ~•aval l(esearch Lab
JessicaMartin isinhersccondicar
of law school at Wa1hington & kt· U. in
Lexington, \'a. She spcm last ~urnmcr in
llirmingham,Ala.,cll'rkingfurthcllradlC)
Ardnllawfirm
I h.ullun,hwilh l,auraGeer, whois

thctc,::hn icalsalesreprcsentativeforClBA•
GEIGY Corp. JankeShapiro L1an

~~~~:~~:;:~~~tR;~~;~o~~~~~s"\Cf)'
workingonhrrnrnstl'r'sckgrt'CalJohn
llopkinsU.
Kortni Ruck married Jim Uulf,
R'87,April21, 199().1.auraCr;lllfordand
Tracev Mcl)aniel,OOlh8'88, were in the
weddi0ng. Kor1niandJimare li111lgin
Pi111burgh.Pa.wheresheisdoinggraphic
designforthelawfinnofKirpatrick&
Lockhanandheisthe,"kcprcsidcntof
JamesDuffBrokerageSfn·ice.
Jenni(erllauercomplctcdhcr
maslcr·s degrccinchcmicale11gineerrng
fromr.va. andisdire<:lingaresearch
group at Air Products
Su1.anne\\beatallmaniedJDI'
CasL')'.B"86.Jul)·28.1990.LynnSteele
MacGregorwasin thl'Wl'dding. Suzanne
istcach ingEngl ishand"orldhislOf)'al
John 11.olfcMiddll·SChoolandJoeisthe
ac:ingdircctoroffina11ce for1heCount}'nf
llano..-er. The-i· lireinRichmond
Leanna Hanger isinhersecnnd
yeara1Gcorgia S1ate U., inAdanrn,Ga.
Shcisworkingonhermascer'sili1,:1Tc in
hcalth:ulm inistr.u~n.
A.1m'l'aehter marricdBillRiller,
B'85,Ju~l4, 19')0. TracyWrroll,\l,"87,
wasmaidofhonor. BetsyEnglat, Kim
BowlhyandCindyZieglerwere
bridesmaids. a~ well a1 Laurie Stockham
andllel'l)'nBrousseau.bothB'88. Thc
couple Iii-cs in Richmond, w~m· '.-\m)' is
1hcjollrnalclcrkforlhc\'irg1111aSlate
senate.
Ju11c itlwscemstohavebeenabusy
month for weddings. Cindy Ziegler
married nann) Anastasi, R"87,June 30.
1990. Snmeofherattendantswere Amy
\\'achterRider, KimBo"'1by, Traq
Carroll and!k~·lynllrous~au.B"88.
Wenct,· Bullin marricdChrisMoore,
R'86,Junc9, 1990. LenorcVassil,F\'88,
wasmaidofhonorand MargaretGifford
was a bridesmaid
CarrieMooreis!hemanagernf
Joan&na1·id llcl1iernlnc.. inDanbury,
Conn. Deborahllo}1Urt1Winstonis a
laboratory support technician at
Ran<lolph•MaconCollcgc
PlcasescndnewsbcforeAprill5
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Renee Tillinger joined Caswell Coleman
AdwrtisingofRichmonda.1anaccount
coordinator. NicoleKcnnell)'worklfor
Senmleen Magazine in )kw York City
PaulaGate..,-oodis aucndingthcCollcge
of\\"illiamandM.t0,workingonhcr
rnastcr'sdcgrttincounsclored11cation
MeganSemple anll Am)'Parr a_re
par-JlcgalsforCo,•ingtonandBurlrng la11
firminl"i'ashington. D.C
Ute Patschauend1the U. ofSnuth
Carolinaand isworkingonhcrmastcr"s
degn.~ineducationandstudl"n1pcrso1111cl
~nices. Shcalsohasanass,slantsl11pas
aresidcncclifccoordinaloratCoastal
Carolina College. Audrey Hill is a staff
assis tantforthcriationalGaller'iofthe
Smilh:;onianinWa,hington,D.C
CatherineFlailey anendsthe Snuthern
Baptis!TheologicalSeminaryinLouisvillc,
Ky. Sheispursuinghermastcr'sinsocial
work.
Lind)'Sper11· li,csinRkhu1or1dand
isthchuu~managcrofn1catre\'irginia
Ann1'llitneld li,csinKyoto,Japan. She
is~n·ing..sajourneymanfor!he
SouihernFlaplist t"oreignMissionBnard
andtcachingEnglishlOJapanese
universitystudent~. Kristen Thompson
auend~ the U. of Pennsylvania's school of
Vctcrinaf)·Mcdicinc.
ElirnbethSa,,tonisateacherof
English usage for OTC Inc.in Osaka,
Japan Laurenlnghamli\'esin_
Richmond and work.1 for the IJm!ed Way
Hillal')'Smifhauend1U.Va. andis
workingonhermaster"sdrgrcl·inhislOf)".
Carolel"eatts lin,:,inRichmondandis
1hcadministratin:..ssistanlforthe
Go1crnor'sllrugPolicyOffice
Kristen Huchs iss1ud)ingdanceat
tlorida Slate II. Truct,· Hosang works for
Transnalionallnc., anintemational
business/marke!ingfinnin\l'a1hington.
D.C. Amy Regg is an admissions
cnunsdorforthl'Colk1,;£ofNotrcllamc.a
womcn'sliDCr-.lartsrnl ll1,;£inBal1imore
SallyLyonsattcndsllriC atChapdllill
anllisworking1owardhermascer·sdegree
inchcmistn·
FlriggettDinlC)· isaterriTof)·
representatiH~for Le,·erBrothers Co. and
li,·es in Mahwah. li.J. Andrea Amon: lin,-s
inl"i'a1hington.D.C.,andisas1affassistant
forthcRepublican/iationalCommiuec
LindSll)·West isasalcsrcpm,cntlui,efor
Sandlerfoodsa11dli1l'Sin Richmond with
SusanSomerfeld ,whoisasales
represen1at i1•e atJosephFlanks(lothiers,
andStephanieGraham, who1sa
rarnpaignchairpersonfortheUn i!edll'ay
of Richmond
i\lar}'JacobsMHls isajun ior
indurnialh)gicnistwilhJohnj.McMullcn
A.ssociall'Slnc..anavalarehilecturaland
marinc cnginecringfinn She is married
toGaryM ills,R"AA SmanneLa,igneis
workingtowardhermal!er"sdegreein
studentpersnnnelatJamesMadiwnU.
Sheisahall directorforaroed(!)hallat
JML.:. Robin Thomes is anending the U.
ofFloridaCollegeofLaw. Tara Fisher is
arnedicaltechnicianinthcpalholoi;)'
departmen1a1MC\' inRich111or1d

Margieforsithis aparal,:,galatlhc
law firm of ~·ra11k, &mslein, Conawa)' &
Goldmaninllallimore,Md. Jennifer
Holland auends fal!ern Va. Medical
School in ~orfolk. \'a
Thanksforalltheinfornrntion!
Pkasc keep scndin~ nl-v.~ to 01)' home m
/iaplcs. lfyoum"l~lanalum's addrc:;s.
plcasccontact1hcAlumni Offkc,asthq
kCl"pUp•tO·llatcaddl"l'S>rl"<:OrdS

MARRIAGES
1980/Nancy Taylor and Dr. Kc,"in Roben
Bndge,Junc2.i, 1990, atUR. Included in
1hcwcddingpartywcrchcrsis1cn;[llcn
TailorSisson.W'75,a11dt'r-J11cl'STailor
A11lo11,W'78
1982/ltlargaretE. Wolfensherger a11d
TimothyC.Sager,Sept.2, 1989.in
S)T:Kllse. ~.Y. Elirnheth Rigby Guiney,
B'82.wasabridesmaid
1984/Angda Birgit Brown and Scott
AnthnnyRall".tu.Aug.18, 1990,al
Cathl-draloflhc~acrcdfll-an i11
Richmond
1984/Dr. SOphia Ph ass and Sle>en
l.loulis, Ma)5, 1990 Bridcsmaids11cre
SusanBilotta,Maril7aRione,andKim
~-calljennin~,all\\'"84. Thecnuple li1es
in Lonon.Va.
1984/Lisa Robertori and John Floyd
llollicr,Scpt.29.1990. Thqli\C in
Richmond
/984/Kim Towle a11d S1c1·c Olsson, April
28,19')0,ouJck)il lslall([. The)·l i,cin
Atlanta.Ga
/98$/CareyE.Mallori,andGerardPeter
na,·is,May27.l989. The)-·!i,·ein
Princeton,li.J
1986/Sar.th Conway and Shawn Michael
Skcen,Mai26, 1990, inPalmBcach,Fla.
Thc,li,c in\\'cstPalmBcach
1986/fle>•e rly George and Mark A~ilcs,
Ma) 18, 1\19()
1986/Heidi Gessner and Bob Flrad,haw
Jul)·7.l9')0,inCa11eCod.
1986/Anne-Marie Flinn and Paul
Queally.R"86,0ct.7,199(1. Carolyn
SurcttcMocllcr, \\'"86.wasmalronof
lio11or.Thccouplcli,"CsinRo"a)10n.
Conn
1986/Carol)·nSurette.ualMark Mocl lcr.
Aug 25, l\l'}(), ir1Mcndha111,'lJ. In the
weddingparl)werc:Anne•,\1arieflinnand
Marthal)omhrosk:i,hnthW'AA; Melissa
MillerSu rene.B"88:TerriAlbright Caner
\\"M: andBrianSurette,R'88. Thecouple
li\CsinRichmond.
1986/Eliiabeth Welsh and Stnc Lasko,
Mai26.1990, lllRl'S10n,\'a
/986/GretchenWenleaudJohnC
-\lcxanllcr,Oo.7, 1989. Mcl chor-.t ll ag)',
W'86. wasahridcsmaid. 111ecouplcli,•cs
in Bethesda.Md
1986/Rarbara Zuber and Paul Gall i,·an,
Ju ne 9, 1990. The)'lireinfarllills,N.J.
1987/WendyArdesandDouglasShcc!"1lll
Jr .. Sl:pt.9,1990. Thl')'li"einllilton!le:ul
lsla11d,S.C.
/.987/KlltherinePaulsell andjohn
Matwn , Jr87,June30 , 1\19(), inChadds
Ford, Pa. The') lire in Philadelphia, Pa
1988/Kortni Fluck and Jim Duff, R"87,
April 21, 199(1. Included in the wedding
part) "l're ~edAhnell, B'86: and Laura
Cra,.fordandTr-.tn1·McDanicl,bo1hB'88
Thc coupl cli,csinPittshurgh, Pa
J.988/1''endy8ut1inandChrisMoore.
1t•8fi, Jun c9,l990.LenoreVassil.B"88.
andMargare1Gifford.\J;-"88,wcrein1hc
wt-dtUngpart)'

1988/Mary Irwin .u,d Manin Jam es
\\al,h.June 16, 1990, in ~.c;h, illc. Tenn
lhe bridesmaids were Gretchen Felt>cr,
Mill)Margare(jamesand ,lnnefknsnn,all
\\"88. Thecnupleli,·esinMobile. Ala
1988/Aniy Warhtcr and Bill Rider, B'85.
July!4. l990. lndudl-din1hcweddmg
parl)11crl·TracyCarroll,1);"87: Lauric
S1ockhamandllnlrnBrot1s~au.both
B'88: .Ulllll~t,)·Englat, Kim Bowlby and
CinllyZil;;lcr, ..]11);"88 Thecouplcli1es in
Richmond
l9881Suzanne Whea1all and Joe Case')',
B"AA.July28,l9')0.lncludedinthe
weddingpartywereLynnSteeleMcGregor,
\\' 88,andBillStra,·itz. R"87.Thecouple
li,·esi nRichmond
1988/Cindi- Zil-gler and Danni· Ana,;tasi.
R"87.Junc30, l990. lnduili-d in1hc
wl'ddin~partJwnc Ami'il'achtcrRidcr
andK;111110,.lb),both'il"88:llc,ly11
Brousseau, F\'88: andTrac)Carroll, \\"87
198?/Ellen Diggs andf>o11glasPoyn1cr.
June30,1990.lleatherfkrf)·Reagan,
\\'"89,wasmatronofhonorandAmbcr
Kcating,W'89.wasgurstbookattcndant
1990/Ann Burton and Stl~cn Larnbcn.
Sl:pl. 1,199(1. Thq· lin•jnRcstnn.\'a

BIRTHS
1969/Edie Paulette Crouch and her
husband, EarlCrouchlll, R'65.ason .
Da,·id\\'illiam,Oct.26. 1989.
1971/Gena Shadwell Burrows and her
husband,Ron,a dau!;lltcr,ElirnbcthApril
Shallwcll,April8, 1989. She joins her
bro1hcn., l:lrautl)·, 18, a11d -I.dam. 15: ~nd
sisters.Carrie, 12.amlf>elauey, 9
1971A"anc}' Flo}'kin Kern , a son,Jamc,s
\\'esle)',June29, 1990
1974/)anetFerrell andherhusband.
MarkBcardcn,adau!;htcr, Md i,;.safcrrell.
Dec.5. 1989
/976/CarOl)n Po,.·ell Br.tmmer andhrr
hu~baud, liob, a son, l)ouglas fr-Jnklin,
f'eb.6. 1990
1976/~larie Tiedemann Shimko and
herhusband,Wayne,adaughter,Andrea
Renee. ~lay 4, 1990. She joins a sister.
AmvMaric,2.
1977/Pe~i- Kent Dickerson and her
husband,Tom.a dau!;htcr ,VictoriaKate.
Scpt.13, 1990.
1977/SherT)· Clark Gnwatt and hl'r
husband,\\-ill,aw11,llafr)lic11lon. SCp1
9,1990
1977/BonnieProffittllnMon andhcr
husband,Jeffrey, adaughter.Sarah
Elizabeth.Marrhl2, 1990.
1978/Ann Holt Dickinson and hrr
husband, Kenncch.ason. Kenneth Rnben
Hoh.Aug.9, 1990
/978/Cind)· Perkins Smith a11d her
husband,Man·i11,ada11ghter.l.aura
Morgan,Aug.24.1990
1979/FlarbaraJettCoursL-yandher
husband,WilliamCour.K')'Jr.,R'77,awn.
\\"illiamAshton.Aul(.22,1990
1979/Kan:nJO)te-Ral' .U1ll her husband,
Bryan, awn , Kl.~inTI1om.1S,\1arch!6 ,

1990

/_980/PamelaAsl)eJlf.a,·edoandher
hushand, BradlC)' B.C:m,do,R'77and
L"83. asnn. Roben\\'altcr.April 21.1990
1981 /Flever!)· Blaisdfll-Messplay and
her husband. Paul,ason, llan icl (jl"l"J'.
Jan.15 , 199tlllejoinsabrother,Paul, ! .
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1981/PenelopeBenneU.\tarzulliand
herhusband,John,ason,John'Jack"lll,
April12, 1990. llejoinsasister,[mil)',3
1983/AnneWebbSCherer andher
husband,Richard,ason. Matthewlllair,
Sepl.20,1990
l98J/LorraineliallingerWilsonand
hcrhusband,Jan1es,adaughtcr,AshlC)
Paige, March30, 1990
1984/Linda\'anBusklrkEignemann
andherhusband,Kun,adaughlcr,Jane
f.velj11,Feb.14,1990
1984/Sue\'an\\lcklerHeckel andher
husband,Jonathanlleckel,R'83,ason,
RaleighJoscph,Stpt.26,1990
1984/\'irginiaGriffithsMd'.onnelland
hcrhusband,MakolmP.MrConncll,R'84
andL'87,ason,MalcolmP.l\',Jul)'26,
1990. Matcrnalgrandmo1herisLeet·icld
Griffiths,w·57
1984/ClaiborneTarrantPageandher
husband,Sam,adaughtcr,SarahAnn.July
20,1990
1984/PartJSrhmaussPendletonand
herhushand,lli11Pendleton,R'S4,ason,
Rile)' Reed,Jan.9.1990
1984/MaryFrancesWebbRileyandher
husband,Michael,ason,Patrick!lunde)',
Jan.8,1990
1986/Susan Mannion-~mmett .md her
husband,Jamc:s,ason,JamesRobcrtJr.,
Junel9.1990.
1986,'.JaneFarissMason andher
husband,DavidMason,8"83,ason,Craig
R)'an ,Aug.6,1990
1986/lia1hyPrattGas1on andher
husband,!la,·idGaston,11'86,adaughtcr,
ElizabcthPratt,Jan.22,1990
1988/DeborahHo)tUttz-Winston and
herhusband,Johnathan,adaugh1cr,
GillianAichall0)1,Stpt.20 ,1990

~a~s°:~~•;~~::;7i~;~:~~ r~::Cis1

ChurchofGerrnanto"n,Pa.Shesen·edas
amcmbcroftheboardofmanagersofthc
PhiladclphiaCoundlofChurchc:sand
tra,cledalltheworldcomincms"ilhhcr
husbandforthcBaptist\\'orldAlliance
1922/LoulstStory,ofCounland,\'a.,
au11Jmnl988 Shcwasapublichcalth
bacteriologistinRichmondmdinAthcns,

"

J92J/MarySmithL)11D,ofRichmond,
Oct.24,1990. Shercceiwdhcrmaster's
degreefromURin192;. lnl926shc
~~p1 0a!ha:~~r~~"Jt

1~!

--~ __ _
--· ---Class Notes deadlines

DEATHS
ll''CR/911 /E lolstRobinsonBlackwell,
ofRichmond,Aug.l, 1990. Shrwas
featurcwriterforTbeNkhmo11dNro·s
LeaderandRich111011dTimcs•IJisPalcb
duringthel940sandl9;{ls.Shctaughl
secondandthirdgradcsinRichmondand
Wcs1Pointprior1ohcrmarriage10 U.S
AnnyCol.llcrbcnll.Blackwellinl917
1922/NarclssaDanielHargro\'es,of
foulkeways,G"Tlll'ffll,Pa .. OCt.28,1990.
ShedidgraduateworkatColumbiaU
before working as a teacher and principal
inl'i'eldon,N.C. Shewasthcwidowofthe

;~~~~~

performedfor46)ears. Shcwas1hefull
timcmanageroftheURprintshopfrom
1943until herrcurcmentinl97!. Or
GeorgeM. Modlinspokcathcrmemorial
sef\1re
1913/DoraRanso11eHart1,ofll'a,erl1·,
Va.,Oct. J;, 1990. ShetaughthistoT) ai
Jlamp1ontlighSchoolbcforchermarriage
tollennis\\·ilsonHanzinl924. Shewasa
memberofthell'averlyBap1istChurch;
thcAssociationforthePresef\-ationof

........

.....

Pie1$esendyournrwsinadvance<lthtdaltSli!ledbdowinlhrh

bet, 'l'tsdwnpfon
in 1llmer lftd summer
-.-ood-J,,r,__,.,_...ir.a
AndevenifyouU'th:mnews,weneed,ot11Qlfftft1addms,
ffl!ft-JClf notes appeal'

...

Spong

\'irginiaAntiquities;andapastpresidentof
theWa1·erl)'ll'omen'sClub.
1927/Margaret DaughtreyMinuick, of

l~~gi/~\!;1

• :~a~~~Z1~'
r~!:\t;~.r;u
andCampbcllCountySchoolsin
L)11chburgfroml948-!96J. Shctaught
math at ~ewpon Sews High School from
196lumilherrctircment
1931/ArleneF.litabethKnlbbSpiller,
offredericksburg,\'a.,A11g.20,1990.She
marrledMiles!ipiller,andthe)'hadtwo
children.Shesef\-edeight\·earsasparish
secrctarrtotherl'rlorofSt.Gt,'Orgc's
[picopalChurch infrcdcricksburg
1935/MarjoriePur)'earCani-ilc,of
Cullen,\'a.,June2l.!990
1935/MargaretBro,mDL,on,of
\'irginia&ach,\'a.,Stpt. 7, 1990. She
marricdllilliamFIO)dllixonandhadtwo

daughter.;. She taught school,did
substitutetearhingandhadalsoworkcdin
thccrcditofficeforSears,Roebuck&Co
in Norfolk.Va.
19J7f.leanlludson,of Richmond,
September 1990. She married Edward
McCanh)'Miller, R',S,andthC)·hadfour
children. ShewasaresearchchemistatU.
oflllinois,anal)ticalchcmistalMITand
officcman~rofWcstcrnAutoin
Richmond
J.940/L11cyKeelingSissonHiggins,of
NonhFonMym,Fla.,Sept.28,1990. She
workl-dasananalystandanadministra•
tiH~ assistant forV•C. Chemical Corp. in
Richmondandtaughtschoolinfloridafor
36)'carsuntil hcrrctin>mentinl988. She
marricdWcsll)'M.Higginsin 1946and
tht1·hadsc,enchildn>n
1954/Kathf)ll "Kill)'~ Kennedy
Koolage ,of ll:ichmond,Augl6, I990

r---------------------------------------,

Hdp Us Stay In Touch...

We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the
University or 10 their class secretaries. Please mail 10:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • Unirersity of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
School/year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Address _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

Business address
Title _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Company _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check if address or telephone is new.

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check If business address or telephone Is new.
Personal news {family, avocations, achievements):
Career news:

... Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss
an issue of the University of Richmond Magazine!

L---------------------------------------~
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"You know, if we all remember
tbe University in our wills,
some day they may be able to put
a bridge over this lake!"

Your will is an excellent opportunity to
aid your University in a major way,
whether you designate your bequest for
bridges, buildings, scholarships or
endowment. Most of the extraordinary
facilities and programs on the UR
campus are due, at least in part, to
bequests of all sizes over the years.
If you wish to receive more information
on wills and estate planning, or if you
care to inform the University of an
existing bequest, please call or write:
Paul F. Kling, Esquire
Director of planned giving
University of Richmond
Virginia 23173
Telephone (804) 289-8918

Now there are 104 good reasons
to come back to campus!
That's the number of seminars the Management Institute conduct~
on campus throughout the year - progrJ.ms specifically designed to
updateandcnhanceyourmanagerialorprofcssionalskills.
In today's fast-paced environment, you need new skills and fresh
insights to be more effective. That's where our seminars can help! At the
Managememlnstituteyouwilldisco\W:
• l::xccutivcclassroomsdcsignedforsmallgroupparticipation
• Dynamic and experienced instructors 11,ith real-life business
experience
• Programsthatstressprncticalapplicationsandapproachesto
today's challenges
• Convenient, free parking.
And, if that's not enough, we can also custom design our seminars
and present them to your people on campus (of course, we can come to
your place, too!} . We can design a program tailored to meet your
organization'snceds - allyouhavetodoisaskus
For more information, call Robin Hurst at (804) 289-8018 or fax
your information request to (804) 289-8872.

Come back to campus and step forward into the future.
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE
The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business
University of Richmond, VA23I73

.,

University ofRichmond Magazine
University of Richmond
Virginia 23173

l\.on-Prolit
Orga11i1atio11

(s:. :r~~•~~~
PA ID
P~~n;ii ~~.' i

\1~j~~•r:,~I): ~I~

Rkhrnond, \·a.

Mark your calendar now
for these selected 1991 events:
Spring tenn.end.s
Commencement

Fall classes begin

Aug: .2.8

family Weekend

Sept. _27-29

Law Weekend

Oct.9-12

Fall break

Oct. 11-15

Homecoming

Oct. 18-20
Dec. 20

Fall exams end

UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND

Fow1ded 1830

